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A large congregation i-iimpo^ti of rep-
resentatives of the Various ^vangelican
churehoi* of this city, assembled in the
new SI. E. chapel last night. 'f he service*
were opened by singing a Hymn, after
which- the Bev. Mr. Ri.-hards «>f the Cres-
cent Avenue Presbyterian chiirch, led in
prayer. The Rev.j Dr. J. H, Vincent then
stepped forward And preached a plain,
practical discourse from Luke 2—16.

: TJ>e Doctor paid a high tribute to the
ancient Jew* as the founders jot schools,

taught their children whjit was their
djutyto God, to society add to their
parents. For thousand* of years before
the temple of Jerusalem was built, these
people had their schools; they existed
bac i. through the ages; they Wouldn't ' get
aloi \g without them. Some people at the
present time think they eanj get along
without schools, and use as a| substitute,
altars and authority. The 'Jtiws kept up
Uje.jr schools during their captivity, and
on heir return to Jerusale m resumed

, the ir schools in the temple wfcere it was
employees11 {heircustopj to meet to ask and answer

[«tions. The temple has |Rssed away,
the school has' remained. \
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—Charles Cash* a was arrested by Officer
drant early this morning for being help-
lessly drunk. Judge, Suydnm fined him

'five dollars-this rooming, and in caw the
fide is not forth' ith paid, the prisoner to

'or 10 day*, i
>—The advertlrt*ment of anotJker attrar-

•nce lecturw* by Prof,
is publinhud in THE

ticket with reserved seat
ourwe, may be had at

Beynolds' pliannacy, to-morrow, at fifty I Hb» (divine nature? I

Christ, at 12 years of ag»i, niet the doc-
tor^ of tbe law In the temple and asked

answered questions. They were wont
to ask each other question* about ab-
sthu-t. theories—useless, foolish and un-
profitable. But what Hi talked about
astonished the doctors offthje law. The
simple lad from the hills of Galilee, talked
ajuout "His Father's businewi" He spoke
aft error and truth—and of what was per-
ishable and what was substantial; and 20
years later He reiterated j these great
truths to the Pharisees an<j doctors of
the jaw. How far was He controlled aby

in His dl-believe

is made today of
given under the auspices'
A. B. Society, in St.

. Mary's Hall, bet: Inning Monday, February-
6th and contlnui ig for several days there-
after. Good music and dancing will be
features of the I azaar.

—A boy name 1 Cahoone was serfbusly
Injured while co istlng on the Broadway
hill yesterday afternoon. He was descend-;
Ing the hill on i sled, when he collided
With a cutter, ai d received serious scalp
Wounds In consequence. The unfortunate
boy was taken home, and a doctor dress-
••d the wounds.

i —The first grand bail of the Columbia!
Social Club will be held at French's Hall,
North Plainfield on the evening of Mon-
day, Feb. 13. Prof. Frazee will furnish
the music and the Committee of Arrange-
ments is com poeed of the following per-
sons : W. West erfleld, J. Laughlin, Chas.
Moore, Jas. Daly, 17. Force, F. Moore.
j —Chief Carey was called upon this
morning by a lady residing on Elm Place,
who stated that she was unable to get her
fourteen-year-old son to attend school.
She asked the Cilef to give the boy a
I aiking to, whic i he did. The youthful
1 raant said to i t e Chief: ' 'Put your hands
• n me, I'll break your neck."

boy when threatened with arrest,
more docile. . i

1 —The family rf Mr. John Magae who
were so unfortunate as to lose the thir-
teen-year-old daughter, whoee death oc-
curred in the wilting room at the depot
on Tuesday, were provided with comfort-
able quarters at' the residence of Mr.
Garrett Kick, wjio is a ijuemtier of Winfiold
Scottffyst of this city. Yesterday a detail
from^the Post s^nt the family to their
new home near the Pond Tool Works in a
©uach. ' The house had lieen arranged for
their reception by the ladies, of the W. B.

1 members of Winfleld JBcott Post.jC. jandm
!: ! r.

Prosecutor W. B. Wilson
was in town today on offlciajl buniii

It Is said that Kev. A, V.

of Elizabeth

V. Raymond,
* former pastor of Trinity] Beformed
church, but now located atj Alltany, N. Y.,
baa been extended'a call V 'k church in
New York city at a salary of $12,000. The
reverend gentleman. It l» Hald, is consid-
ering the call.

Wm. Button, s earpenter '>y trade, died
• t his borne at Evona yesterday after-
noon, after a lingering illness from con-
sumption. The deceased was In the 44th
year of his age, and leaves a wife and
Stepson to mourn his loss. He was a
member of Plainfield Lodge No. 44,
I. C O . F. The remains will be taken to
New Germantowin On Tuesday, where the
funeral will take; place. a j

— i z — t * * i
Ma<nl» Mm hill f'wasac* >

Mr. J. M. Barron, representing Maggie
Mitchell, is in this city arranging for. the
appearance of Miss Mltrhe.ll on Thursday
the 9th inst. The beautiful pastoral play
of "Lorle, or the Artist's Dream," has
bee* selected^ and Is we think the most
perfect play In Mists Mitchells repertoire.
-Bale of Mate will begin ou Monday next.

/ vinity ! I worship Him as a divine being!
Vet He was in all respects human, for He
exclaims, "My God! My Go4t! why hast
Thou forsaken me." His Knowledge at
first was limited, but progressive. As He
grew in years he grew in knowledge. "He
knows what sore temptations mean for
He has felt the same." He Was possessed
by tbe Spirit of God, even jrhlle In the

But the door opeins and
hand of His mother, the hand of authority,
hi laid upon His shoulder. While He was
so busily engaged In His wiirk. He was
Himself surprised at being thus inter-
rupted. "Son," said His ntother, "why
hast Thou thus dealt with us?" And He
said unto them, "how is it tjhat ye sought
me? wist ye not that I muse be about my
Father's business?!'' What grand oppor-
tunities seemed to lie just pefore Him as
He looked around Him In the temple.
We would have called Him "The Boy
Preacher."

But in heeding His mother's voice He
obeyed His Father. He ^rent down to
Nazareth and was taught !a trade. He
was an ideal youth. Our American boy
ia not subject to.restraint, jand is too apt
to say—/ won't; but Christ obeyed His
mother. I wish that boys tared more for
country life and less for cljty life; and
wish that boys of 16, 18 or!
age, at the present day,

I
20 years of

liad more re-
spect for parental authority—that they
would be "about their fathers' business,"
not by being confined stricily to religious
litcraturc, but by embrac:
opportunities presented to
quiring knowledge. Weflifcd Jesus in the
temple at Jerusalem as a Student, and at
Naiareth as a. carpenter,
mother. I honor Mary, bipt we do

ng the many
thorn for ac-

obeying His
her

great injustice by speaking .of her as tin
"Mother of God." I honojr her as the
mother of Jesus. Christ ii in the church
—not that-we come to chUrch and find
Him there and when we go homo leave
Him behind us—bat He is In the church
as He is in the individual.

"Behold, I stand at the dtorand knock."
Knocking at the door of jthe Laodicean
church, calling upon the; sinners that
were in the church. I pity the church
with Christ on the outside We need the
truth of the word. There |U a tendency
at the present to lower ttye standard] of
religion to suit thw tastes \>l the ignorant
and illiterate, even In Kunilay schools, in
order to have larger attendance. For if
the standard Is raised too high, many wll
drop out. Well, let them drop; better
hafe 100 who are content) to be about
their "fathers' business," ithan a great
crowd with a low standard of religious
Ideas. We want Christ With the word,
and the word with Christ.

The services were closed' by the singing
of hymn 92, and the benediction by Dr.
Vincent. The pastor of the church. Dr.
VanMeter, Invited all present and ac
many more as possible, to be present at
the sociable and reunion; to-night, as a
very' enjoyable time Is anticipated.

* j —
—A stag party from j Barltan, with

chief stags Hoagland and JBrokaw in com-
mand, came to Plainfield On a straw ride
last evening. The party numbered six
teen persona. ;

The regular month
Ladles' Benevolent

ly nvctinK of the
L-ietv csf the Seventh

Day Baptist church, «|a» held in the lec-
ture room of; the ^liurch, ^Yedn«'8dl»y
afternoon. This Stx-if-ty IK>1«1S one busij
ness-meeting and two social meetings
very month. The "jl.iiagruiii Supper" of

We«lne«day evening t̂ >k the place of tlie
usual sociable. An<l-tj«e biisi .es» meeting
of Wcdnesilay aftenuj^n was the Annual
meeting for the heurlfig of re|K>rts and
he election of offleyrs for the uoming
feor. i1 : I

By the statement of the. Treasurer, pt
was shown that this tittle band of beneviv
lent ladies had collected uud disbursed
fot charity, during thi past year, almost
*;«X), l>esides $100 givj u towards the re-
furnishing of the chuli'h that is now go-
ng on. All this hi* been distributed

among local associations like Muhlenburg
Hospital, Childrensj Home and Belief
Association, and utyi>n the individual

lies that have be^n brought to the
spticial attention of this Society.

The election of offlfpra resulted in the
following choice: | . •

Pn-»ldent—lfr*. O«.rjnri H.*B«hc.>ck. '
Vice Prr»l<}eut—In. Mtin Tltitworth.
Svcreurr—Mn. Natlui* Bandoli>h.
Treasurer—Mrs. F. A\. buDham.
D l r m m H i — M r » J>^b Duuhim, Obalraan,

auil Mrs. Charle* Rand^jph, Mrs. 1. F. Hubtterd.
Mm. Caralv Hilllman auk) Mlwi Uiitcovk.

No standing committees are appointed,
but at each meeting tti)me one is selected
to [arrange for the SO|L ial entertainments.
The next will tak|j place, Wetlnesday
evening, the lElth

H « M M « .
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An entertainment was given by the
Queen City Aaiatcuij Minstrels, la*>t even-
ing, at the residence! of Mr. Charles J.
Taggartt Byoainore afrenue. The audience,
which flll.-d tbe parent. a«*enibled at the

imiuted hour wheii the curtain rose up-
on the troupe. Whose opening chorus gave
promise of the good [things "which follow-
ed. In tbe lecture on Tbe Animal King-
dom, repeated by request from a former
performance, a specimen of the Jersey
mosquito, captured! at Elizabeth and
measuring eighteen;!)}- twelve inches* was
exhibited. The fanre of The Stupid Ser-
vant, In which Mr; H. T. Spencer won
hearty applause by his impersonation of
John Break-all, was followed by an amus-
ing bnrlesque on otyr school commence-
ment. W. E. Macjtjnymont furnished
banjo Interlude, and. Othello and The Bar-
ber Shop, the latter Introducing Geo. P.
Taggart's parody of; "Not English You
Know," rivalled ea«|j other in exciting
the risibilities of the; audience. The whole
concluded with the burlesque Alley Gory
of the Great Republic, after which the
audience dispersed 0̂ cool their enthu-
siasm In the night air. Subjoined Is a
list of the troupe, all of: whom deserve
the utmost^ praise and from whom we
hope soon to hear again :* Bones, W. E.
MacClymont, H. B.[jSpencer, Frank W.
Thompson. Middle, Geo. P. Taggart.
Tambos, W. L. Spencer, Chas. Hazeltine,
H. T. Spencer. • j j

During next Wed|iiesday evening, at the
residence of Ellas B, Pope, Esq., on Park
avenue, a reception I IwlU be tendered the
recent brides of f number of young
grooms of the Seventh Day Society.
There will be preseijt for additional con-
gratulations, Mrs. Arthur TiUworth, nee
Miss Francis Van ^oesen, and her twin
sister who was yesterday Miss Fannie
Van Hoesen, but now Mrs. George. Tits-
worth. Also Mrs. î ihn Dunham who is
visiting Plainfield | from the far West
where her husbandj [formerly J of this city,
recently married bof. It is also rumored
that Miss Addie Lejiris, daughter of the
Bev. Dr. A. H. Le«| «, will bejpresent with
Dr. Russell to whoin she is U> Iw married
in a fortnight. Dr̂  Kuswll is now one of
the medical staff of -ho State Asylum for
the insane, at llorr B Plains. After the
wedding he will lodiite with his bride at
Minneapolis, Miunjj and there speedily
build up an extended and lucrative
practice. • |j

A number of Invitations have been given'
for the enjoyable nfception of next \Ved-

BI.RNMIXW HT. XARVN BEI.L.
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ike Imtf rnu>ria Hr la l j r f WHtnmm*
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by Ute Bi«lK>p. ;

nesday evening. i

James* Ennis, jM'chaol Kelley und
Thomas Kelly, three of tbe men who were
implicated in the Boulevard fracas late on
Saturday night, wore arraigned before
Judge Suydam at tjrte station house this
morning charged ; with quarreling and
fighting on the - styjeete. John Kelly, a
brother of Thomasj did not answer the
summons to appeap In court and Officer
Lynch was Instructed to bring 1 ilm into
court to-morrow morning at ten o'clock.
Thomas Kelly pleaded guilty i.nd wits
fined ten dollars. The. other tiro mon
pleaded not guilty at first but sut sequer t-
ly retracted their ppea and entere i one of
guilty. Sentence ijras suspended In th«ir
eaae. - j

—This evening the Mayor and Council
of the borough of •; North Plainfield w 111
meet In regular session for the trans-
action of routine business, and1 to reoei no
Chief Carey's bill for damage*.

The commodious St. Man's church was
densely filled with its parinhionlert) ami
friends last evening, on the occasion of
blessing the new bell donated to the
church by the late Francis Mclntyre. The
ceremonies attending the blessing of the
bell were conducted by the Bt. Bev. W. M.
Wigger, Bishop of Newark, and were both
solemn and impressive. Bev. Fathers
Smyth and Flood, and Bev. Father Law-
rence, a vifritinig priest, assisted in the
service. The sponsors for the bell were
the two interesting grandchildren of the
donor, Master Frank and Miss Alicia Me
Intyre. The inscription on the bell! is in
Latin as follows: i
*O*«f aadulr m a*r', Maria, prar-Urabo mprr Ucla."
. L l a memorl&m. Franctacl Mi;Intxre1

t ; + W. M. Wlggpr. Eplscopo.
f '. ; P. E. Smyth, B««oro. ;
1 ' (A. D. 1IW8.

i The bell was manufactured by McShane
A Co., of Baltimore, and for quality and
tone is said to be unsurpassed. Its wieight
is over 2,500 pounds. While the servic-
of blessing tbe Ibell was in progress^ the
members of the various societies connect-
ed with the cihurch, marched into the
edifice and occupied seats assigned 'them
lp front at tbe extreme right. The bell
occupied a position on the left otf the
pulpit. At the; conclusion of the : cere-
mony, which was conducted In Latin,
Bishop Wfgger delivered the discourse,
in which he took occasion to speak in
eulogy of the donor. He said in part.
We have assembled here to witness •the
blessing of this new bell. That • j>ell is
the gift of a man who came to Plainfield
Over Uii) ty .years ago, a poor man. ; Poor
4s he was he' was nevertheless rich in
faith, and as he continued in that i faith,
ik> he died, a member of tbe Roman
Catholic church. ; May his memory for-
ever be blessed in this town; we can also
•how our appreciation of his gouerous
lift to the parish by honoring his family.
"No doubt yoa would like some explana-
tion of tlie blessing of the belli" the
learned Bishop continued, "a ceremony
not often witnessed in this country.: The
Boman Catholic church has reasons for
all of Its services, from tbe least to the
most important of them. In the first
place you will have noticed the recital of
the Psalms, and particularly the jSlst—
•Have mercy! upon me God, according to
thy loving kindness.' Again you will
have noticed that the bell was washed
externally and internally, signifying its
purity\ Xhe church commands that the
beU that calls-the faithful to divine ser-
vice shall be blessed In .order to free it
from malady, which exists in the' remotest
parts of the World; the chujch demands
that all things shall be blest; there Is no
moral stain on the bell, but like ourselves
all must be clean to enter the: temple of
Almighty God. Incense was also blessed
and placed beneath the bell, the smoke
^scendlng heavenward. By burning in-
cense the church desires it known that
souls tike tbe smoke are ascending heaven-
ward. At the end of the ceremony the
church directs that the Gospel shall be
sung which relates to the visit of the
Master to the two sisters—Mary and
Martha. At the Irst'sight it would seem
that the Gospel tad nothing to do with
the blessing of th e bell, but the bell is to
call the faithful to church on Sunday and
on days of Holy Obligation ; it is also to
remind the children of the parish of the
one great work to serve God and to save
their souls; whatever else you do is of
little significance compared with tno work
God has prepared for us; whenever you
hear the bell, consider it the voice of the
Almighty God, calling upon you to do this
noble work of serving Him and of saving
your own souls. The bell will be rung
especially for you with an honor of holy
obligation to God; it will ring for the
young! Catholic couple who will soon en-
ter the-church to be united In tho bonds
of holy matrimony; It will bo tolled for
every member of the parish whose lifeless
body Is brought hero to receive for the
last time the blessing of a priest; then let
us remember the donor, whose soul has
been called to tbe tribunal of God. May
this bell be to every one the volco of God
calling them to divine service, and may
we all serve and honor Him and bow with
reverence to His name."

At the dose of Bishop wigger's dis-
course the audience Hied elowly out of the
building, many persons remaining in the
church to view the gift. The music for
the occasion was of a special nature and
included a duett by Miss Flanagan
and Miss Keely. Mrs. J. L. Anderson
and Mr. Dorsey W. Hyde presided alter-
nately at the organ; and the following
young ladies and gentlemen compose the
regular church choir, who rendered effi-
ciently the musical portion of the service:
Misses May Flanagan, Kitty Carney, Nora
Casey, Nellie Hlggins, Alice Qulnn, Alice
Kettly, Mary Hues, Kate McCann, Josie
Miner and MesarB. Edward Harding and
John O'Bourke.

Pliinfielri Union met in tiheir nitims, Wed-
nesday evening, for routine business in :
general, and, in particular, to receive th.-
report of their delcgatje, Mr. Wm. H. '
Pangborn, who had represented them Ht
the National Convention of the Muson^
and Bricklayers International Union, held
at Bontori during (he ea^ly part of Janu-
ary. There were presentjal tSieJConvcntion :
nearly 500 delegates, ffom all over th<-
country; some from as j far as Colorado,
Manitoba and Canadaj RcjiorU were >
very favorable in relat on to trade anil:
members^from all poin a, and in some,
places it was shown tht t'att liigh as S7.5»>'
per day of eight hours, i ras received. I

On account of the c-mand for first-1
(•lass men in New A'ot-k uid vicinity, the j
Plainfield Union masons —who number 45 ,
in membership, most of whom were born
and bred in this city—i rill demand that
on and after April 1, thoir WUKUS sluill be
43.30 per day instead of *3.25. they H.»y
that the former was : the standard of
wages for years up to the "panic of '72,"
and they consider it butjjugtice to return
to such rates now that i times have been
prosperous again. j

In justice to the public and the con-
tractors, these men givje notice of such
intention two months l» advance. They
say that all responsible! contractors will
employ only competent men, but warn
builders to be careful cf other contract j
ors who may give the w >rk to bod-carriers
at a lower rate.
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A POLtNH 4'KAXii WHO WAXTtt TO
HHOOT THE *UK*a»KJrT4

' I T - : .. " | !/
WASHINOTOK; Feb. 3—Abraham Isaacs,

the Polish Jew, who went into the. WT ''
Houso with a loaded revolver ,to collect
*4,000 from thejPreetdent abd was arrest-
ed with the weapon in his possession, is a
crank of a veryldungerous character. He
says the Government otfes hint this
money. t • '•• I •- i 1

When a ires tod he was exclaiming:—"I
will kill him, I will kill him!"- The fellow
appeared to be crazy and announced his
determination >̂f putting a bullet into Mr.
Cleveland if his1 claims were not promptly
settled. : - _ 1 j--
LILY l.A.NUTHY-11 tTESrK D H O U
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NEW YORK, IJeb. 3—This morning be-
fon> sunrise tbe seven-footj .board fence
which for the past month, hag prevented
the pr>ing eyejs of the \ "vulgar" public
from feasting upon the handsome brick,
with white marble trimmings, residence
of Mrs. LanKtry, o n w e»i TVenty-third
street, was torn dovrn by I order of the
Bureau of Encumbrances of the Board of
Public Work**. It took a couple ot hours-
to do tbe work, five men, under the super-
intiMul.)iicy of Frederick Eode, the man
who built the fence, being engaged in it.

PTHMI.
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The class in physical •uiture, under the
auspices of the W. C. T U.^knd in charge
of Miss Thomas of Hem York, is attract-
ing considerable attent ion. In the. two
lectures already given !liss Thomas dis-
coursed upon the influence of" the psychic
force, over the physical By stem, in main-
taining health or producing disease, and
resulting from this, i s influence upon j
personal beauty. She t poke of the restful
effects of the concentiation of thought,
an Idea which harmonises with tbe well-
known French recipe f or tbe prevention
or removal of wrinkles. Miss Thomas
also Illustrated the nc rrnal pose of the
body as shown in proper positions of hips
and shoulders, dwelling at length upon
harmonious muscular' action and how
produced. She spoke at seme length of
our having within us the curative powers
of the universe; enumerating these as
hope, love, cheerfulness and tranquility;
and the disease producing forces as fear,
hate, jealousy, etc. She then gave a
number of physical exercises Illustrative
of the foregoing principles, designed for
the daily practice of pupils at homo,
through which she guarantees the cor-
rection of deformed or diseased physical
conditions. Her next lecture will be upon
lung power as a synonym for endurance
and long life; together with voice-train-
ing and its influence upon health. Miss
Thomas' pleasing address and well modu-
lated voice add greatly to the effective-
ness of her Instruction.

tJi

Next Monday evening In Music Hall will
take* place the entertainment arranged by
the St. Andrew's Society of Grace church
In aid of the building -fund. The Rutgers
Glee Club will give a most varied and en-
joyable programme < f music, and the as-
sistance of Misa Maude Agnes Bowers has
also beeu secured. The reappearance in
public as an elocutionist, of this admired
and talented lady, Is alone sufficient to
attract a large audience.. She will read
';Tarpeia,"and "The Last String," besides
tbe encores all who bear her will insict
upon.

The entertainment, as THB PBEBK was
the first to state some ;weeks ago, will be
under the kind patronage of these ladies:
Mrs, Bowland Cox, Mrs. F. O. Herring,
Mrs. O. T. Waring, Mrs. Otto Arens, Mrs.
W. E. Lowe, Mrs. E. L. Finch, Mrs. John
B. Dumont, Mrs. E. B. Clark, Mrs. W. P.
Smith, Miss Mary Tweedy, Mrs. Howard
Fleming, Mrs. C. J. Ames, Mrs. C. E.
Brooks, Mrs. Gen. VonBuren, Mrs. J. T.
Scott, Mrs. Chas. A. Hart.

tbe rive Drpartaaeat

President Marsh of t ie City Council,
Chief Waters of the Plalnnold Fire De-
partment and Mr. Lyons Currier, an ex-
pert machinist from Newark, yesterday
afternoon visited all the engine and truck
houses of tbe Fire Department, both in
this city and North PlaluSeld, for the
purpose of appraising the Department
apparatus. All of tbe engines, hose carte,
the truck, hose, etc., belonging to the
Department was carefully examined by
Mr. Ourrter, who. It is expected, will
make a report to tbe City Council at Its
meeting on Monday evening. All of the
apparatus, it is said, was found to be In
an excellent condition.;

Mattes I* <i—< Awwmr
Comrade* of the Grand Army of the

Bepubllc desiring to extend the fraternity
of our organization to pur worthy Com-
rade Mague of Po«t 19, Dep't of Mass..
will attend the obsequies of his daughter,
at tbe M. E. church, Saturday afternoon
at 3 o ' l k

r. B.Moon, Cbaii

BS1 tlae KjSiw, n « p f « « « t &

T T ; • »*1
««? New Jentcr. '

The {following are the Important parts'*
of thetext of the local option bill intro-
duced by*AisH<!iiiblypan Goble of Ocean.;
county, in tlw NcW Jersey Legislature.- '
Jan. 16. It is in the pands of tbe Judiciary- ''
Committee, at! present, i t may become
law, and should; the high-license
however, will probably pass:; j
An act to provide for local option In tbe several

counties In tli&i stale, brsutmlttus; tbe ques-
tion of prohibiting the sate of Intoxicating
liquors to the jiualtBi-d voters In said conn ties,
and to provide for Ox* eab/rcemesvt ot
same., } , (. '- '
UK. i. BtilnpeUdhttkiBmmk mi Omtrml

trnMf if the State*/ Xrw Jemf, Tbat upon appllcai
tlon by a petltli*. signed br one-tenth ot th»
lecal voters of stojr oountr In this state, as d*»~'
termlned by ths|votes cast at tbe last prerloas
election fur mi mbur of tlie generally assembly,
tbe Judge of tbe I circuit court In and for suofcj
county shall caî se public notice of sucb appllca- '
tlon • • • and If he sb&U decide tbat said nppU- •
cants are legal Voters In said county, and tbat
there Is no legal cause why said application
shall not be granted, he sball order an electlaa)
to be held at the; usual places of boldlnf
tlons In said county, within forty days aftff
presentation of such petition, to
whether or not any alcobollc, spirituous, vluoua,
malt or intoxicating liquors shall be sold wl
the limits of said county * * * *

SBC. 3. And he it evaded. That ail persons
at elections held under the provisions of this
act who are against tbe aale of the articles men-
tioned In the fourth section ot this act, shall'
have written or printed, or partly written aad -'
printed on Uielr ballots, "acainat tbe sate ot ls>
toxicatlng liquors," and all who favor tbe sal*
of tbe articles mentioned In said fourth section.
sball have written'or printed, or partly written
and printed on ihelr ballots, "for the«ale of M-
toxlcatlng liquors.** - -\

BBC. i. AndbeUmacUd, That whenei «r, by fs>,
turn of the election. It sball appear that a
majority of tbe [votes cast In such < ounty am
against tbe sale: of Intoxicating llqu»-», It shall
be unlawful, after sixty days from tbe said elec-
tion, for any person within tbe limits of suck,
county to sell, or expose for sale, or barter
valuable consideration, cither directly'or
directly, or give! away to Induce; trade at
place of buslnetjs, . or furnish ait other publio
places, arty alcoholic, vinous, spirituous,
or Intoxicating Illquors: proridni,' thai
contained In the provisions of this I
prevent the purchase of liquors by druggists*
the Hale of the same by druggists tor medic;
purposes (ouch [gale for medicinal purpose*
be only upon a written prescription signed by
ri'pulablc phy»lc:an), or for sacramental
manufacturing! purposes only, said llqooM
to be us«d on, tlie premises; pmridMJvrQ^t^
persons holding llcenses'lssued prior to suck)
election aball niit be deprived thereof until
ciplratlon of tlie same.

BBC 6. And bJ.it maetrd. That any person
•hall traffic In.wll. expose tor saleorglvs
with lulinl to ijlnlato any of the provisions)
Ibljs sx-t, or sha|l suffer to be trafficked In,
>r exposed for |>ale, or so given away, any llq'
mantfontHl In t|ie fourth section ot this act,
wuau-ver name called, sball be deemed
of a misdemeanor, and shall, for tbe Rrstoi
forfeit and pay, upon conviction thereof,
not exceeding IWo hundred dollars and be
prisoned In tlw) eminty Jail for a term not
ceedlug six nxinlhs, With <MMU Tit proseom
and for each subsequent offense a sum not
needing five hundred dollars and tm
In the state prison for a term not exosedlag
year, with cost* of prosecution.

sac. 6. And lr it mttfd. That when**** It
appear by proiif, on any examination or
for an allegnd offense against the provisions
tbls act, tbat any Intoxicating liquor
sold, exposed for sale of supplied
pretext whatever where'the sale ot. la
liquors would have been unlawful, It
be necessary to prove the particular kind of
toxicatlng liquor sold, or exposed for sale
given away.

SIC. 1. And If U rnatted. That If the result of
election held under tbe provisions of this
sball be either tor the sale of Intoxicating liquors
or gainst the sale of Intoxicating liquors, BO
other election for that purpose shall be held »
the same prescribed limit* In less time than
three years thereafter, and then only upon the
presentation of a new petition, as aforesaid.

BBC. «. AnH he Uetutrird, That all laws and parta
of laws In conflict with this act be and same are
hereby repealed.

BBC. ». And he tt tmtttt. That this act
l Detail. | uae effect latnedaMetr.
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. —To-night will 
benefit at the 
Front street. Th 
you shooting thn 
of b mile's minute 
patronage. 

—Charles Cashfei 
drant early this 
lessly drunk. 

‘ fire dollar* this 
fine is not fort ti.fi 
to be committed 

j—The advertisfei 
tire series of scl 
VT. C. Richards, 
PBBW today. • A 
far the entire 
Reynolds’ pi 
'cents. 

occur the employees' 
toboggan slide on East 

e gentlemen who send 
ugh space, at the rate 
, are worthy of your 

pharmacy, 

nwas arrested by Officer 
morning for being beip- 
dge Suydam fined him 

morning, and in ease the 
ith paid. the prisoner to 
for 10 days. 
inept of another attrac- 

Ifencfc lectures by Prof, 
is published iu The 

ticket with reserved seat 
t nurse, may be bad at 

to-morrow, at fifty 

—The announc em^-nt Is made today of 
the grand bazaar given under the auspices' 
of St. Mary's T. A. B. Society, in St. 
Mary's Hail, beginning Monday, February 
6th and continui ng for several days there- 
after. Good music and dancing will be 
features of the bazaar. 

—A boy named Cahoone was seriously 
ng on the Broadwa; 
ioon. He was descend- 

sied, when he collided 
received serious scalp 

nee. The unfortunate 
me, and a doctor dress- 

injured while i 
hill yesterday i 
log the hill on 
with a cutter, i 
wounds In i 
boy wps taken 1 
«d the wounds. 

—The first j 
Social Club will | 
North Plainfield 
day, Feb. 13. 
the music and 1 
ments is comp 
sons: W. We 
Moore, Jas. 

—Chief! Carey 

S 

I ball of the Columbia 
i held at French's Hail, 

, on the evening of Mon- 
Frazee will furnish 

• Committee of Arran ge- 
1 of the following per- 

erfleld, J. Laughlin, Clias. 
U. Force, F. Moore, 

was called upon this 
morning by a lady residing on Elm Place, 
who stated that she was unable to get her 
fourteen-year-old son to attend school. 
She asked the Chief to give the boy a 
talking to, which he did. The youthful 
truant said to tt e Chief: “Put your bands 

break your  neck. 
threatened with 

more decile. 
—The family tit Mr. John Mague who 

were so unfortunate as to lose the thir- 
teen-year-old daughter, whose death oc-| 
curred in the whiting room at the depot 
on Tuesday, were provided with comfort- 
able quarters a|t " the residence of Mr. 
Garrett Eick, who is a member of Winfield 
tcotti^Dst of this city. Yesterday a detail 
from the Post sent the family to their 

Tke .Second Evenlns on <!.«• I 
Devote*! to a Henuon by the Rev. 

J. 11. Vincent, ». !».. 1.1- D. » ] 

A large congregation composed of rep- 
resentativea of the various fevangelican 
chilrchds of this city, asseuA|le<i in the 
uew M. E. chapel last night. The services 
were opened by singing a Hymn, after 
which; the Rev. Mr. Richards Of the Cres- 
cent Avenue Presbyterian church, led in 
prayer. The Rev. Dr. J. H. Vincent then 
stepped forward And preached a plain, 
(►Tactical discourse from Luke,2—16. 

The Doctor paid a high tribute to the 
ancient Jews as the founders of schools. 
They taught fheir children wliiit was their 
djuty to God, to society and to their 
(inrents. For thousands of years before 
tihe [temple of Jerusalem was built, these 
’people had their schools; they existed 
bach through the ages; they Wouldn’t get 
ailing without them. Some pieople at the 
present time think they cant get along 
without schools, and use as a substitute, 
altars and authority.' The'Ju^vs kept up 
thejr schools during their captivity, and 

heir return to Jerusalem resumed 
r schools in the temple where it was 

custom to meet to ask and answer 
thins.. The temple has |nsscd away, 
the school has’ remained, 
list, at 12 years of ag.% met the doc- 

tor's of the law in the temple and asked 
answered questions. They were wont 

ask each other questions about ab- 
,theories—useless, foolish and un- 

stable. But what Hi talked about 
’Dished the doctors of j the law. The 
pie lad from the hills of Galilee, talked 

“His Father's business.” He spoke 
error aud truth—and of what was jter- 
iable and whaL was stile-taRtial; and 20 

later He reiterated | these great 
truths to the Pharisees anfe doctors of 
the law. How far was He controlled .by 
His divine nature? I believe in His di- 
vinity ! I worship Him as a divine being! 
Yet He was in all respects banian, for He 
exclaims, “My God! My Golf! why hast 
Thou forsaken me." His knowledge at 
first was limited, but progressive. As He 
grew in years he grew in knowledge. “He 
knows what sore temptations mean for 
He has felt the same." He was possessed 
by the Spirit of God, even while in the 
temple. But the door opens and the 
hand of His mother, the hand of authority, 
is laid upon His shoulder, ivhile He 
so busily engaged in His wfcrk. He was 
Himself surprised at beinfc thus inter- 
rupted. “Son,’’ said His mother, “why 
bast Thou thus dealt with Us?" And He 
said unto them, “how is it that ye sought 
me? wist ye not ,that I must be about my 
Father's business?’’ What grand oppor- 
tunities seemed to lie just before Him as 
He looked around Him in the temple. 
We would have Called Him “The Boy 
Preacher." j j 

Butin heeding His mother's voice He 
obeyed His Father. He Went down to 
Nazareth and was taught a trade. He 
was an ideal youth. Our American boy 
1b not subject to.restraint, and is too apt 
to say—I vent; but Christ obeyed His 
mother. I wish that boys Cared more for 
country life and less for city life; and 

me, I’ll 
the boy when arres^. 

' home near the Pond Tool Wprka in a 
Coach. ' The house had lieen arranged toy 
their reception by the ladies of the W. B. 
C. and members of Winfield Bcott Post. 

PARTK I'I.AR MKJ 

l Scott P 

1TIO.Y. 

Prosecutor W. U. Wilson of Elizabeth 
was in town today on official business. 

It is said that Rev. A, V. V. Raymond, 
a former pastor of Trinity Reformed 
church, but now located atj Albany, N. Y., 
has been extended's call to a church in 
New York city at a salary of $1*2,000. The 
reverend gentleman. It is said, is consid- 
ering the call. 

Win. Sutton, s carpenter by trade, died 
«t his home at Evens yesterday after- 
noon, after a lingering Illness from con- 
sumption. The deceased was in the 44th 
year of Ills age, and leaves a wife and 
Stepson to mourn his loss. He was a 
member of Plainfield Lodge No. 44, 
I. O. O. F. The remains will be taken to 
New Germantowin qn Tuesday, w lie re the 
funeral will take; place. 

 i—- >  * | 
l*mM aiMMI iMlaf. 

Mr. J. M. Barron, representing Maggie 
Mitchell, is in this city arranging for. the 
appearance of Miss Mitchell on Thursday 
the 9th Inst. The beautiful pastoral play 
of “Lorle, or the Artist's Dream,” has 
bee* selected, and la we think the most 
perfect play in Miss Mitchell's repertoire, 

■hale of seats will begin on Monday next. 

wish that boys of 16, 16 
age, at the present day, 

or i 
\ ha< 

spect for parental authority—that they 
would be “about their fathers’ business, 
not by being confined strictly to religious 
literature, but by embracing the many 
opportunities presented to [them for ac- 
quiring knowledge. We fifed Jesus in the 
temple at Jerusalem as a student, and at 
NaZareth as a. carpenter, obeying His 
mother. I honor Mary, bat we do her 
great injustice by speaking .of her os the 
“Mother of God." I honor her as the 
mother of Jesus. Christ ife in the church 
—not that we come to church and find 
Him there and when we go home leave 
Him behind us—but He is -in the church 
as He is in the individual. ' 

“Behold, I stand at the door and knock.” 
Knocking at the door of jthc Laodicean 
church, calling upon the* sinners that 
were in the church. I pity the church 
with Christ on the outside t We need the 
truth of the word. There is a tendency 
at tile present to lower the standard of 
religion to suit the tastes fef the ignorant 
and illiterate, even in Sunday schools, in 
order to have larger attendance. For if 
the standard is raised too high, many will 
drop out. Weil, let them drop; bettor 
have 100 who are content to be about 
their “fathers’ business," Lilian a great 
crowd with a low standard of religious 
ideas. We want Christ with the word, 
and the word with Christ, j 

The services were closed by the singing 
of hymn 92, and the benediction by Dr, 
Vincent. The pastor of the church. Dr. 
VanMcter, Invited all present and as 
many more as possible, to be present at 
the sociable and reunion to-night, as a 
very’ enjoyable time is anticipated, 

20 years of 
ad more re- 

A Very 
The regular 

Ladies' Benevolent S<l|.-iety of the Seventh 
Day Baptist church, was held in the lec- 
ture room of! the fjburch, Wednesday 
afternoon. This Society holds one Inisij 
ness- meeting and two social meetings 
every month. The “Anagram Supper" of 
Wednesday evening tjjok the place of the 
usual sociable. And-tie- busi .ess meeting 
of Wednesday afterin ion was the Annual 
meeting for the heurljig of reports aud 
the election of officers for the coming 
year. [j I 

By the statement of the. Treasurer, lit 
was shown that this little band of benevo- 
lent ladies had collected and disbursed 
for charity, during the past year, almost 
$300, besides $100 givifei towards the re- 
furnishing of the chuijch that is now go- 
ing on. All this lui-s been distributed 
among local associations like Muhlenburg 
Hospital, Children's!| Home and Relief 
Association, and upon the individual 

s that have been brought to the 
special attention of tijis Society. 

he election of officers resulted in the 
following choice: j 

President—Mrs. Georxfe H.*BaI»coek. 
Vice President—Mrs. John Tltsworth. 
Secretary—Mrs. Xathifea Randolph. 
Treasurer—Mrs. V. A), Dunham. 
Directresses—Mrs JaSe Dunham, Chairman. 

and Mrs. Charles Rand'fejph, Mrs. J. F. Hubbard, 
Mrs. Cassis Stillman anil Miss Hlscock. 

No standing committees are appointed, 
but at each meeting some one is selected 
to arrange for the social entertainments. 
The next will take" place, Wednesday 
evening, the loth insfe. 

#—  
tor I he Children'* 

—A stag party from Raritan, with 
chief stags Hoagland and Brokaw in com- 
mand, came to Plainfield on a straw ride 
last evening. The party numbered slx- 

* i _ _ 
An entertainment was given by the 

Queen City Amateur* Minstrels, last even- 
of Mr, Charles J. 

renue. The audience. 
iug, at the residence 
Taggart; rtycainorv a 
which filled the parlors, assembled at the 
aff(K>inted hour when the curtain ros* up- 

Whoi on the troupe, iwhosfe opening chorus gave 
promise of the good[{hings which follow- 
ed. In the lecture bn The Animal King- 
dom, repeated by request from a former 
[■erformance, a specimen of the Jersey 
mosquito, capture-!, at Elizabeth and 
measuring eighteeniby twelve inches, was 
exhibited. The farce of The Btupid Ser- 
vant, In which Mr; H. T. Spencer won 
hearty applause by his impersonation of 
John Breakall, was followed by an amus- 
ing burlesque on <*ur school oommenee- 
meiits. W. E. Ma<<'lymont furnished a 
banjo interlude, dn<l [Othello and The Bar- 
ber Shop, the latterilntrodueing Geo. P. 
Taggart's parody of j “Not English You 
Know," rivalled eafeh other in exciting 
the risibilities of the audience. The whole 
concluded with the burlesque Alley Gory 
of the Great Republic, after which the 
audience dispersed ip cool their enthu- 
siasm in the night :alr. Subjoined is a 
list of the troupe, ail of! whom deserve 
the utmost, praise fend from whom we 
hope soon to hear again :* Bones, W. E. 
MaeClymont, H. B. [: Spencer, Frank W. 
Thompson. Middle, Geo. P. Taggart. 
Tambos, W. L. Spencer, Chas. Hazeltine, 
H. T. Spencer. - j| 
 H*  

A R*s-cpllon to a 

lire late I'rturels McIntyre Rlenwd 
by Hlsliop Wlxrrr- 

by lire Bishop. 

-An Adtlrr** 

During next Wednesday evening, at the 
residence of Elias R. 
avenue, a reception- 
recent brides of « 

Pope, Esq., on Park 
will be tendered the 

number of young 
grooms of the Seventh Day Society. 
There will be present for additional con- 
gratulations, Mrs. Arthur Titsworth, we 
Miss Francis Van Hoesen, and her twin 
sister who was yesterday Miss Fannie 
Van Hoesen, but now Mrs. George- Tits- 
worth. Also Mrs. John Dunham who is 
visiting Plainfield from the far West 
where her husbandj [formerly of this city, 
recently married htfe. It is also rumored 
that Miss Addie Lejfeis, daughter of the 
Rev. Dr. A. H. Lewjls, will bejpresent with 
Dr. Russell to whom she is to lie married 
in a fortnight. DrJ Russell is now one of 
the medical stuff of j the State Asylum for 
the insane, ut Morris Plains. After the j 
wedding he will lofefeto with his bride at j 
Minneapolis, Minnjj and 

The commodious St. Mary’s church was 
densely filled with its parishionlersi anil 
friends last evening, on the occasion of 
blessing the new bell dohated to the 
church by the late Francis McIntyre.: The 
ceremonies attending the blessing of the 
bell were conducted by the Rt. Rev. W. M. 
Wigger, Bishop of Newark, and were both 
solemn and impressive. Rev. Fathers 
Smyth and Flood, and Rev. Father Law- 
rence, a visiting priest, assisted ife the 
service. The sponsors for the bell were 
the two interesting grandchildren o( the 
donflr, Master Frank and Miss Alicia Me 
Intyre. The inscription on the beilj is in 
Latin as follows: 

andist' m awf, Maria, pranUcaho guprr lseta." 
In memnrl*m. Franciaol Mrlutyre. 

W. X. Wlggt*r. EptscuiK). 
P. EL Smyth, Rector©. 

, 1 A. D. i»S8. 
The bell was manufactured by McShane 

& Co., of Baltimore, and for quality and; 
tone is said to be unsurpassed. Its wieight 
is over 2,500 pounds. IJffeile the service 
of blessing the bell was in progress^ the 
ihembers of the various societies connect- 
ed with the church, marched Into the 
edifice and occupied seats assigned them 
ife front at the fextreme right! The bell 
occupied a position on the left Of the 
pulpit. At thei conclusion of the cere- 
mony, which was conducted in Latin, 
Bishop Wigger delivered the discourse, 
in which he took occasion to speafe in 
eulogy of the donor. He said in [part ; 
We have assembled here to witness .the 
blessing of this new bell. That ' lo ll is 
the gift of a man who came to Plainfield 
Over thii ty -years ago, a poor man. ; Poor 
as he was he was nevertheless rich in 
faith, and as he continued in that [faith. 
So he died, a member of the Roman 
Catholic church. May his memory for- 
ever be blessed in this town; we can also 
Show our appreciation of his generous 

. gift to the parish by honoring his family. 
“No doubt you would like some explana- 
tion of Hie blessing of the belli” the 
learned Bishop continued, “a ceremony 
not often witnessed in this country.! The 
Roman Catholic church lias reasons for 
ail of its services, from the least to the 
most important of them. In the first 
place you will have noticed the recital of 
the Psalms, and particularly the [51st— 
•Have mercy! upon me God, according to 
thy- loving kindness.’ Again yoju will 
have noticed that the bell w$s washed 
externally and internally, signifying its 
puritf1. The church commands that the 
bell that calls the faithful to divine ser- 
vice shall be blessed in order to free it 
from malady, which exists in the' remotest 
parts of the World; the chiych demands 
that all things shall be blest; there is no 
moral stain on the bell, but like ourselves 
all must be clean to enter the temple of 
Almighty God. Incense was also blessed 
and placed beneath the bell, the smoke 
tfscending heavenward. By burning in- 
cense the church desires it known that 
souls like the smoke are ascending heaven- 
ward. At the end of the ceremony the 
church directs that the Gospel shall be 
sung which relates to the visit of the 
Master to the 

The brh klayeri ami masons of tie 
Plainfield Union met in their rooms, Wed- 
nesday evening, for rojutine business in 
general, and, in partieulir, to receive the 
report of their delegate, Mr. Win. H. 
Pangbom, who had represented them at 
the National Convention of the Masons 
and Bricklayers I nternatioiuil Union, held 
at Boston' during the eaily part of Janu- 
ary. There were present! at tihcjConventiou 
nearly 500 delegates, fiorn ail over the 
country; some from as [far as Colorado, 
Manitoba and Canada; Reports were 
very favorable in relat ion to trade ami 
rncmberS-from all poins, and in some 
places it was shown thi t'as high as $7.50 
per day of eight hours, i ,'as received. 

On account of the d emand for first- 
class men in New York and vicinity, the 
Plainfield Union masons—who number 4-5 
in membership, most of'whom were born 
and bred in this city—Hill demand that 
on and after April 1, their wages shall be 
*3.50 per day instead of $3.25. They say 
that the former was j the standard of 
wages for years up to the “panic of ’72," 
aud they consider it but] justice to return 
to such rates now that [times have been 
prosperous again. j 

In justice to the public and the con- 
tractors, these men givje notice of such 
intention two months in advance. They 
say that all responsibly Contractors will 
employ only competent men, but warn 
builders to be careful of other contract- 
ors who may gi ve the work to hod-earriers 
at a lower rate. ! 

an extended 
there speedily 
and lucrative build up 

practice. j j 
A number of invilfetions have been given 

for the enjoyable reception of next Wed- 
nesday evening. |j [ 

 L*  The lion let nr, I t'IK tiler* trniiwd. 
James Ennis, Michael Kelley and 

Thomas Kelly, three of the men who were , , „ , 
, ,, , , , .. rT , , . i this bell be to every one the voice of God Implicated In the Boulevard fracas late bn - ,,, „ . ,_ . . 
a 1: , , , , calling them to divine service, and may Saturday night. Were arraigned before 
J udge Suydam at the station house this 
morning charged [ with quarreling and 
fighting on the streets. John Kelly, a 
brother of Thomas, did not answer the 
summons to appear in court and Officer 
Lynch was instructed to bring 
court to-morrow morning at ten 
Thomas Kelly plefeded guilty 
fined ton dollars. ! [The other t 
pleaded not guilty at first but su 
ly retracted their plea and entei 
guilty. 
case. 

Sentence Was suspended) in their 

—This evening tin; Mayor and Council 
of the borough of; North Plainfield 
meet in regular session for the ti 
action of routine business, and to recel 
Chief Carey's bill for damages. 

two sisters—Mary and 
Martha. At the Brst'sight it would seem 
that the Gospel had nothing to do with 
the blessing of tije bell, but the bell is to 
call the prithtul t!o church on Sunday and 
on days of Holy Obligation; it is also to 
remind the children of the parish of the 
one great work to serve God and to save 
their souls; whatever else you do is of 
little significance compared with the work 
God has prepared for us; whenever you 
hear the bell, consider it the voice of the 
Almighty God, calling upon you to do this 
noble work of serving Him and ofj saving 
your own souls. The bell will fee rung 
especially for you with an honor of holy- 
obligation to God; it will ring for the 
young! Catholic couple who will soon en- 
ter the-church to be united in the bonds 
of holy matrimony; It will be tolled for 
every member of the parish whose lifeless 
laxly is brought hero to receive for the 
last time the blessing of a priest; ithen let 
us remember the donor, whose soul lias 
been (railed to the tribunal of God. May 

Br THE PRESS SPECIAL SERVICE. 

A POUHH i'XAAK WHO W ANT* TO 
KIIOOT [THE PBEHIDKVrl 

Washington! Feb. 3—Abraham Isaacs, } 
the Polish Jew, who went into the White -j 
House with a loaded revolver to collect^ 
$4,000 from tlie-PresIdent and was arrest- 5 
ed with the wefepon in his possession, is a * 
crank of a very [dangerous character. He 
says the Government oifees him this -i 
money. 

When arrestfed he was exclaiming'"I 
will kill him, I will kill him!’1 The fellow !? 
appeared to be crazy and announced his ^ 
detcrmftiation of puttings bullet into Mr. i; 
Cleveland if hill claims were not- promptly 1 
settled. 
LILY 

  

Ttiomn*' LwtDm. 
The class in physical Culture, under the 

auspices of the W. C. Ti U.sfend in charge 
of Miss Thomas of Newj York, is attract- 
ing considerable attention. In the two 
lectures already given Miss Thomas dis- 
coursed upon the influefece of "the psychic 
force over the physical system, in Main- 
taining health or producing disease, and 
resulting from this, its influence upon 
personal beauty. She spoke of the restful 
effects of the concentration of thought, 
an idea which harmonizes with the well- 
known French recipe fbr the prevention 
or removal of wrinkle^. Miss Thomas 
also illustrated the normal pose of the 
body as sfiown fh proper positions of hips 
and shoulders, dwelling at length upon 
harmonious muscular action and how 
produced. Nhe spoke at some length of 
our having ivithin Us the curative powers 
of the universe; enumerating these as 
hope, love, cheerfulness and tranquility; 
and the disease producing forces as fear, 
hate, jealousy, etc. She then gave a 
number of physical exercises illustrative 
of the foregoing principles, designed for 
the daily practice of pupils at home, 
through which she guarantees the cor- 
rection of deformed or diseased physical 
conditions. Her next lecture will be upon 
lung power as a synonym for endurance 
and long life; together with voice-train- 
ing and its influence upon health. Miss 
Thomas’ pleasing address and well modu- 
lated voice add greatly to the effective- 
ness of her instruction. 

LAAUTHV'N FEM’E 
■ SUED. 

New York, Feb. 3—This mo ning be-, 
fore sunrise the seven-foot .board fence 
Which for the past mouth has prevented 
the prying eyes of the “vulgar” public 
from feasting lupon the handsome brick, 
with white marble trimmings, residence 
of Mrs. Langtry, on West' Twenty-third 
street, was torn docn by order of the 
Bureau of Enefembrauces of the Board of 
Public Works. It took a couple of hours 
to do the work, five men. Under the super- 
Intendqncy of Frederick Rode, the 
w ho built the fence, being engaged In It. ] 

LOf'AL OPTION. 

[ Ttif* Provisions of th* Law 
for New Jeiecj. 

we all serve and honor Him and bow with 
reverence to His name." 

At the close of Bishop Wiggar’s dis- 
course the audience filed slowly out of the 
building, many persons remaining in the 
church to view the gift. The music for 
the occasion was of a special nature and 
included a duett fey Miss Flanagan 
and Miss Keely. Mrs. J. L. Anderson 
and Mr. Dorsey W. Hyde presided alter- 
nately at the organ, and the following 
young ladies and gentlemen compose the 
regular church choir, who rendered effi- 
ciently the musical portion of the service; 
Misses May Flanagan, Kitty Carney, Nora 
Casey, Nellie Higgins, Alice Quinn, Alice 
Keely, Mary Hines, Kate McCaim, Josle 
Miner and Messrs. Edward Harding aud 
Jofen O’Rourke* [ 

I'Bder Ibr Patronage of the Ladles. 
Next Monday evening in Music Hall will 

taktf place the entertainment arranged by 
the St. Andrew's Society of Grace church 
in aid of the building -fund. The Rutgers 
Glee Club will give a most varied and en- 
joyable programme < f music, and the as- 
sistance of Miss Maude Agues Bowers has 
also beeu secured. The reappearance in 
public as an elocutionist, of this admired 
and talented lady, is alone sufficient to 
attract a large audience.. She Will read 
*;Tarpeia,”and “The Last String,” besides 
the encores all who hear her will Insist 
upon. 

The entertainment, as The Press was 
the first to state some (Weeks ago, will be 
under the kind patronage of these ladies: 
Mrs. Rowland Cox, Mrs. F. O. Herring, 
Mrs. O. T. Waring, Mrs. Otto Arens, Mrs. 
W. E. Lowe, Mrs. E. L. Finch, Mrs. John 
B. Dumont, Mrs. E. B. Clark, Mrs. W. P. 
Smith, Miss Mary Tweedy, Mrs. Howard 
Fleming, Mrs. C. J. Ames, Mrs. C. E. 
Brooks, Mrs. Gen. VanBuren, Mix. J. T. 
Scott, Mrs. Chas. A. Hart. 
 •  

Appraising the Eire Department 
Apparatus. 

President Marsh of the City Council, 
Chief Waters of the Plainfield Fire De- 
partment and Mr. Lyoue Currier, an ex- 
pert machinist from Newark, yesterday 
afternoon visited all the engine and truck 
houses of the Fire Department, both in 
this city and North Plainfield, for the 
purpose of appraising the Department 
apparatus. All of the engiues, hose carts, 
the truck, hose, etc., belonging to the 
Department was carefully examined by 
Mr. OUrrier, who, it is expected, will 
make a report to the City Council at Its 
meeting on Monday evening. All of the 
apparatus, it is said, was found to be in 
an excellent condition.; 

—; a j- — 
No*ter la Grand Army Man. 

Comrades of the Grand Army of the 
Republic desiring to extend the fraternity 
of our organization to our worthy Com- 
rade Mague of Post 13, Dep't of Mass., 
will attend the obsequies of bis daughter, 
at the M. E. church, Saturday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock. 

W. B. Moore, Chairman Detail. 

The Ifollowifeg are the important 
of the*toxt of the local option bill 
duccd by* Assfemblyman Goble of 
county, in the New Jersey Legis 
Jan. 16. It is in the bands of the Jud 
Committee, at present. It may beoome i 
law, and should; the high-license 
however, will probably pass: j-J 
An set to provide for local option In the 

counties in tbife stats, by submit tin* the Q uos- 
Uon of problfeitlng the sale of latol 
liquors to the qualifled voters In said count! 
and to provide for the enforcement of 
*“me'' I f ,, BMC. L Be U aiycud bp the Smote and General 

gembip of tke Stale**/ Jmep, That Upon a 
tloa by a p©tlii«b. migned by one-tenth ot 
legal tout© of mnj county in this fttatc, as 
term In ed by the vote* cast at the last pn 
election fur member of the generally assail 
the judge of the circuit court In and for 
county shall catise public notice ef such ap 
tlon • • • and if he sl^U decide that said i 
cants are legal yoten In said county, and 
there la no legal ha use why said appli 
shall not be grafted, he shall order an eh 
to be held at the usual placed of bolding 1 
tions in said county, within forty days *tlqf 
presentation of^ such petition, to de 
whether or not any alcoholic, spirituous, * 
malt or intoxicating liquors shall be sold i 
the limits of said county * • • * 

Sec. 3. And be it enacted. That all persons 1 
at elections held under the provisions ofl 
act who are against the sale of the articles 
tloned in the fourth section of this act, 
have written or printed, or partly written i 
printed on their ballots, “against the sale « 
loxicatlng llquo(rs." and all who favor the 
of the articles mentioned in said fourth I 
shall have written or printed, or partly 
and printed on their ballots, “for theisaft 
toxicatlng liquors.~ . n 'J 

SEC. 4. And be it enacted, That Whenever, by 
turn of the election, it shall appear that 
majority of the 'votes cast in such bounty 
against the salejof intoxicating liquors, it. 
be unlawful, af^er sixty dhys from the said elep*^ 
tlon, for any person within the limits'Qf su 
county to sell, <ir expose for sale, or barter 
valuable consideration, either directly or 
directly, or give’away to ludued trade at 
place of business, . or furnish at other pul 
places, any alcoholic, vinous, spirituous, 
or intoxicating'liquors; pmridedthat DO' 
contained in the provisions of this act sfa 
prevent the purchase of liquors by druggists, 
the *a!0 of the same by druggists for medicinal, 
purposes (such [sale for medicinal purpose# W 
be only upon a written prescription signed by * 
reputable physician), . or for sacramental 
manufacturing, purpose only, said liquors 
to be used on the premises; prorided/urUnr, that 
!>eraon# holding licenses'Issued prior to such an 
election shall ui*t bo deprived thereof until tha 
expiration of the same. 

BBC. 6. And tJ.it marted, That hny person who 
shall traffic in,[sell, expose for sale or give away, 
with Intent to Violate any of the provisions of 
this act, or shall suffer to be trafficked In, gold! 
or exposed fur itale, or so given away, any llqoot* 
mentioned in the fourth section of this act, 
whatever name called, shall be deemed guilty 
of a misdemeanor, and shall, tor the firs to 
forfeit and pay, upon conviction thereof, a i 
not exceeding two hundred dollars and bs 
prisoned in the county jail for a term not 
ceedlfig six months, with costs T>t 
and for each subsequent offense a sum not 
ceedlng five hundred dollars and Lmj 
In the state prison for a term not exceeding 
year, with costs of prosecution, 

Hbc. 6. And be it enacted, That whenever It 
appear by proof, on any examination or 
for an alleged offense against the provisions- 
this act, that any Intoxicating liquor has 
sold, exposed for sale or supplied under 
pretext whatever wbere'the sale of. 'jin 
liquors would have been unlawful, it shall 
be necessary to prove the particular kind of 
toxlcatlng liquor sold, or exposed for sals 
given away. 

Sec. 7. And be u enacted. That if the result of agy 
election held under the provisions of this act, 
shall be either for the aale of Intoxicatingllqt 
or gainst the sale of intoxicating liquors, 
other election for that purpose shall bs held 
the same prescribed limits In 1 
three years thereafter, and then only upon 
presentation of a new petition, aa aforesaid. 

BBC. h. And be it enacted, That all laws and 
of laws in conflict with this act be and sanu 
hereby repealed. 

Sec. 9. And be it enacted, That this act 
take effect Immediately. 
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A AT THE CAPITAL

•NATOR KENNA DEFENDS THE
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

Criminal* andi J*aaper» Debirr**,
| Senator Hotr I M H a n - » w Bills

Signed by tit* r - m l d n t
rASHtx«lTo*, Fab. >.—A highly Interest-
; Scene waft prciten^ccl in tug Nennto v »

afternoon vrh'̂ n Sena'or Kcnna. of
Virginia, delivered a long »|>e*x'U in

> of;the tariff |>ri'wir>lvs enunciated
r President Clevddrtd in his annual nios-

At the opcaing of his speech Mr.
i dovioted a fow momenta to a rip >r-

p t t * defence, of tho President's message,
f Slid then spent more than art hour in a
-cans tic renew of the tariff nvoniot John

rinan during the pnsl quarter of a oeo-
. Tbo Ohio ttenntor once or »wica tn-
uptedjand attempted answers, but Mr.
oa tolf h|jfn to wait until bo had Coa-

,. Mr. Konna seemed: to Uke di-Hirht in
£ showing that SJr. Hhernian's view* had re-
f l Snd. completely altered on great

t b l i l tri th
fĵ  py
j, public qQcst.ona, notably in r<-jr»r.l tri the
happeal of the tobacco, tax. wlurh he funpht
| 4 B 1807 add", favored in Isvs. He referred

to the tone of the Ohio Sfcnator'* politics
by quot alt hi* remark once made in a
public sp«i-cb, that "anytb we that would
break down the Democratic party and
buildup )uy pirn Is justifiable in mornls
ami in law. ' Thin thrust at Hhurman
brought forth mingled applause and hisses
from the gallery.

When Mr. Ke>:as had concluded, Mr.
> Shennao
v lUurt his v

DENNIS KEARNEY GOT ANGRY.
Bo Talks to the Committee on Forolga

AOMrs About Chine** Immigration.
WASHIXOT IS. Feb. 3.—Dennis Kearney

>f Ban Francisco talked to the House Com-
mit les on Foreiira Affair* an hour yester-
dny morning in supp « t of tho Ciimmings
biil probibitii*; Chinese immigration. Uo
declared there nouldf be nothing for the
JM*M children in fno Kan Fram-iHco schools
to do if something iras uot doiu lo stop
the inflow of Chine*•, as no white pcrstun

ill learn a trade followed by a Chinaman.
Mr.' K<"arn.'y dinpl.iyed a map of Cbina-

' Han KruiK-tsco, and
in which the inhabit*.
r burrowed in the

Bnuiama i*

<!nm|.. Mnttlr V
,rr..iu. Mlwi LUxle

*c*$l. Mm H
"unninBliam, Mr

.1. nlau. Mr Harry
iW. ». Mliw B"»a '

Wrtvu in t:ie heart o
pictured the munner
unts of that quart

In 61ground, existed
depredation and. squalor,
d<'<eot white people.

He sanl that is ni'i
there went

r burrowed e
h. and spread diseas*.

driving out all

SU-1'ailll.y. MI»»HK
.Warliii. Mr WW !
'Onnioml. MUnElla

MrB'lxri tluu.tt'll '
irafl. Mr, Frank J . -k«. Mr Edward X !
in.,i<. Mr* M (1 *<•». Mr, J M i

. loo.MrMP Kai.d..|,.H. MlwHIipij
MrV Macpfa* (?) H«'li««"-ur..n. M Jolinnn*

(1/ -.iraldi Ml»i> Majtcl»-Tli.'ni[wu. Mr Januitl
'iawl-. Mr* MUCK If w.-ir. Mi Tin* j
irn jMioi- Mary *'llllam» Mrs.HB '
l.rM-l«iC", Mr* Wallii.. Mr Tlioman !

HH.Iic-k. Mr 4 KW Wny. Fianklin |
^ r x ' l i calling lor »hov» plrajw aay advening.

W. L. yottOE. Postmaster

blocks in
iou*c« of urostiliiUrm, ISMp
»nd 4>pium rosurt* tonunir

unit nt

then took the Boor. He almittod
lews had often changed, but said

ho iwas controlled by circumstan-
"«es, and if, he were Wot ho woulds be un-
worthy to hold a seat in the Senate. He
spoke for about fifteen minutes, ana
thanked God that at last the Democratic
party was ready to come out fair and
square ia tax or of tea tariff as a political
issue Tlie Republicans had long been wait-
ing for the wings of that party to unite and
present a fair, manly issue. They were
ready and eager for the contest, and before
the close of the year the people would have
an'opportunity to aay wU» is right.

The bill amending tho statutes so as to
ptovkle that no publications that are but

- books or reprints of book, whether they
- be issued complete er in parts, bound or

unbound, or in series, or whether sold by
Subscription or otherwise, shall be admitted

.to the mails as second class matter, parsed
tke house yesterday. The object of the
bill is to prevent tea evasion' of the law
which designates what shall constitute
second and third class mail matter. Under
the law, books nust pass through the
•tails as third class matter, but the law
has been 'evaded by publishers issuing
books at slated intervals and passing them

• through the mails as second class matter
' on tbe ground that they were perodicals.

While the Bible and educational books had,
to pay eight oenta a pound, the yellow
oovervd novel could go Uurough tbe mails
tor one cent a pound.

The bUl authorising the reconsideration
of the claims of all soldiers and their heirs
'Who may have been denied tbe bounty of
$UW granted by the act of April 'J3, lS.i,
'Oder any construction of the act which
Jhaa since bacn modified or rescinded. baa
been favorably reported by Senator Cock-
Tall from the Committee on Military Af-
fairs. It limits too benefits to be derived
from the bill to soldiers who enlisted prior
to July 22, .1*51, under the PreeidaaVa

of May it, l&n.

gambling dens,
erabic. «

During his arguno.jnt Mr. K^arn«»y be-
came very earnest is I his deiiunivation* of
tbe Chinese and almost viol«-flt against
«h.H»e who opposed ul*«"lute pruninitura of
Immigration, und Mr. .liitt, of Illinois a
number of tbe committeu, put a number
of questions which tended to irritate tbe
speaker to an almost uncontrollable de-
gree.

Mr. Hitt does not believe in extreme legis-
lation on tho subject of immigration, and
hence ogeurd tbe floodgates of wrath upon
the part of Mr. Kearney, wuodw:arc«d that
be would go into the district of the Illinois
nemoer in the approaching camiuign und
uak<; Mr. Hitl's constituents pelt their
Tpreseiitativo in Congress with dead
cats, snake* and baked snails, which, tbo
Californian declared. Mr. Hitt would have
his constituents feed upon.

Mr. Kearney will ask for a hearing before
tt.e Senate Committee ou Foreign Relations

tbe subject.

t
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Who Dlseovrrml America Y
Wi.HBUGi.ix, Feb. 3. —Mrs. Maria
rown does not believe that Christoph<?r

'•olumbus discovered America. She says
hat the honor of that discovery b.ilontrs to :

Leif Erikson, an Icelander, who lande 1 in
these parts A. 1). luuu. Hhc has spent

veral years a' road collecting evidence
hat has strengthened her case in Rrikson's

title U> the discovery popularly attributed
o Columbus. Mrs. Brown is an uncom-

monly energetic person, and has obtained
pen'.Ion which will be presented to Con-

gress, signed - by I scholars and proininent
men of various callings, asking that there

an investigation to determine the au-
henticity of the nval claims of Mr. Co-
limbs ami Mr. Erikson. The petition asks
hat Congress make a thorough in vestiga-
ion of the records in the Vatican and
ther Roman libraries relating to the dis-

coveries and early settlements made by
Icelanders, and to make an appropriation
For a worthy Icelandic celebration in V

' 'The Souse Committee on Merchant Ma-
rine and Fisheries expecta to-day to1 have
a bearing U|>on the three bills whica have
"been introduced by Congressmen McAdoo,
Keao and Hinea, of New Jersey, far the
ProtooOon of the menhaden fisheries on tho
-Atlantic coast. The three members named
Will appear before the committee and sev-
eral of the New Jersey fishermen as well.
It ia likely that some measure will be
adopted to give relief to the fishermen at
this Congress.

A -circular bundle of papers, a foot or
more in diameter lay on the Clerk's desk
in the Henate ' yesterday morniag. It
provod to be a memorial from Pennsylvania
asking that the immigration laws be
amended no as tl» deter criminals, paupers,
and persons under contract to. tbe United
States, and that the' naturalization laws be
so eha Ki-0 a# to require twenty-one years
of residence a* a prerequisite to eligibility
to o«<* of trust or profit under the general
Government.

Thejapecial Hense committee to investi-
gate MHS Reading strike will be named to-
day. ! Judge Chipman, of Michigan, will
probably bo cbilrman. The chairmanship

. Waa ftrst offered to Mr. Raynor, at Mary
land, but be asked to be excused. An effort
Was then made tu induce Mr. Ran.lull t
accept it. but he declared he could not
spare the time f rum his regular committee

Senator InjralU has appointed as i
bers of the s|>-yial conimituje to whom the
Fresideut's jsuAMge on the Pacific Kailraadg Kalraad
was to be referred. Heuutoni Frye, Uiwes,
Riscock. I>aviH, Moî -an, Hutier and Hearst
Senator Hour, as the auth <r of the resoln
tion for the cooimilteo. would have been
chairman, but he declined to serve.

I ! -

Mr. J. A. Johnson, President of an
riculturul implement nrm at M d o n
Wis.. scuds to CoUKress a petition praying
for tho abolition qf all import duties upon
barrous, threshing machines, farm wagons
and all other kinds of implement* used in
agricultural pursuits. ~T

United States Consul Elfwine, at Ktock
ton, has infonned the Wtate.' Departmen
that the Swedish"Uovernment'has declared
against the inrportation of |xirk from the
United states iinicss it t» well salted. The
Consul say* that the order is founded on a
report that a hog pestilence is ranging ia
the United Htates.

The President sijnied a number'of bills
has, among them being the "urgent defi-
ciency" act, making iippropriations for lue
establishment ol experimental agricultural
stations in connection with college!
throughout the United States.

The sr.b-comriiittce on Indian Affairs ha*
reported favorably oil tbo bill opening the
Sioux ReiiervutioQ.in Dakota. Tho mutter
will be considered in full committee UMiay.

The House Committee on Labor lias re-
portal favorably on the bill, introduicidbi
Mr. Cox, to rvdiu-e to eight hours a day it*
labor of latter carriers.

Mr. risitt Appeals.
, Feb. &—Messrs. McFarland,

Xoarduaii and Plait, counnei for Thomas C.
Platt, h a v e Died at the Cranly O r k ' l
office a Dotioe of ap|>eul from tho jti•'•: >"Ul
'>{ Lbe ouster case, rendered in lU<< Ci iuil
'V,i,rton Jan. 13 last; alsoao up|«^l froia
' lie or'tor dt n;. iuy the ibotua Ii>r a ac-'A
trial. . '

Wllklna* Bank BI1L

s, Feb. 2.—Representative WU
kins, of Ohio, the father of the bill to allow
National banks to issue circulation to the
>ar value •yt the United Stales bonds-
jonds held by them as security for circula-
ion, is becoming despondent as to the fate

of that measure. A majority of the House
is in favor of it. But the opi>onents of any
egislation calculated to benefit the .Na-

tional banks have shown themselves strong
enough, by filibustering tactics, to def<
t. The bill will bo recommitted to the

Committee on Banking and Currency until
such time as there seems to be a more fav-
orable opportun ty for its passage.

TIM Knlch^* oa tke Increase
PHii.ADri.pntA, Feb. 1—The Ocnoral Ex-

ecutive Board of the Knights of Labor
have made their report for the January
term relative to their membership of tua
Various assemblies throughout the country.
It issaid that when the footings are made
up the order will show an increase of over
&>,(»» members. In this state the increa-e
has been more noticeable. In New York,
MassachUtcUa and New Jersey the de-
crease has been msrk d. but the report
says it is less than was anticipated. In the
Western and Southern states the Knights
hare grown rapidly. * i

r.i« Weather Beeord at CawtnraV
CONCORD, N. H., Feb. a—The average

minimum dally temperature for January
was B il.'ifre. s, and the average maximum
daily temperature '.4, the former being
degrees colder than the average of the last
thirtv-two years, and the latter * degrees
folder than the average of the Last twenty
years. The whole amount of snow this
winter was !H inches. The total precipita-
tion, "rain and melted snow," during the
month was 4tH inches. 1.79 inches more
than the average for the last thirty-two
yuan. j

Those Rebel flags.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3,-f-The War Depart-

meut has not co npletod its anawer to th.
CouteUe battle-flag resolution, and may not
for some da \s . The 'answer, when mode,
will undoubtedly show lhat it was the pur-
pose of lue Department to return the flags,
ind that some were returned before it was
ascertained th.it a law forbade this. It will
also be shown that the practice of return-
ing sucu nags is not new, and that Mr.
Stanton, when (Secretary of War, returned
a great many.

The Famoai Palms Will SustalBod.
DKIW.IT, keK 8.—The State Supreme

Court has announced its decision in tli
famous Palms will rase, which; disposes o:
sn estate of over C7,UOO,000. The will lcfi
the income of the estate to a son and
daughter, but Wft the estate Itself in the
hnn.li of trustees for their children. Thi
Kupreme Court sustains the will.

Illinois Zinc Mines to Kesnme Work.
GaiEXA,' 111.. Feb. 8.—The Peru line die

glngs, one or the most extensive mines ol
the kind in the west, which was closed i
year ago on account of the low prices o'
zinc! ore, is to be operated again by tho
owners, the Peru Mitftag Company of La
Hal la. This wiU^give emplopmenti to 1:25
men. ^

Anarchy and P»aB*rt»m Denounced.
Cm<uoo, Feb. 3 . - A t a meeting of the

Chicago Tarn Gemende resolutions lie-
no. ncia£ Anarchism were adopted, and a
resolution favoring the immigration of la-
boring* classes from other coHin tries an
opposing the importation of paupers and
criminals was discussed.

',A Prominent Maryland Lawyer Dead.
Dti.TiMoKE, Fob, ?.- Francis Miller, one

of the most prominent lawyers in this
Hiatc, died at his homo in Sandy Springs,
Montgomery county, yesterday. Mr.
Miller was the Republican candidate for
Attorney General at last falTs election.

Speaker t arlMe Xot la the Chair.
WAHIIIXOT"*, Feb. a—Hpeaker Carlisle
at ihn CapltoL, but is not occupying the

Speaker's chair. He is engaged upon bis
mail, which has accumulated largely dor-
to his illuesa.
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MAhHAGES.
ITSWOKTH—VAN HOBBES—On Tbnredav.jiki.
itl, |f*x;Jsl tbe n'-Ktdrurv yt thebrkle", ni"lliin .
Ill ^kyniourotm-t, hyra.uw. N. Y.. l>r Hi.
Kevj Wm. A. Bl<-v. fattiil.' I uella Van H.^^ii.
of sj ia-u^-. to (ieorgir Hallijr Tltaworth, bf
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DEATHS.
thlnirlty, i>a Tuesday, January pi.

1KXM Llllle B. Ma«ur. in the 14th year ot her
«K»'f • " ' • .. . I
R.'stlTo* ami rrtrmioof the family arelnvl^^d

> attf i»l »he louiral from Jl»" Mrtluxllrt Epistv-
|.nl cjiurcb, Fnyit M m l , ..n f^tlurrtay. tth ln*f..
at 1 . .clues p. m. Ink rinent at HllUld.- Ctrtue-

|
»EE— In ihls<-lty. F<-b. l»i, 1NW. of i
lillit-T i1lw««*. David F. Drake, Jr., aped I
al-H. 11 m<>ntlii* ainl %2 tlays. i!

iinr rsl w n i i w at Holy c^ntis Church.
rla j «,rtenjoi-n at 'I oVl<wk.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
> ! • • • • « . <mt emt fmr

"»OI.FT—BAPF.MENT—Korth avenw, suitable
>r *b"**niak«*r. Box *I2. a

A f>MAIX FAMILY want Oottam*. or part IOI
^V house, by April 1st. P. Ofllco. Box «.

\v"ANTED—About 4 rooms for light b<iu4e-
\ l n ( . P. Offline. Box 51. |

4 OESTS WANTED—••B.>c.1llectlon» nf a !I»W
A . V.,rt Chk-t ot Police," by tie... W. Wallint.
Cax»>u Book Concern, (I>lmlt«d) 2U2 Broadway,
X. T city.

LOT BBOOSD-HAXD LUMBEB AND Wilt
dow aaabes for sale cheap. M Central av

WANTED—A RIBL TO DO OEVKRAL HOtHK-
w.irk In a family ot three penon*. Appl

at X|p. l'J Uwr jitreet. 1-itt-t?

EEV DESIRABLE FKOXT ROOM TO LETT.
Ith Ixiard. at No. si W. 8<N-r>nd St.. A f«*

tal>l^ boarders can aiso.be accommodated. t-4$it

1)H1CK! BRICK!! BRICK!!!—The
JJ bavlng be>-u rlrL-ulatnl In Plain field thjat
tlicri' were no coNkm 1LI.K Hl:t<K t<. be bail, thr
pat»ltr art* bfr^ttT n«>tlfl<̂ l that wv bave a
su>ck of /irat-elaMi bhrk -itB hand, which we a^e
»*11liii; at lh(* lowi^it market prlctii. BOfl|t
Brick-Yard. Homvrvlll*. S. J. rj-JU,i

* LET-HofsE rOKXEK SIXTH AND Dl
S i m u , funilabedyir unfurnl(*<-^l

: In p*f..r « p
linpri'vemenui. Kent
{*Arfiei%. Apply t)> MrM

•ery

Htrei 1. between 5th axui 8th.

TBY THE "O. A. F.
'tlie flnect Havana

or artlfl'-lal flavortui.
the world.

f >rder: l
w U' rt-»l«.|mlb»e

E. D. Eau.n, imi»l<li
VJ-t-IS

ClAAB: MADB FKOM
Dller. without a particle
Tbe bmt &«ent t l u r In

1I-1S-W

LET—Horse I!» WASHINtiTOS PAKE: )«
[.rooms, all IniproTeBiebts. Box W2.

T?<CHN1HHED BOOMH. FOB GENTLEMEN
r only, over Uw P<*t Oflloe. ELJCBT

Hen., an.
L'OB 8ALE— MT PKOPEKTY OS WEST SEC-

d S Pcud Street. Price Moderate.
T. H. TOMLIJWOK. M. D.

Term.

I ^OU BALE—A 8JXONUHA.\D, TWO ,HUK8
"•••Perrliiui" l«.»er. In R't-A order. Sol

chrkp, f>.r want of owe,. Apply H. B. WHKELXI
Ne^lierw.-Kl Farm. Plalnneld. N. J. S-22-tf

fH>H KALX—T«E LOT SOUTH-EAST CORHKB
f'tJiK kwin avenue and Bomernel street, »h->m

livifeet so,tianv For price'and terms applr tij
O1(E1LLI BKOH., Arcbt'a iu<l 8U/ratf Wu«h..nw,
from 109 lo m E. 44th street N. T. cliy.—myJM

GlBAND BAZAAR
OF

S i Mary's T: A. B. Society
OPENS MONPAY, F̂EBRUARY 6

Good Music and Dancing.

AOMITTAHCE, • - 10 CERTS

m P r Flynn, John Walsh, P-Imore
'm«atii. John Hlrkey, John Hording, Marti
Rott. Tbos. Fltccvrald.

KXJOr.lHLE TIME l.S ANTICIPATED.
3-3-8

MUSIC HALL!
TbTTBSDAT FEB'T 9.

Encasement of America's TA T0F1TE ABTISTM,

MAGGIE MITCHELL,
•upiJnrted by MB. CHAS. AHHOTTmmi her own
ErriclEXT hRAMATIC COMl'AXy, In the bean*
tllul ,i>a»t»ral play entlUed

- V L O R L E , i
OK THE

A R T I 8 T 8 D R E A M .

Seat* for sale at 1 O. Mll)er-s, and Field * Ba«-
dolph's. Bale open Monday, ath. Prices, to,
n, land •l.oo.

rleeClub
THE ST. ANDREW'S

IETY of GRACE C

)KCK'B COBXZB. |fH E COLLIERY TROUBLES
MINERS ATTACKED AND BEATEN

ON THEIR WAY TO WORK.

Have scrorrd tbe sjprvlera ot till" OI.F.E
CLL'B to elT« ..ni'of-t lr Copci:rt« In %

MUSIC HALL,
EMBROIDERIES.

on Monday, Feftraary 6 t h . ; H E A D Q U A R T E R S
THEY WILL AT. ASHISTEII BT

Miss Mauds Agnes Bowers,

-•ton

WHO WlI.fc*OIVX TWO

'Tarpeia," and "The:Last String.";
• «. TlrketJican be oUalned of any Mcrulxrof

tb«* Moelety at 50 cents <faeh, fftm*ral a«lmlMMl̂ n.
Bow-rvi.'d Reals at Mor.So crnut additional can
he MTuml at tlie Drug stores «f 1. (1. Xlller, or

i<-ld ft Randolph. ! S-l-tf

Boots and Shops.

DOANE & VANARSDillX,
22 VEST FBOOT STREET.

ltfttT

OSPELMEETING

Cutter's Hall.

FIFTK WEEK.

G. FRANK FRENCH,
' 6g SOMERSET ST., |

Trtrphmv, 32. ' /' . 0. R a l.Ofli.

DEALER I*
FL0IR, FEtD. URAIX, HAT. STRAit. KTC.

8olea(ent for Wnltney k Wllaon's Celfbratnd

FLOtB, '

THE SHAWM UT.
Onaranteed equal tu AXTTH1XG I.V TBE

MARKET.

*• • TRY IT ! I

j Bold by—Bartelew k Dunn. B. MacDonald k Son,
I B. %. Bice fc Co. and Bharkey k BlUnm.
I .' 5 : I"

PLAINFIELD

BFiEO Illllli: CLASS
OlTes 70a hsarty lnrltatton.

GOOD

GREEN'S
1

Furniture j
Warerooms

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

Chalrimin I.eo MaklnK Mtrons Effort* ta

: ' l'reveut l{«-«um|>lloii of Work la ,

' rriVHte Collieries. , J

Rptnivii, Pa;, Fob. 3.- Chairman Lnertas'
IM '̂.'II nuikiiifi Htron̂ r efforts in tho mining
iutcfies nbou tthu V '̂"'•ul> Poua Colhery
]o arouso th» iniiiers iit^ain*t the ord«r to
rCHUUK!. It wan luie before lie luid rallied
"I »> m'nTii ahout him. Very few1 i f tho
ivilllam JVnn mint-rs attended. Lee
saw ht-foro, him tho minors, not
lit a |>rivato eolliory, but of the Ki-ad-
btx Conipuny. They are doomed to idloii('»» .
{or s loin; thi.c. lA>e hud' no aiflB* .
dally In urousinir them to the hltfheitt pitch
tj( i'x<riU!ineii!, unJ by s scvori-ei|fl*th* Vole
iJle meeting diTid.-d to continue the strike „
III all roliierie* tho same as before. This
ili'iv* WUH i'«>t known by nine-teutlis of the
Willium i'enn Collier}' miners until ves-
Ujrduv. ' •

Tliey went to work, but when-twenty
of (him «.rc uttuckod, threatened to bo
shot, ttirowit down and kicked and beaten,
ui>d the conu-uts of their dinner
[Mills scattered over the highway,
timid ininerH rut-resited. Tho Coal
and Iron |>olice hurried to the assist-
Mli* e of the forcifrtiers and arrested several
a! the assailants, .<.7ho wore, placed under
biul at Shen.nidonh for court. In e.jnse-
(juenc-c of tbin the William Pen a. Colliery
worked shorthunded all day, and last even*

I i|»^"tlie employes were sent home Under *
iljiiurd. To-duy all roads leailin^ tothecol -
j llcry arc being putrolled by the Coal and
I Ipon police to protect miners and Liborers

nvplying for work-
Cha.rn.an Lee intends carrying on his

medium's ai all individual collieries. There
is a probability that euch und every meet-
ill',' will bo packed by Heading Railroad
miners, and after a s|>eech by Lee the vote |
nut to resume work will bo nearly ununi-,
idous, simply because the individu.il miners ;

U ,ll not attend the meetings, but will re-
ain away, content to obey the nrst order .

<9 the jomt cu inn it lee which gave them,
|i>rniission.U> go to work. • ,

: Tlie individual miners want to go to work,
but the railroad company's miners vote to
ijcniain out. It is believed Hint the individ-
ual tinners, however, will continue to
Work, wnic-h affords the non-union men a
BioKt excellent opportunity to get to work
also. . "

The William Penn shipped 125 cars, and
Kehley Hun about fifty bars of coal yester-
day Tbe same effort wjiil be made to stop
Kebley Run Collery.
' HAKBISBIUO, Feb. 8.1—H. J. Bennett,
Joseph Cahlll, and Edwlard lioore yester-
day appeared before Attorney-General
Kirkpatnck and presented a petition ask-
ing him to issue a wri
against tbe Reading Railroad Company on
tbe trround that it was
stitution. Tbe licadnig Company was
represented. The petit

of quo warranto

violating tbe Con-

on says that
not
the

Testtn tony trom T
SPEAKING !

OOUM I
1-304

All 6oods Marked in Plain Figures.

G U A R A N T E E D M O R T G A G E S
^PAYING 7 PER CENT.

AJIHCALLt, •COOTIATm BT TBX

HIIETOI LO&I AID TRUST COIPAKY,
Seml-Aminal Oonpon Bonds mauine five years

Interest sad principal parable at the offlc* of
BBOWX BBOTIIKRH * CO., X. T.

DIRECTORS^
Bnrar A. BAKST. Prrs't Ilsmllton I . 4 T . Co..

139 Broadwsy, New York City.
Gso. L. WarrmAK, Prw t Mutual Fire Ins. Co.,

Sew Y<rk City.
K. C. DAvntaoH. Vict-lT.^t Hamillan L t l . Co.

Kesnxry, Xebrstka.
CKAS. H. WuKKi.ru. M»ckinto«h, Grren * Co.,

Oca JOB* If. TBAras. UOT. State of Rdnska,
Lincoln, Ncbrsrka.

W. P. Aurora, Empire Print Works,
Nnr York Ctty.

i. L. BUST, Oasbler Arkaina* Qty Bank.
^dksnflss City, Ksn.

Pvrsa R n » 7 Imndce Dy« and Print Works,
Fa»aalc V. i.

T. W. P o m r . Vlcf -!Ye*"t Ilsmittcn L. & T. Co.,
ISO Broauway. Xem York Cttj.

lottM K. BEACH, of Tint, Wcllcr A Co.,
J«ew .Ynrhj City. ^

Mo'u K. WC.IITHKS. Manhattan Print V'orka,
New Y<rk < ltj.

F. Y. RoszTtTsnn. Catbicr Flirt National Bank,
Kearney, Xcbraaka.

Joauc T. GzAXcr.a. Tmni in V. W. & D.C. B. B.,
1 BrosdwAr. New York City.

For pamphleU eho.ing llrt of Hockholdcrs and
(Ivhig foil Informatioli, send to or call on

CRAIG A. MARSH, Attorney,
mt and Bo^raet Sts.,

I>i.*dtrinj>, N. J.
5-23meow

J. P. Laire & Qo.

SPECLATSALE,
Purlor StoTM,

Horse Bluksts and Bobes, ':

Plntb Laps, Sleigh Bella,

katem, Sleighs, Etc.

Will De sold Below Cost !
o. Tl—

lOmyl

John A. Thickstun,
SKAXKB ni

BEST QUAUTIES

COAL, WOOD,
AMD

TABD-Cor TUrdstra«t
> mviot

A. WILLETT,
: I No. 6 Park Avenue,

Baa tn store a largo, and well-selscted stock of
KKHI, SOT'S AMD TCMJTH-8. LADH)', MUSCS'
i n OHlLSBTH'a

From the BEST MANUFACTURERS,
To wtilest h» eaOa the aoantlon of an

Borerm, tolly oonfldmt of bstng
; to pteaM, both In 9UAUTX

BEPAIRnO AHD UPHOLSTERIIS Dl »I . I .

ITS BRANCHES.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

JOHN B, HABERLE, ;
Manafactorer ot

Fne Cigars. Jilear Havana Cigars
a Specialty.

(7 SOMERSET

CITY PHARMACY.
« WJWT FROXT STBEET. PLAIXFIELD, JT. J.

CITY PHAKMAcr DEXT1XE—Beautifies the
Ttoeth.

b WILD CBEBBY BYBtTP—Cure*
Coughs, Ooldls, kc.

CLOTH CLEAH8EB—BemoYecQrease Spots,fcc

PHTaiciAKs' P t n c u t T i o n ACCTBATELT poa-

POlJTDtB AT RKASOBABLZ PUCES. '

BTXDAT Botras—»*. m. to l p. m.; 4to» p. m..
tor the Bale of MaUcuia OnJf. Telephone Call

FIELD A RANDOLPH,
U-l-tf , 1 PBOPKIETOIBS.

SILVERWARE
^ ^ FOR H I R E ,

A T COLLIER'S,
No. 3 PARK AVENUE.

ESTABLISHED NIXETEEX TEARS.
i-tt-tr

LEWIS B. C0DDIN6T0N,
[Successor to T. J. Carey,]

Furniture and Freight Express,
OFFICE—M W. FBONT Bt.,

Neailly opposite, Lajng's Hotel.

LARGE COVEBED VANS or TBCCK8. Goods
delivered to any part of the V. 8. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Char (CUB reasonable. P. O. Box
32*. 49-Plano moving a specialty. 1-7-tf

i Yotr
CAN'T GET A GOOD CIGAR ?

T R Y
DOBBINS' CI6AR STORE,

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HK MARUFA0TDBXB
THEM HIMSELF. ^ ^

DON'T FAIL TO CALL
AT

n
JEWELERS, ; 13 Park Avenue,

To select your

CHRISTMAS 1 A. NEW YEAR'S
PBXBKHTS. Tbelr stock ot Goods

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or

r " * " - . I

(leading Railroad Company is violating the •
Constitution by engaging in the business of
mining and carrying coal.

The Attorney-(toneral aa<ed if these'
facts were all they had, and called atten-
tion to tho fact that this right of the Reac-
iiiK Company was, acquired • prior to thi
Constitution of l«74 by legislative contract,
which the Federal courts sar cannot be
annulled.. The Attorney-General took the
papers and said he would forward his
answer.
j hoTTsriLLE, Feb. 8,—An authoritatUe
kvlinquishment of the strike is still far off,
the work of resumption is gradually pro-
gressing. The joint committee has author-
ised the resumption of work at any Indi-
vidual colliery conceding the 9 per cent,
•dvanco, stipulating only that the coal
khipped shall bo diverted from the Reading
Hailroad at the nearest possible point- Tbe
Heading Company had thirteen collieries at
iworli yesterday.

THE SUGAR TRUST.
Coafrau WIU iBveitlgsUt It as to Its Ef-
• feet Upon prices an<t the Taring

WAsnixoTOK, Feb. S.—A gentleman, who
was as instrumental as anyone in securing
[the investigation of trusts by the House,
expresses the opinion that the Committee
will begin its inquiry with au examination

.into the Hugar Trust,- with special rela-
tion as to its effect upon prices and upoa
tlio tariff. The recent closing of one of tbe
iEastcrn refineries and the varying arbi-
trary prices which have recently been
axed for importations of sugar have at-
tracted attention in Congress. The oppo-
nents of the Sugar Trust have been very
active, and already the members of the

[Committee have been furnished with
u anonymous printed statement in
which it is alleged "that the protlts already
realized by this Trust are equal to an an-
nual dividend or VI per cent, on the nominal'
.capital of the concern, when Is generally
understood to te fJO,Uxj,0>0. The actual
value of the property under the control of
the Trust is said to ho not greater than
K ',i)00,co.i. Therefore, ihe profit of 12 per
cent, on the nominal capital is equal to
a dividend of 3rt per cent, on the actual
value of the property; No account need
be taken of the actual amount of cash capi-
tal employed ivthe business, as it Is Under-
stood tnat each refiner is allowed 7
par cent, interest on the amounts employed.
Do ring the active season, when the out-put
ef the refineries is larger, the profits oT the
concern, or course, will be largely ln-
creascil. It is evident that these profits,
hi addition to the duty 6t M per cent, on the
raw article, are too great to be borne by toe
people at largo, who now Justly consider
sugar as one of the necessaries of life, and
It seems to be the duty of the Government
to.inquiro in behalf of consumers, and* by
a rearrangement of the tariff to frustrate
un.v attempt on the part of the Trust to
extort uureasonable profits flttm. the
county."

TojJ.he suggestion that persons connected
with tbe Trust mi^'lit avail themselves of
the priuoples laid down iu tlie Supreme
Court decision in the Kilbourn case, and •
di'iline to furnish the information desired,
the answer is made that if they did so a>
joint resolution wonld be passed, which
would have the force of law, and which
would compel answers to any questions
which might be put. Those interested in
the Trust investigation assume that the
decisipn of the United States Supreme
Court aivplie^ oply to tbe action of one
house, ru j docs nbt cover tbe ioint action
of the two houses —of Congress itself—
which is tbe view taken by most lawyers.

Floor Mills Destroyed.
, N. J., Feb. %— C. H. Bnyder*

Bon's flouring mills, locate*! about three
miles west of this city, were totally con-
sumed by ore yesterday with all the out-
houses. The mills and outhouses con-
tained S.OJU bushels of Wheat, U.O00 bushels
of corn and 2,000 bushels of manufactured
grain. Fire wus first seen Issuing from
tuecupulaatH o'cl/> k yesterday morning,
snd was probably i-inhx-a l>v some defect
in tbe machinery, 'lofcll lu,i «i>,000; In-
surance, $1B,«W. Th -iwj W\MV '.'io most ex-
tensive steam and water luula ia Mon-
mouth county. j ..

JJi |i J. 

^ALKS AT TIIE CAPITAL 

SENATOR KENNA DEFENDS THE 
PRESIDENT S MESSAGE. 

Wsat Criminals and l*au|M>r* Drhirrfd. 
j hutnr Hoar Ocellnc- Now Bill* 

Sigurd by th« r-rmldmt. 
WismsoTov, Feb. J.—A highly Interest- 

ing ace no liras presented in the Henata yew- 
^terday afternoon Wtupi Sena’or Kenna. of 
_^~Yeat Virginia, delivered a Iona •I’wck In 
defeocc ofthe tariff principle* enunciated 
by President Clevrfdad In his annual ip<*s- 

L At [the opening of his sjieoch Mr. 
ina demoted a tow .moment* to a via >r- 

eus defence of tho President's message, 
•Bd then spent more than an hour in a 
caustic review of the tariff record of John 
Sherman during the post quarter of a oen- 
thry. TbO Ohio Hennlor once or twice in- 
terrupted ami attempted answers, but Mr. 
Kenna told h^n to wait untif bo had cou- 

Hr. Kenna sccmeit to take delight in 
' showing that Mr- Sherman’s views hod re- 
peatedly sad, completely sltensl on great 
public qpest.ons. notably in regard til the 

. repeal of the tobacco tax. which he fought 
tn 1HB7 aud.futorad in ISsH. He referred 
to the tone of tho Ohio KWmtor's politics 
by quoting his remark once made in a 
public speech, that ••anyth ng that would 
break dpwn. the Democratic party and 
buildup my own Is justifiable in morals 
ant] in Isw.■’ This thrust at Khermaa 
brought forth mingleif appla. se and hisses 
from the gallery. 

When Mr. Ke:oa hsd concluded. Mr. 
Sherman then took the floor. He admitted 
llhat bis Views had often changed, bat said 
that ho was controlled by circumstan- 
ces, and if, be were not ho would bo un- 
worthy to bold a seat in tho Henata. He 
spoke fur about fifteen minutes, anti 
thanked God that at last the bemocrutid 
party was ready to come out fair and 
square in fat or of tho tariff as a political 
issue The Republicans had long been wait- 
ing for the wings of that party to unite and 
present a fair, manly issue They were 
reads' mid eager for the contest, and before 
the close of the year the people would have 
so opportunity to say wUa is right. 

DENNIS KEARNgY GOT ANGRY. 
Ba Talks to the Committee on Foreign 

Aflhlrs About Chinese Immigration. 
WtsnixoT.is. Feb. j 3.—Dennis Kearney 

)f Han Francisco 
[miles on Foreign A 
dny morning in sup] 
ill prohibiting Chi: 

lured there wouli 
(IU) children iu tho 
do if something 

e inflow of Chi 
ill ieurn a trade foli 
Mr.' K«-arncy dispi 

town in the heart o 

to the House Com- 
fuirs an hour yester- 
irt of tho Cummings 

immigration. Ho 
be nothing for the 

Francisco school* 
uot done lo stop 

as no white person 
iwod by a Chinaman, 

lycd a map of China- 
Han Francisco, and 

pictured the mannerjin which the inlnlbit- 
anta of that quarter burrowed in the 
ground, cxisteil in ftllh. sndspread disease, 
degredat mu and squalor, driving out ail 
decent white people. 

He said that in nine-block* in Chinatown 
there wens 07 houses of prostitution, IS) 
gambling dens, und ^ifium resorts iniiutu- 
erabie. . 

During his argunin nt Mr. Kearney be- 
came very eameat ia bia deiiuiu- ations of 
the Chinese and almost Violent against 
• hose who Opposed absolute prohioitloa of 
immigration, and Mi. tHitt, of Illinois, .a 
member of the committee, put|anumber 
of questions which tended to irritate the 
speaker to an almost uncoulrolhtble de- 
gree. 

Hr. Hitt does not believe In extreme legis- 
lation on the subject of immigration, and 
bfenee opened the floodgates of wrath upon 
the part of Mr. Kearney, who dee aired that 
he would go into the district of the Illinois 
number in the approaching campaign and 
uake Mr. Hitt's constituents pelt their 
■epreseiiiativo in Congress with dead 
cats, snake* and baked snails, which, the 
Californian declared. Mr. Hitt would have 
hi* constituents feed upon. 

Mr. Kearney will ask for a hearing before 
the St mate Committee ou Foreign Relations 
on the subject. 

 V  * 1 

The bill amending the statutes so ms to 
provide that no publicatipus that are but 
books or reprints of book, whether they 
be issued complete or in parts, bouna or 
tthbound, or in series, or whether sold by 
subscription or otherwise, shall be admitted 
to the moils as second class matter, passed 
the house yesterday. The object of the 
hill is to prevent an evasion of the law 
which designates what shall constitute 
second and third class maif matter. Under 
the law, books must pass through the 
Kails as third class matter, but the law 
has been evaded by publishers issuing 

, books at slated intervals and passing them 
through the mails as second class matter 
on the ground that they were perodicals. 
While the Bible and educational books had, 

i: to pay eight cents a pound, the yellow 
covered novel could go through the mails 

: for oae cent a pound. 

Who Discovered America t 
WismsoTnX, Feb. 3. —Mrs. Maria 

Brown does not believe that Christopher 
Columbus discovered America. She says 
that the honor of that discovery belongs to 
Leif Erikson, an Icelander, who landel in 
these parts Al D. MAXI. Hhe has spent 
several years at road collecting evidence 
that has strengthened her case in Erikson’* 
title to the discovery popularly attributed 
to Columbus. Mrs. Broprn is an uncom- 
monly energetic person, and has obtained 
a petition which Will be presented to Con- 
gress, signed by scholars and prominent 
men of various call lings, asking that there 
be an investigation to determine the au- 
thenticity of the rival claims of Mr. Co- 
ld mbs and Mr. Erikson. The petition asks 
that Congress make a thorough investiga- 
tion of the records ih the Vatican and 
other Roman libraries relating to the dis- 
coveries and early settlements made by 
Icelanders, and to make an appropriation 
tor a worthy Icelandic celebration tn 1889. 

LIST 
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Rutgers plee Club p“’! ! j^Ep0L™?«u.BLf 1 MINERS ATTACKED AND BEATEN 

THE ST- ANDREWS 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILf 
XKW TOkX MAIL*. 

ctjn+r-*.™ *n«t W.90 a. TO.; 2.00 mod B.*> c* _ 
tnafor—7.ao, D.M, 11.45 a. m.: 9JW, p. 

HOMKftTlLLK, KAJTTOK, ETC., HhUr*. 
clone—17.80 a. in. und 4.3*> p. m. 
AUbivE— iftdiau p. m. 

liryDAT VilLA. 
ArrlV** i»t 5.10 a. m. Ofljcr fr»*m 9.9> a. 4v 

U*. 10.3»A. m. MaII cIomi at 7 p. m. 
Maif f*»r WariY!iMiHl#cU»tM‘*»Tu^»»dAy, TLurmlij 

aud Mturday at 12 m. 
Poai Office open* at 7 *. a, *»<l cl'#w *t 7^> 

p. m. Saturdaya cl«y»*rs at «.«» p. m. tsrrn 
until 0.3^-p. n»., P> nmomtu nt Tork 

(fir* r: of JarLI«wj rtrmtng wttktmt tkrir k*yt Oil- 
uinw 4pf'ty /w tknr moil ai'tk* Sfir I >Jimp Wimioitt. 

Offic- aftrr 10 A M. on all Xafumal n«l«htyt. 
iwj <(nl«r office open fr«*m H a. ni. to 5 m. 

SaTurdayi to 4 p. m. 
W. L. FORCE. Poatmaater. 

JL 
-*= 

MAht IA6ES. 
TIT*»WoKTH—VAN HOE»EM—On TbumdayvFi-|.>. 

id, at the n nWeiicv v1 tbibrWe'nDK'tliHi. 
Ill ^ vpiour htrvH, fcyraeuae, X. Y.. by ||i* Rev - \v m. A. Rica. Faanfe l.uella Van 
f*T wra^uae, to tieorce [Bailey Tltaworth. 
'Plalhfleld. N'. J, So rardn. 

=FF 
DEATHS. 

MAOtlE—In thisi lty. on Tm-iulay, January fh. 
18wi Lillie B. Magur. In the 14tli year of her 
age?' 

The bill snthorizing the reconsideration 
of the claims of all soldiers and their heirs 
who may have been denied the bounty of 
•10# granted by the act of April 23,18.2, 
under any construction of the act which 
has since been modified or rescinded, has 
been favorably reported by Senator Cock- 
Tell from the CommUtee on Military Af- 
fairs. It limits tbe benefits to be derived 
from the bill to soldiers who enlisted prior 
to July 22, .1861, under the President’s 
proclamation of May 3, 18JL 

.Wilkins- Bank Bill. 
Washixtos, Feb. 2.—Representative Wil 

kins, of Ohio, the father of the bill to allow 
National banks to issue circulation to the 
lar value yt the United States bonds- 
bonds held by them as security for circuit 
Lion, is becoming despondent us to the fate 
of that measure. A majority of the House 
is in favor of it. But the opponents of any 
legislation calculated to benefit the Na- 
tional banka have shown themaelves strong 
enough, by filibustering tactics, to defeat 
it The bill will be recommitted to the 
Committee on Banking and Currency until 
such time as there seems to be a more fav- 
orable opportun ty for its passage. 

The deuse Committee on Merchant Ma- 
rine and Fisheries expects to-day to’have 
a bearing upon the three bills whies hays 
Been introduced by Congressmen McAdoo, 
Kean and Hines, of New: Jersey, for the 
nrotsotion of the menhaden fisheries on the 
Atlantic coast. The three members named 
Will appear before the committee and sev- 
eral of the New Jersey fishermen as welL 
It is likely that some measure will be 
adopted to give relief to the fishermen at 
this Congress. 

A circular bundle of papers a foot or 
more in diameter lay on the Clerk’s desk 
in the (Senate ’ yesterday morning. It 
proved to be a memorial from Pennsylvania 
asking that the immigration laws be 
amended so as tk deter criminals, paupers, 
and persons under contract to the United 
IStotee, and that the* naturalization laws be 
so changed *-* to require twenty-one years 
of residence as a prerequisite to eligibility 
to oflke of trust or profit (jailer the general 
(iovernmenl. 

Thelspecial House committee to investi- 
gate (he Reading strike will be named to- 
day. Judge Chipmau, of Michigan, will 
probably be chairman. The chairmanship 
Was first offered to Mr. Raynor, of Mary- 
land, but he asked to be excused. An effort 
Was then made ite. induce Mr. Randal 1 to 
accept it. but ne declared he could not 
sparc the time from his regular committee 
work. 

Senator Ingalls has appointed as mem- 
bers of tbe sp ^nal committee to whom the 
President’s m -sage on the Pacific Railroad 
was to be referred. Senators Frye, Dawes, 
Biscock. Davis- Morgan, Butler and Hearst. 
.Senator Hoar, a* the author of the resolu- 
tion (or the committee, would hare bees 
chairman, hut he declined to serve. . 

Mr. J. A. Johnson, President of an ag- 
ricultural implement firm at Mad**ou, 
Wis., scuds to Congress a petition praying 
for the abolition ofull import duties upon 
harrows, threshing machines, farm wagons 
and all other kinds of implements used iu 
agricultural pursuits. 

United States Consul Elfwing, at Stock- 
ton, has informed the State i Department 
that the SWedish'Uovcrnmeht'has declared 
againqj the iimportation of (Kirk from the 
United States unless it (s well salted. The 
Consul says that the order is founded on a 
report that a bog pestilence is ranging ia 
thel Ignited States. — i 

The Knight* on the Increase. 
Philid: hpnio, Fob. 3.—'The General Ex- 

ecutive Board of the Knights of Labor 
have made their report for the January 
term relative to their membership of tne 
various assemblies throughout tbe country. 
It issaid that when the footings are made 
up the order will show an Increase of over 
SO,000 members. In this state the incrca-e 
has been more noticeable. In New York, 
Massachusetts and New Jersey the de- 
crease has been msrk-d. but the report 
says tt is less than was anticipated: In the 
Western and Southern states the Knights 
have grown rapidly. 

I 
Ttie Weather Keeord nt Concord. 

Concobd, N. H., Feb. 3.—The average 
minimum daily temperature for January 
was 6 degrees, sad tbe average maximum 
daily temperature L.4, the former being • 
degrees colder than the average of the last 
thirtv-two years, and the latter 8 degrees 
colder than the average of the last twenty 
years. Tho wbole amount of snow this 
winter was M inches. The total precipita- 
tion, -Tain and melted snow,” during the 
mouth was 4.U3 inches. L79 inches more 
than the average for the last thirty-two 
years. !  

Krlatfvee and rrieii'is «if the family ar* Invite! 
to stif-ii'l the tnucrsl fiom Jh»* Mt-th<»dl*t Epfs)* psl church, Fr*git street, «.n Saiunlny. *tli Ins' 
at S iwclock p. m. Ink rment at Ulllsld'- C'-it*-- 
tcry. | i 
PB4KE—In this «-Hy. F'-b. l»t. HOW, of ariit.- 

kldpcy disease. David F. Brake, Jr.. airtdl|7 
yibs, 11 mouth* and 22 day*. 
Full' ml service* at Holy Cross Church. Satar 

day Afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
cmt for e+ck 

tmeh inttrtotm. 
Tty LET—BASEMENT—North avenue, suitable 

f«*r hartwr «»r »b«M*inakt-r. B«>x 9**2. 
A HMA1X FAMILY want C*»ttA|tf». or part jof 

bourn’, by April lot. P. Ofllcw, Box 6. 

W JINTFD—About 4 ro«>inA for light Route- 
\prpllif. P. OffliV, Box 51. 

AOEMTS wanted—-“B^uectlons of 
Y*»rk Chief of Police/* by«*n.. W. Walling. 

Nfw 
CaxfiD B«Mik Concern, (LIiuIKhI) 2U2 Broadway, X. T.rlty. *34 
\ .LOT BEOOXD-HAXD LFMBER AMD WIN 
il | dow aaflbM for m]<> cheap. 

uu4. 
20 Central *T- 

•2-1-J 
■fl^AMTED—A GIRL TO DO GEWERAL BOCHX- 
f V work In A famliy of ihre« i»en»oni*. Apply 

at Nj». IS# Dui*r **tr»*et. 
V^kTERY DESIRABLE FRONT ROOM TO LET. 
/V^rith Nvard. at Mo. 51 W. 8**«*rind fit.. A f^W tahlf boardirrft can al»o tw arcomm«»dA(ed. i **|f 

KICK! BRICK!! BRICK!!!—Th« rrpr»« 
IJ having bwtt circulate In Plain field i that 
thrii* were no mMrjiVlLLt k u> br bad. thr 
I'uMIc tn* hffr**liy n«>tlflff<l that Wt* have a lartf*- 
»UM-k ^f fir tt-clast brick on hand, which we ar»- **•*41 Kx«ir at the lowfwt market prlco*. KOH«' 
Brick-Yard, fiomervllle, N, J. 12-20*11 
T[) LET-HorsF. rOBSER SIXTH AND Dj| 

iVlalon fiuwlff. furulabed ^»r unfurnlNhtV! f**r b<>ardimr or private unc: in pxxl order: atl 
ltnpr«>vemenla. Rent.’’ery low to reeponjdhjU- 
parfh-H. Apply to Mr* E. D. EaU>n, DiTif*Mn 
Htreet, betwi^en 5th and Ath. 12-A-tf 
fT-KV THE "O. A. ».•   L CIOAB: MADS FROM A Uiff flmwt Havana filler, witliout a .particle, of artifilial flavoring. The beet 5-eent irimr tu 
the: world. 11-15-If 

4- 
TD LET—HOrsE IS WASHISHTOS PARK: 1« 

Lrotims, sit Improvements. Box ««2. W' 

Those Rebel Flags. 
W1SH1VGTOX, Feb. a- -The War Depart- 

meut has not co upletod its answer to the 
Coutelle battle-flag resolution, and may not 
for some dat s. The ’answer, when made, 
will undoubtedly show that it was the pur- 
pose of the Department to return tbe flags, 
tnd that some were returned before It was 
ascertained that a law forbade this. It will 
also be shown that the practice of return- 
ing such flags is not new, and that Mr. 
Stanton, when Secretary of War, returned 
a great many. 

Tho Famous Palin. Will Sustained. 
Deiroit, Fell. 8.—The State Supreme 

Court has announced its decision in tho 
famous Palms Will case, which disposes of 
an estate or over f7,000,000. The will left 
the income of |the estate to a son and 
daughter, bnt left the estate Itself in the 
hands of trustees for their children. Tho 
Supreme Court sustains the will. 

The President signed a number of bills 
has, among them being the “urgent defi- 
ciency” act, making appropriations for the 
establishment of experimental agricultural 
stations in connection with colleges 
throughout the United States. 

The sub-comuiittee on Indian Affairs ha* 
reported favorably oil the bill opening tbe 
Sioux Reservation.in Dakota. Tho matter 
will be considered in full committee to-day. 

The House Committee on Labor has re- 
l-orted favorably on the bill, introduced by 
Mr. Cox, to reduce to eight hours a day tbs 
labor of letter carriers. 

Mr. Platt Appeals, 
Albaxt, Fell. 8. —Messrs. McFarland, 

Boardman and Platt, counsel for Thomas U 
Platt, have, filed at the County C 'rk’l 
office a notice of appeal from tho jii't-r cul 
of tbe ouster case, rendered in lU i Circuit 
Court »n Jan. 18 last; alsoau appeal from 
■ he order denying the motion tor a sea 
triaL 

Illinois Zinc Mines to Resume Work. 
GAt.eva, 111., Feb. 8.—The Peru zincldig- 

gtngs, one of the most extensive mines of 
the kind in the west, which was cloned a 
year ago on account of the low prices of 
zinc ore, is to be operated again by tho 
owners, the Peru Miiffog Company of La 
Halle. This iviU give emplopment: to 125 
men. 

Assrehy and PanperUm Denounced. 
Chicago, Feb. 3.-At a meeting or tbe 

Chicago Turn Gemende resolutions de- 
no dicing Anarchism were adopted, and a 
resolution favoring tbe immigration of la- 
boring* classes from other countries and 
opposing tbe importation of paupers and 
cri miauls was discussed. 

A Prominent Maryland Lawyer Dead. 
Ilu.TiMoRC, Feb, Francis Miller, one 

of the most prominent lawyers in this 
Btatc, died at his homo in Bandy Springs, 
Montgomery county, yesterday. Mr. 
Miller was the Republican candidate for 
Attorney General at last fall's election. 

i 
Speaker < arlMe Hot Is tbs Chair. 

WAHiiixnTox, Feb. 8.—Speaker Carlisle 
is at i ho Capitol, but Is not occupying tho 
Speaker’s chair. He is engaged upon his 
mad, which has accumulated largely dur- 
ing his lUuess. 

PIllMSUFI) BOOMS. FOR GENTLEMEN 
only, over the Fo»t OBoe. EnWAiiETfi 

Sen..Bit. Vi-a-tf 
F’pr. SALE—MY 

ond Struct. ~ PROPERTY ON WEST’ 8EC- Priof Moderate. Term* **any, 
T. H. Tojilixnox. M. D. JD-5-tf 
FDR BALE—A SECOND-HAND. TWO tHORSE rftwrlffM” (Miaer. In rimk! order. 8«jld 
chmp, f<ir want of n»r. Apply fi. B. Whkeleir 
Xe^rrwikxl Farm. Plainfield. N. J. 5-22-tf 
IH>R HALE—THE LOT SOUTH-EAST CORNER 

fit Jr* kaon avenue and Somerset strv^et, ab*i«| 
«quarff‘. For price and terms apply to 

O’^ULLT Bitos., ArclU’a aod Btoragc W&ri'll)>um'i from 109 U> 123 E. 44th street N. Y. city.—my20tl 

GRAND BAZAAR 

St. Mary’s 'E A. B. Society 

OPENS MONDAY. FEBRUARY ‘ 

ueod Music 

ASHTTASCE, 

and Dancing. 

10 CENTS 

CtilfimTEE—PetJ*r Flynn. John Walsh, Elmore 
fNflfttfl. John Hickey, John Harding, Martin 
R“«h. Thtie. FitxEoraid. 

ENJOYABLE TIME IS A S TICIFA TED. 
2-3-8 

MUSIC HALL! 

THURSDAY FEB’Y 9. 

II 

PECZI’S 

ON THEIR WAY TO WORK. 

Have aeeured the hUtvIwh «>t thin OI*LE 
CLl’D to give fine »,f*t lr Cofxceru In * 

EMBROIDERIES. 

MUSIC HALL, 

Go Monday, i February 6th. 
HEADQUARTERS 

THEY WILL fir. ASSUTJM /IF 

Miss Mauds Agnss Bowers, 

nFOII 

WHO VIIA OIVE TWO mCTATloW 

“Tarpsia,” and “The Last String.” 

RUBBER 

Boots and Shoes. 

%*’ . Tleketf* can be obtained of ar»y Member of 
the Society nt SO cent* tfai-h, futwral admla5l*m- 
Ri j*4*rvt d Seats at ti or.50 eenU* a<lditl(;*nal ran 
tie secured at tlie Drug store* of J. G. Miller, or 
Field A Randolph. 2-1-lf 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 

22 VEST FRONT STREET. 
lOrar 

GOSPELMEETING 

C. FRANK FRENCH, 

T'lcjtkfmr 
6q 
32. 

SOMERSET ST., 
/’. O. Bat 1,082. 

Eneajgcmrnt of Ajn-rica'*FJ VO RITE ARTISTE, 
MAGGIE MITCHELL, 

Supported by Jf«. ('HAS. ABBOTT and her own 
"flnRSTTiRA MA TIC CORPA XT. In the Iiean- tifu] jmnu>rt%} play entitled 

LORLE, 
OS THE . 

ARTIST'S DREAM. 

■mi* for sale si J O. Miller-*, and Field k Han- 

M*wi 7*l£d'$l 00** °P”1 Mo“‘l“3r’ lth' 

iim 11 

DEILEfl IN 

Cutter’s Hall. 
FLOCK, FKKD, GRAIN, HAT, STRAW. ETC. 

'fiolvaip*nt for Whitney k Wllaon's Celebrated 
FLOUR, 

THE SHAWMUT. 
: Guaranteed equal tu ANYTHING IN THE equal to ANYTHING 

MARKET. 

FIFTH WEEK. 
TRY IT 

Sold by—Barkelew k flunn, B. MacDonald k Son, 
K. W. Bice k Co. and Sharkey k BlUnm. 

' 5 1-30 tf 

PLAINFIELD 

BEHEAD BIBLE CLASS 

Give* you hearty invitation. 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

GOOD SINGING f 
EVERYTHIN AT NEW rORK PRICES. 

SOCIAL SPEAKING ! 

Testimony from new convert*. COME ! 
1-30-5 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES 
"PAYIMC 7 PER CENT. 

▲imrALLT, ■SGOTIATKD BT THk 
HAHLTOI LOAM AID TRUST COMPANY, 

REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 
ITS BRANCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

10-?9-tf 

Semi-Annual Coupon Bond* runidng five year* 
intern t and principal payable at the office of 

BBOWN BBOTH KBS * CO., Jf. I. 
DIRECTORS: 

IlrvKT A. Bakst, Prc*'t itamilton L. * T. Co.. 
13# Broadway, New York City. Geo. L. Whitman , Pre* t Mutual Fire In* Co., 

Sew York City. 
E. C. DiTUMOX Vieo-llN a t Hamilton L. ± T. Co. 

Kearney, Scbravka. 
Chax H. Wsaxeral Ifackiutoeh, Green A Co., New Yont City. 
Gen. Josx M. TnAVXK. ‘ >ov. State of Nebraska, Lincoln, Ncbrark* 
W. P. Aldbicb, Empire Print Work*, 

New York City. 
J. L Host, Caabier Arkanaa* City Bank, 

<sk«ima« City. Kan. Perea Rxxd” Dundee Dye and Print Work*. 
Pawalc. X. J. F. W. PorrLr.. Vlei-P»e*-t Hamihcn L. & T. Co., irjl D— V V 1- 

Jon* N. 
150 Broadway, New Y ork CitjL 

of Tfi-irf " ‘ “ Bea( u, New Y in, Weller A Co., 
_ „ - 'rkj City. Mo-e* E. W'oRTHKJf. Manhattan Print Work#, 
New Ycrkl-City. f 

F. Y. Roamraow. Caabier Firrt National Bank, 
Kearney, Bcbraaka. Johh T. Gsancer, Tiroffarer K. W. & DJC. R. IL, 
1 Broadway, New York City. 

For pamphlet* (-bowing lift of stockholder* and 
giving foil information, aend to or call on 

( HAIG A. MARSH, Attorn*^, 
FTonf and f*og»jrmet St*., ! Somrait 

ri.AwrnxD, N. J. 
2-2-3tneow 

JOHN 6. HABERLE, 
Manufacturer of 

Fine Cigars. .Clear Havana Cigars 
a Specialty. 

*"No. 17 SOMERSET 

Chairman L«*« Making Ktrong KfTort* tu 
Prevent Keaum^llon of Work in 

I*rivHte Collicrle*. 
| nttADivb, Pa;. Fob. 3J—Chairman Lee has 
' tmen making strong efforts in the mining 
I Batches abou tthc VV illiurn Penn Colliery 
i To arouse the minor* nkainat the order to 

resume. It was late before he had rallied 
1 »i m'ricr* about him. Very few' wf tho 
iVilliam Ponn miufcr* attended. I»e 
*avv before, him tho minors, not 
<>f a private colliery, but of the lfead- 

, mg Company. They uru doomed to idlones* 
for a long ti::.C. Ise- had* no (Jiffi- 
Oil 1 tv in arousing them to the highest-pjteh 
iif excltomeni, aud by a seven-eighths vote 

j title nieetimr decided to continue the strike 
ip all collieries tho same as before. This 
news wats not known by nino-tenths of the 
William Penn Colliery miners until yes- 
turiiay. • ' 

!' j They went to work, but when twenty 
rif them were attackod, threatened to bo 

i shot, thrown down sod kicked and beaten, 
dial the contjeuts of their dinner 
pail* Scattered over the highway,' 

i timid miners retreated. Tho Coal 
j itnd Iron police hurried to the assist- 
I iiii, e of the foreigners and arrested several 
, of the assailants, .who were placed under 
bad at Shenandoah for court. In conse- 

| licence of this the William Penn. Colliery 
Worked short handed all day, and last even* 

j ifsgnbe employes were sent home under ; 

f guard. To-day all roads lcailing to the col- 
| ilery are being [introlled by the Coal and 

Ijrou police to protect miners and laborers 
! applying for work. 
| Cba.ru.an Lee intend* carrying on his 
meeting* at all individual collieries. There 
is a probability that each «nd every meet- 
ill'.' will be packed by Reading Railroad 
miners, and after a speech by Lee the vote 
Hot to resume work will be nearly unani-, 
iSous, simply because tho individual miners ; 
ir.II not attend the meetings, but will re- 
ip.,m away, content to obey the first order , 
lit the joint eomn-ittee which gave them 
ijermission. to go to work. , 

The individual miners want to go to work, 
bet the railroad company’s miners vole to 
itetqain out. It is believed that the individ- 
ual i tumors, however, will continue to 
Work, which affords the non-union men a 
most excellent opportunity to get to work 
also. 

The William Penn shipped 125 cars, and 
Kehley Riin about fifty bars of coal yester- 
day The same effort will! be made to stop 

. Kehley Run Collery. | 
Hakbisbibo, Feb. 3.—H. J. Bennett, 

Joseph Cahill, and Ed ward Moore yester- 
day appeared before Attorney-General 
Kirkpatrick and presented a petition ask- 
ing him to issue a writ of quo warranto 
against the Reading Railroad Company ou 
the ground that it was |violating the Con- 
stitution. The Reading Company was not 
represented. The |ieUt on says that the 
Reading Railroad Company is violating the ■ 
Constitution by engaging in the business ot 
mining and carrying coal. 

The AUorney-Goiieral asked if these 
facts were all they had, and called atten- 
tion to the fact that this right of the Read- 
ing Company waq acquired 1 prior to the 
{Constitution of 1874 by legislative contract, 
which the Federal courts say cannot be 
annulled. The Attorney-General took the 
papers and said he would forward his 
answer. 
| PottsVXLI.E, Feb. 8.—An authoritatlAO 
relinquishment of the strike is still far off, 
H o work of resumption is gradually l>ro- 
pressing. The joint committee has author- 
ised the resumption of work at any indi- 
vidual colliery conceding the 9 per cent, 
advance, stipulating only that the coal 
shipiied shall be diverted from the Readihg 
Railroad at the uearest,possible point- The 
Reading Company had thirteen collieries at 
work yesterday. 

ST. 13-Mjr 

CITY PHARMACY. 
21 WEST FRONT STREET. PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

CITY 
Teeth. 

PHARMACY DENTINE—Be&utlflQs tho 

COMPOUND WILD 
Coughs, Colds, kc. CHEERY SYRUP—Cures 

CLOTH CLEANSER—Removes Grease Spots, kc. 

PHYSICIANS* PRESCKIPTIONS ACCURATELY 
FOUNDED AT REASONABLE PRICES. Com- 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

SPECIAL SALE, 

Parlor StoTss, 
Horse Blankets and Bobos, 

Plush Laps, Sleigh Bells, 
hates, Sleighs, Etc. 

Wifi be sold Below Cost! 
—Telxphoxe Cali.. No. 72.— 

lOmyl 

John A.Thickstun, 

dealeb ih 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 

DBI/CnESTCOSnEl 

TARD-Cor Third xtreet sad Madison av. 
mvlOt 

A 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Ban In More a largw and well-aeloctod mock of 
■rare. Boy’s and youth’s, ladies-, misses- 
AXD CHILDREN'S 

SHOES 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
»o which be call* the attention of all 

Boyere, tally confident of bring able 
to pinnae, both in quAUTT 

a«d mas. 
; 

SrxoAT Hocus—9 a. m. u, 1 p. m.; t tn » pj m.. 
for the Sail* of MeiLdna Only. TelcphoneCail 
10»i 

FIELD A RANDOLPH, 
12-2-tf j PBOPBirrroBR. 

SILVERWARE 
FOR HIRE, 

AT COLLIER’S, 

No, 3 PARK AVENUE. 
ESTABLISHED NIN YEARS. 

LEWIS B. C0DDIN6T0N, 
[Successor to T. J. Carey,] 

Furniture and Freight Express, 
OFFICE—M W. FRONT St., 

Nearly opposite Laln^'s Hotel. 
LARGE COVERED VANS or TRUCKS. Goods 

delivered to auy part of the U. 8. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Charges reasonable. P. O. Box 329. 49~Plano moving a specialty. 1-7-tf 

Yotr 
CAN'T GET A GOOD CIGAR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES 
THEM HIMBELF. 

DON’T FAIL 
AT 

TO CALL 

If 0 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
To enlect your 

CHRI8TMA8 A NEW YEAR'S 
FU0OT0. Their mock of Good* 

Cannot b. Beaten, either in Quality or 

THE SUGAR TRUST. 
iCongre** Will Invn.tlgat* It a* to It* Ef- 

fect Upon I-rice* and the .Tariff^ 
WAsnixoTOK, Feb. 3.La gentleman, who 

tvas as instrumental as anyone in securing 
the lnves.igation of trusts by tbe House, 
expresses the opinion that the Committee 
will begin its inquiry with an examination 
into the Sugar Trust,' with special rela- 
tion as to its effect up >n prices and upon 
the tariff. Tbe recent dlosing of one of the 
Eastern refineries and the varying arbi- 
trary prices which have recently been 
fixed for importations of sugar have at- 
tracted attention in Congress. The oppo- 
nents of the Sugar Trust have been very 
active, and already the members of the 
Committee have been furnished with 
on anonymous printed statement in 
which it is alleged “that tbe profits already 
realized by this Trust are equal to an an- 
nual dividend of 12 per cent, on the nominal 
capital of the concern, wlu-h is generally 
understood to le 8*1,(1)0,010. The actual 
v*Lue of the property under the control of 
the Trust i* said to be not greater than 
E2 ',000,111). Then-fore, the profit of 12 per 
rent, on tbe nominal capital is equal to 
u dividend of 3rt per cent, on the actual 
value of the property. No account need 
be taken of the actual amouat of cash capi- 
tal employed imthe bo*mess, as It is under- 
stood tnat each refiner is allowed 7 
per cent, interest on the amounts employed. 
During tho active season, when tho out-put 
ef the refineries is larger, the profits (ft the 
concern, or courso, will be largely in- 
creased. It is evident that these profits, 
iu nddit.ou lo tho duty of 8 per cent on the 
raw article, are too great to be borne by the 
|H-ople at largo, who now Justly consider 
sugar us one of the necessaries of life, and 
it secins to be tho duty of the Government 
toanquiro in behalf of consumers, and by 
a rearrangement of the tariff to frustrate 
any attempt on the part of the Trust to 
extort unreasonable profits fmm the 
county.” ^ 

Tojfhe suggestion that persons connected 
with the Trust might avail themselves of 
the principles laid down iu tiie Supreme 
Court decision in the Kilbourn case, and 
decline to furnish the information desired, 
the answer is inode that if they did so a 
joiut resolutinn wonld bo passed, which 
would have the force of law, and which 
would compel auswers to any questions 
which might be put. Those interested in 
the Trust investigation assume that the 
decision of tho {United States Supremo 
Court applies oply to the action of one 
house, rnd doe* not cover the ioint action 
of the two houses—of Congress itself— 
which is tho view taken by most lawyers. 

a 

il 

Flour Mill* Destroyed. 
FitEKUOLD, N. J., Feb. %—C. H. Snyder A 

Son’ll flouring 'mills, located about throe 
miles west ot this city, wore totally con- 
sumed by fire yesterday with all tho out- 
houses. The mills and outhouses con- 
tained 8,000 bushels of wheat, 9,000 busbola 
of corn and 2,U0o bushels, of manufactured 
grain. Fire was first seen issuing from 
the cupula atfid’clio. k yesterday morning, 
and was probably caused by some defect 
in the machinery, ’inall lu .s *31,000; in- 
surance, #10,009. Th »d wore the most ex- 
tensive steam und water luhla la Mon- 

oounty. 



I
"FRITZ WILL RECOVER

CROWN PRINCE NOT A
TIM TO CANCER.

THE LAST OFFICIAL DINNER,

a n i

gr. Col Is) rr:tnn O4rbi Choppta* f • •*•
lUatdy to .»<<•»<* Italian*—Karth*

quakr In I Knglaad.
Feb. 3.—Private as well an offl-

VW'C1 frJ^i ^an Remo jsro morn
0 confirm the hopes that the i

tfth Cruwn Pnn o is not n«!c«»».knly
latalt "°r h-v a i'-v m ' M "» s i H<irhrus a* hud ;
keen »ui>poii-d. While inetiuial i-xpejrts are I
»till-uncerla'n of it* tfhararUjr the ^ropon-j
ie- snro of opiuioa nviioiifr, th >m now, is that;
:i l> not cancerous. Tl>is. opinion is:
,;renfrthi-m-1 by a letter j jell received by
Dr.'llackcncie from I'rofv^sbr VJrvhow.j
n-ho report* the result of His analysis of
the seervtious taken from ' the Itiroul a
lorfaiijht a-ro, I ' !
_ He says, af>«r a careful examination, in;
whk-h the pdrticles were abbjoct^i to all

. thfl tests known to medical science, lie
eould detect no evidence m them of a malig-
sant disease . . , . • " ii I '

A «ll£at extension a|f the thickening has
ta'ten place in tbe la-rrnx toivanl the front
iHie. Tito curat ve process' i* always ac-
eoaipuuie-1 b.' a certain aulount of i fever.
rt«s has n')W entirely •ubsitl'*'-
' Tbe.slonirb. which was about the size of
ID olivo, wus sent to Virehiow^ who, after
examining it yestertiny, retorted that it
presented no enncerou* symptom*. Jt
seems almost c^rutin that the disease is
p-Tinhondriti*. atnp*avat«d by chDiiic in-
namaiioa of the inncou* membrane. The
cure miist be Mow, and niust oven last
three or four yean.

| I -S -i- . I
HE PUTS ON CONVICT GARB,.

Cos Working in th« I'rioon Yanl Chopplng-
Wood With OnlinKry Criminal*.

Drnuv, F.b. X-Mr. Co*. M. P.. who it
in pn*'n at Limerick, put on the jail un>n»
With -t protest and went to work in th< >
prison yard chopping Wood and (loin:;
other labors of ordinary criminals in ths
comiwny of Mr. Catter. ! Be" was vi»iie t
yoswniay and was found in a cheoru 1

d ;;
E'jiht persons, l-ave bora convicted »t

Kantork, County Cork. of; .attainting meet-
ings of a »ui>|>rn-s->e<l bijitiicli of the Na-
tional League a-i t sentenced to I \Vi> months'
imprisonment at hard Ux>r. r*iv.' arrest*
have been made in U»irt-̂ »i for offensun
under the Crimes Act, *iui umrc ure ci-

Cl«*«laii4 Batertains the Sav
preme Coort aiutl«M-<iiW4t^ r r w m t .
WA^nixoTO!!. Feb. i _ T h o PresUloni

gave a dnner {party last eveninB to Uono»
Of the Supremo Court Justict-s. It was
the third nml last of tlie state series for
this season. Tlw floral ilocbrati-ns of tho
« hite Hciuse Wure never morn bvniutiful tup
toble beinff .wiH>,-ialiy effective. T^ore wcrj),
twenty-eicut covers and ^iywinjn, except
for Mra. Clevclan<i and her gflest, Mias
Wiilard, At wuoso |>|ute» wore waMr
piasses. A Tloml V.UHK was the centre
J.iiti-e, and ut ihi- em!» of tho mirror On
whirti.it rested were floral scales of ju»-
t'ce. The canoe and Iscaljs w«-ra of red
and white rnrhution* aiwl azak-a bl.)s*om».
At tlie cndsl of the italilc wi-rc mnuiitis
of tulips, above which wcro iil>l>*d
umbrella* of lilies | of tho vajoy.
Bouquets for, tho M\f* wore of ro»qs.
The gues. s were receWod in the K.nt R >ofcn
whore thb decorations 1 were of î i'.mft aî d
riuut ferns lilling {he windows. :'uttt

i ltowers bunked the nKiniuJ- on ouc side and:
bricht le«f plants on tho OLlicr. TTVvo pyra-
irUlsof leaf nlants «|ith tlio cei>trai divan
broke thi Icnctli of thb room, and reduced
the slie to tit the diniiwr comnutiy. Music

•in tlu- outer cornder (pave a festive touch
.to tho occasion, la tho absence of
I1r«. Wuite, the President took! in- the
wife of Justice Milioc who is tlm senior
As!Hx;iate Justice. Chief Juslioe Waltu

; ttmk in JBrs. Cleveland. The other couples
v.-orti: l l r . Justice SJiUer an<l Mrs. Kield,

I Mr. Justice Field tf-l Mrs. Harian, Mr.
Justice Harlan and Mrs. Milticiv*, Mr.
J<i»tio? MaUliuws un.l Mm. l'.la:<rhforJ. Mr.
ijuslUf Gay and Mrs. Hoar, Mr. Justte.)
l.lttlchford and Mrs. Lauuir. :llr. Justice
Lamar and MrsJ Pujrh. Senator Hoar ami
Mrs. Bucltalew, Senator Pujrh and Mrs,

Senator Coke und Mr*. (Jrai-i-, Kfi>-
b Collins and Mrs. McDuluil.l.

Uuikalcw aud ilm.
Mr. Putnam and TM>s»
of Albuny, Now York.

Mr. UuroU and Miss Willard, ex-Senator
M<l>oimi 1, of Indiana. auJ Mrs. Lam.mt,
px-Mayor Grace, of New York, and Mrs.
Pntttam, the lion. John E. Develin. of N-w
York, and Mi»s <Iroy. the sister of JuU •«;
Gray. The Hcnators and KKim-sentalivtk
were from the Menate and House Judiciary
I'oinmiit't s. Mr. Putnam uiiu Mr.
were fro.li the r'tshenc* Commission.

Sulphur and Vapor Bath*.
followed tiy n thorintfb rubbing with aleohM.
K..r mrn '"uly. H'»ur» » i«> 11 a. ra.: 1| ir, a u. m.
II. ttnBMSH, » W. M * t m t ; Plulliflnld. X. 1.
Urf^rs u< Vn. Pn.bRixvi, EIKUCOU, Frttte, Toro-
lluw.a. Judga Buydam and T. B. Armssrmdit.

6-SJ-tf

-iBIack Stockings:-

T"
Attorney-at-Law.'

Kotsry Public. Oum-
i
Omces, SorUi AT«nao, Ojiposlie

B. j j
|

Architect,- |
Korth aretiuo, np|Mi«lte depot,

PIAISriELD. H. J, j •
8-37-jil

T ACK8OS k CODISGTO5,
I •

Counsel iorvat-Law,
Miistors !n f'liauceir. N-^utrlcB PublVt, Coramln-
4ioipni ol On'dt, tU:. Corner lark »»enui- and
Second street. ; •• mylOU

ecl*<1-i ' • • ] _ ; j .
Despatch™ from Mr. William trBrten,

who Is bow on the Continent, show that he
la greatly Improved in lisalth and will be
present in the i i . m ^ of Cummins on tins
reassembling of rarliamen^ on tbe 5Kh inst

- I>»!»«x)». Keb. 3.— x h o fyiv* cbrrespoad-
ent a t Home, in a desiHttoH (t"*'»K l h e «**'
of the. American pUgrimi1 wldress , u y s
that the Pope has since been surprised to
learn that tlin majority ;of the p.lprims
w e r e Protestants . Tho same correspond-
ent s a y s that ArchbisUop W a U b s tate 1
that in a private audience to the Irish
bishops the Popoderlarodi that the Inter-
est* of Ireland would bo protected.

Italian lf«w r<rt««Mrrtrtol Trmkty.
, Feb. 3. —The Italian and French

Commission met t»ure yesterday to arranire
t>r the resumption of negotiations for a
new commeri-ial treaty. • When the basis
of negotiations is agreed to the French
Commissioner will it turn to Paris, and tbe
matter will be treated through the reuul»r
fliln^'" channels. . - ,

CONNECTICUT'S GRAKrJ ARMY.
Tolnl MmWnhlp 6.48*—Krllef rand* on

•land •AC.IOO—183 «!»*• Heaericlartos.
llAKtruBD, Conn,, Feb. 3 —The total

Crand Army mprabi-mtiip !n this State is
0.4NA, bcini; a gain cif ">7S during the pust
j>ar. Tae relief fund in the hands of posts
m.vr a^ri-irate f.">i7u.l. the gaun being for
tbe year M.t«>. Twelve relief corps have
been organized stnev ihe encampuiunt of
1*97, Wilb a total increase of 5TT in mem-
bership. There are a 1«V» State beneficia-
ries in Fiu-h's Uwi* for Holdiors at Darien.
The buiidinjrs will bo enlarged this year so
asto'accb-.iiodate 4& sollio.rs, who will be
Supported at the expense of tbe Stale.

Department Commander Taintoe will
Ur^e in hi* annual address before the Uraind
Army at Waterbury next week tbe adup-
ton of a statute wlurh shall give the vet-
ran soldiers exemption from taxes on

property to the amount of fl.iOO, whether
such soldiers reside in tbe towns wh .-re
tho property is situated or not. Tbe ex-
e'option :s now in force when the sole ier
lives ia tbe town Where bis propartjr is (sit-
uated. : .j

i

Com i of aa Irbdi
DCBLIX, Feb. a—The tenantry on the es-

tate of the Countess of Kingston havo ex-
pressed themselves satisned with the
terms offered by the landlord, wtio agresa
t« allow a twanty par cent, reduction in
rents, to par all oorti, anl reinstate tbe
tenants who have baea evicted. ,

Kaclaod M 4 itcMlaad HhaCksaed.

Ijr>M>o», Feb. X—A sharp shock of
earthquake was felt at various points in
tkoiland yesterday, beioif especially
marked at DinirwalL, County Ross and In-
verness. Shocks were also feit at Birmlng-
hsm, i-'oventry and at other places in Eng-

dy to Attack U
M , Feb. 3, via Rome.- Scouting

parlies from Saati have penetrated to tb*
vknnlty of Ghinda. They report the Abys-
sihians numerous in and around that l
It is generally believed, here that tht- A
sioians will soon attark the Italiaao.

WANT 10 PER CENT ADVANCE.
Trunk Una Engineer*

a Ifcmand for aa lacrease oC Wages.
PBitxnELPHi*, Feb. 8.—A most import-

ant session of delefrates of the Brotherhood
of Engineers has liegun here. The dele-
gates ^presented ill the lodges on the
liiie ol the Pennsylv nia r|«ad east of Pttts-
our^ numbered het\yeeu twenty and thirty.

There are delegates from PiltHburg, AUe-
gheny, Altoona, Harrisburp, Columbia,
Jersey City, Trt-ntiln, Baltimore, Camden,
Wilmin^toci and otjier places. The object
of tbe Convention wan to consider a bill of
"grievances wln.-h toe on){;noe>-s desired to
lay before tliu Pennnvivanui ofttcutls.

There are several things to be considered
which, it is understood, linvolve an advance
of about t£h p«>r cc4b on the wages paid at
present. The demand is to be iu acctird aa
nearly as possibluj vrith that alr^aily for'
mulatetl by the uicmbcrs of tbeiBrother-
hood on the Penniylvanka lines j west of
Fittsbunt. " i 4 >

The dfiiiand, It lajstatod, has alrerjy been
forwarded to the Pennsylvania officials, in

' is now in the hands o
• Brotherhood. ' •

•WiUun a few days sj
to tbe PennsylVani;

istreet' with a demand,
snnot sa^r."

this c/iy, and a cop
ChU-f Arthur of th

A delefrutc »aid:
committee will
office on Fourth
What it will be I <

,-• Tfcat Fl.h War.
OTTSWA, Ont., Feb. *.— Tb« Minister of

Customs stan-d tapl night In regard to the
four United Stateti ttitliiiiK vessels that put
into Halifax for repairs with perishablo

. cargoe* of frozen Hsh. which it is reported
they had to throw overboard, navi; (t Ut-n
refused permission to sell them, that the
department here pad received no informa-
tion on the sub jo t. 1 he local Col lector of
Customs had evidently acted on hbv own
responsibility. As tho matter has not
been report**! to the Ucvernuient the Mill
later of Customs was not prepared tu sa
how far tbe treaty rules might be reluttl
n̂ a case of this Ittnd. :

A IMMt la PklUdalphU
- Pnn.iiiEi.PHii, Feb. a—The report of
City Controller Oechort forJSff show
that the revenue from all sources w*

expenditures, $17,(HT,aH.i*
-J'»'ii-»«:ov»r receipts, tS4,

,-U. i !• . .1 'I u « o . Ol lUU C.'.y Mi

Kofctttaa* the Malls.
T«OT. Feb. 3.—For some time resid<nts

in tbe o)>|K»r part of the city have c »m-
plainod of tbe suspicious disappewranc i of
mail matter. The carrier on that route
was Fritz rV-hl, a popular younp Ocrc >an,
who also acted in the capacity of a d *um
major in Maschke's band. This mori
a postoftiee attache named Kennedy, iruo
suspected PohL, saw the latter open three
letters. Then Kennedy prepared to inter-
cept Pohl, and when tbe latter was acckived
be became very indignant and agirrc»Kive.
Kennedy drew a revolver and compelled
Fool to submi*. Fold was then arrested.

-A L JERKINS, U. D.,

Homoeopathitt.
unriuM.r U> Dr. South.) U East *Tom .uwt ,

lB H 1 t » 1 t 3

Best Six Cord,
For Bauil and Miwlilnr i w , Ynr nale by

I. LEDERER.
l-i-«m | S... 'J WKMT FKOST STUKET.

T O-DA
I WIIX COMMESCjE A

GREAT MARK DOWN SALE;
WINTER GOODS, i
U> rlenr out

That will NOfT FADE, CROCK,

or STAIN the FEET. Try a

Pairoif ' I 1' • i ..

SMITH i&AN^ELL'S
Black Stockings, and you wiU .
wear no other kind. >

The color pannot be removed

by acids—in; fact washine* im-

'. proves the color.

r-^The 4ye being vegetable

does not INJURE the GOODS.

Every pail warranted as above,

and if not found as represented,

RETURN, (THEM and your

MONEY wBl be REFUNDED.

ONLY BY

A Brothers Keeper.
I WOIAH'S WOHK OF LOVE ABD DOTT.

*T «AET HAKTWEIX CATHEEWOOD,
VUTBon or "ciiAQr* o' Don*,"

GrTBBiE."] "Till! Lowr MASH

n order Hint wn rnny hnvi-
ininiiii tn

RKDCCTHlX Of TlllKTf I'KK ffyVT. A«J

MARKETSamt'n^'<>LK\ UO'U'H. '•
AM Im\

A. Pope,
I

PLAISFIELD, N, J.
myion I

p. m.,

Dr. South.)
OlBce Huui»—1 to » a.;

1to»p. m. Ii
It.. 3 ,

'S, MONROE?.
No. 9 West

A. MABSH. |

Counselor at Law.
Bnjir̂ nsCi O>un Cummi»sloiif»i\ WH

Muter La CbfiOwry. Sol*ry Pubtlp.
Office Curlier Front and ttometwet Bin.

and

D E . r X A T T . | ,"

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Offlue Boon until 10 A. St. 1 « U ' I mrnt

TV T.

C4ro*nter and Build*.
«!d4nce Cllnum arvnur, near depot, Evoua.

P, II B«JI, Id*. JobblUK attend«t U>. Ei t lmiw
en cuet-rfuilv on all kinds ot nwrk. »-U-tI

i .

| I Carpenter and Builder
j orricz—t WEST TUIBD *T»xrr,

St., I'LAIXTIELV. .V.

ESTIMATES CBXXBrtTLI.T jFtTBlTISBBD.

E. JOHKSOJt,

(Ot "late arm ot samiKmb, temmo* • ooooyr*

CARPENTER and BUILDER. j
Oa<w~a4))otnln( Cltr Hoi.-), oa Second strae^,

n«sr Park i r a i u , PLAISF1FXJ). Bestdenee, »
East Second street. ;

MT-IOBBVXQ A srECLtXJR.

Front Street.-
t l-2-em

TRT OUK'

CMriiQUEEN an;) Wti ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

G

10.1 27

EO. D. MOKfclBOH.

T PROHT 8TBEET.
H-10-t

FLOUR
B

ROBTH A1 E., OFF. EA1UBOAD DFPOT.

J.CST RKCMVl )P-K full line o« Pori,T»T FOOD,
BEKT 8CHAFH
Koa FOOD. EIC.

AND FEED STORE,

BOSK MF.il.,

!

8HEl.IJi..

11-W-Ct

MT BSD bOAL YABD

HETFIELD BROS.. Proprietor*.
ALL SUSS\ of COAL t5.a« 1'MB TON.

Dealers In all tin<l«<>rO0AL E»tim»u» prompt-
ly furnlxlind M luirOi* iWlrlii* U> lay In OpuL
Offices— Si.. IK park svtuui* noil Houtli ttrcond Htl
YaM—South M*cuu<l Street, uiiar gutter'* ProM
W.,rfc*.— )t-i»-yl j
WASTES L. HKTTIEUI. JOBS

FISHER : &
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

15 East, Front St., near the Post Office.

.50 PER D6ZEH.
All the lauwt imiprovements In Pbotoersphr.
So extr» ^hargn fur Children or Bablra.

CHAS w j FISHEB.

]
&. W9t. MoltrouT,

myluyl

A. F. B. I. FOWLEB.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Retail

! HO. 39 PABK AYESCB.
' - ' -*

batWmu South »ve. and flirooas

I
flirooasl street,
^ V. 1.

w utactured dally oo-thr prcntl*"*.
Piiom Low; U00411 First-ClaM A%o a mil lino
of WalliKVvQelanTsted Cnotx tloktory. A share
of pulHIjc patron4g» Is respeeUally l»ollelu«t

Bottler •
of Bailantlneis Export, L««or Beer, Ale ana
Porter. Philip Smt'a Milwaukee Beer, aad
dealer tn OutniiriW Forter and Bui ' Ale. Linden
avenue, North Plslnnvld. N. i. Orders by mall.
Box ISM, city, will receive prompt Attention.

i . myl*f

IKAXK,H.a
House Painter.

Residence, 13 SorUi av«. All work guaranteed.
Estimates tarnished. myWyl

p inun,
Carpenter an

n Orandvlew^Trnije,
9. O. Bos 1S*C
work, a specialty.

Honta Plalnfleld. H. I.
and cabinet

s-U-«f

P
build in(

A RepaWleaa KIeete4 br.nemoeraU.
TKKNTOX, N. J-, Fcl>.3.—The Htato Board

of Education has elected1 Colonel Charles
W. Foller, present Assemblyman from tbe
Sixth District of Hudson County, Htate
Bapcrititocdent of Hublic Instfwlion, in
place of EUward O. Chapman, prem.'nl in*
cuinticnt. Colonel Puller was nominated
by Benjamin *'. KandaU. Mr. Cnapmau
and Professor Ureen, of I»ng Branch, were
also placed in .nomination. Mr. Fuller is
elected for three years. He was mentioned
(or office throe days ago. The; board is
Democratic aad Fuller Is a stalwart Kopub-

rpHEODOBE OBAT, ,

Mason and Builder.
Bmldence—rroot tu»«t, betwoen platnOeld and
Oraat avedasm. P. O. Bos *0< 4oboU>« prompt-
y attended to. ; i s-M-yl

Boonng. Stbre
d all

Smteh Plslas. (Fanlwond) H g.
id Heater work, Pumps, Tinware, and
ml* ..r »liwi metal work.' The best and
leapeai Smoke and Veutllatlon Caps. .Repair-

ing promptljr attended to. 7-JJ-tl

ss Park ATenne. Telephone Call Ho. 40.
•nn, M Madlwn Ave. TrleMkone Call Ho. IT.
Office of Hillside Cemetery.; ,

A. M. Eonyon. Umpc E. mosytm.
fi I my*tf

i Bli-Korretary htanton 111.
i Conn., Fob. a—The news

reached here that ex-State Senator and ex-
Kccretary o' Hlatfl Stiles K Btanton, resid-
ine tn this town, was lying in and nncon-
sctons condition at the Grand Union Hotel,
New York, and there are- no hopes for his
recovery. He left here two wcolc* ago for
New York, where be was taken sick, but it
was not considered anything serious, he
was on™ of the best known politicians in
Eastern Connecticut, and was aa admirer
Of J. O. Blaine.

7OKD a BTILES, ;

Funeral Director*.
and Practical Bmbalmers.: Offloe, Warvrooms
and Besldenoe Ho. •£> E. Fr̂  al utrent. Telephone
all So. U. Personal atteiiilannt nlcht nr day

OEoBuE M. 8TIIJE8.
i my»tf

Umbrrmra Short of Hapi»llea.
CHKTB > I | I I S . Mich., F«?b. 3-»-Vive hun-

dred m..i ale s:i«l to Uavp Dtwn 'discharged
front tbe c*<l:ir »waiin>» year U10 Scbneanx,
this side of 1'rci^iiss Bay, and the camps
havo closed because it was unprofitable,
on account of the daep "now, to run them.
Kupi>r»:s lire insufnVicnt in the vicinity to
provide for them lonir, and the towns will
hare tq provide for them if they fall to
procure work, or they must xuffer. ;

n The Hl«h I.lreaM HID.
A1.B4XT, Feb. &—The final hcarinKOn the

Crosby high license bill was had ybsterday
before the Assembly Excise Committee. It
was agreed to withdraw the favorable rs-
port on tbe bill in order to ombodv an
unjend incut to trake the bill piierative re-
Sficctintc sales of liquors by druggists. The
amendment will be embodied at tbe com-
mittee's mcctinic next Tuemluy and tbe bill
will be reported Wednesday.

THe !«ew Tork Hop Crop a Total
AI.B*XT, Feb. 3.—The hop grower* In the

town of tSrhoharie are (jroatly exercised
over the coming season, which export* de-
clare will be a total Ions. They predict tbe
return of th- hop loos') In grea t numbers
and that they will destroy1 the entire crop
of the season f

Oold n w m « « 4 l» Alaake. I
MOIITKBAL, Can., Feb. 3-t^Ancon' has ar-

fived atHUka, and. brought w> news of Inv,
portaoce other than that excitement prei
vailed at Junoaw over the discovery of
large deposits of iroUl bearing black sand
on the seashore '&*> miles nortk. J

-Bas«(M* ky a Ftttafcara- Bosloess Ma*.
PITTSBCBO, Feb. 3.—O. W. Barnett,

well-known business man. has been a
r-"~<. cbsnrM with buaooing WtUla
sturuoth o-t »>: *15."Cil

A it w>K. !

Undertaker* and Embalmer*.

P.
City EiprlL

Opposite tbe Depot. Worth Aw.. Plain field. K. J.
Bacira«i*, Furnltare and rrrlght oonvered to or
from the Depot to all p4ru of the City, at all
hours. Plant* remored. boxed aad shipped at
reasonable rates. ; niTVyl

B.TL0WXB,

Picture Frames.
of all kinds at Sew Tork prices. Stndle M West
Front street. Strainers; tor drawing sod ol
painting. \ jj myttf

Peace St., epp. Sorth Av*., near Depot. Plaln-
fleld. N. J. A large stock <>f Cut Flowers at Low
Price* Beautiful desltns fur ̂ weddings and
funerals. \T lOWinS

A. BWAUf.

Painters' Sup>!>es, Wall Papers, <•
Paper Hanging A Specialty.

Ho. • >ort b Aveooe. '

M.1

a full

BookMder aad StatkmsW.
• o . 1 Part Avenue.

Baby Oentecss,
mytH

TV1CHAXD OAT.

Uvery Stable*.
Honh Av*. opp. Depot. OsrrlaCM to

trams. All kinds of Turn-oute day or nigh
Family riding a specialty. Tstopboae OaUlU,

;;
. . • • >'<

CoaJ Dealer.
IS* VOBTH

Bart LsbJchOoal Croat tbe Lehlck ration. Vree
tmmlaa- Ooal tros ~ ~ " ' - '
well acres**! sn4i

SETBEL. *
' • I • ] I

Furniture and Freight Express. '
O. Box 1*. PlalnOeW. X. J. All goods shipped
my care will receive prompt attention. |mj Ml

lOBEBT JAHS,

Tin and CooDerimrlh,
3.

Card of Thanks. |
If the pnjiprletor of E<"mp'» Balaam nb'iuld
ubIUh a ffard of t^ankit, containlnit i-x|>f>-«-

nff of icra^ltude wnlchcomc t<» him drtiljr, from
now who hare nei-n cured of urTt-re threat and
unit trouble* hjr tli<- u w of K'-m|>» BaliMia, It

>ul<l fill a;falriilu>d book.. How much Imiur
i Invlu- alll Ui rail on K. 1. Shavr and get ajtree

plv lx>tttl<- that you mujr i"-i «>r yourself Its
power. Large bottles (Or aud tl.m* '

COLD AND SILVER

W A T C HiES
Opera Olajsa*,

Oeli aai^niTer-B»a4e4 Cases,
OoU and 8UTST Jewelry,

u i Plated.

PRICES WAY

9 PARK AVENUE,
iMs-tf

KjW.! RICE & Co.,
I l»ucc*s*or to Win. H. Saotwell.)

k GROCERIES,

A BXOLDJ

The Crocer.
Our. Boinerset 1 ltd 0h< I B B

: lorth Plalnfleld, M. J.
mjeyl

~1HBl8TMAfe WOXDKBLAMD AND 8AKTA
CLALU B KAlKjCAHTEBS now opened •«

Al .LEN-S, the Stationer, \
Ho. St BAJBT FBOMT BTBEKT.

ADMISSION. FRKM. COSTS STILL LM3S /.V
PROPORTION TO GKT OUT. lOmy

J. a POPE • 00.

INSURANCE AGENTS,

Ho. • E. n o n srmxn. myioyi

Fruits and vegetables
IX THfIR SEASON.

I 1 ! i
North Plainfield. - New Jersey.

CdHHEB DOER * EKLT ««EEW-

P. H. BEHNETT,
D R A L E E I H

i E66S, AND PRODUCE,
I MEATS OF ALL KINDS,

Fruits anl Vegetables it their Season.
i 42 PARK AYBTOB,

PLAINFIELD, N . J.AINF!

A D. OOOE k BEO.,

Lumber and Coal Merchants,
OOBJTEB PA&K AVEMVJB ASO EAJLBOAD.

PLAINFIELD.
•V-All Lambor and Ooal Cross OoTBa.'

mylOyl0O0K. BOBKXT • . OOOK.

HOTEL,

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprw9MBS, Propnetc|ri

BOABDKBS BT TO* DAT, WXXK OB MOWTH.

GOOD eTApLrBO ATTACHED. »-3*-mS

T y > I A. OATLQB^,

Lumber and Masons' Materials,
itJTB BBOOSD BT.TiBS-BOt

to TaaBlekl* * Terry.) Dealer la an

Fresh and SaH Meats,
e t c Oaaae la season. Ko. 10 MorUI a n o s a ,
Plalnfleld, S . J. Tsiei<b"ne Xo. Ills. Orders
called for s o d promptly <k 'n>rad. AllbtUspay^
aBSSB»sse71.|!,M;i. . . . . , safB*l|

t j IB. VAiaosTno, ;•
Fumtture t -

SI Bast Front street. Park"
Bed-room Fmrnltnre. A Lo
Tockprtoas. OaUaodseef•>

linn./
at l ._.

George B. Eockafellow,
"5 . • i jaamntr to W", ?f. Rom,)

1 HOtTSE, SIGH AJTP DEOOBATIYE

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
i i Bin nujjre STHEET.

' '• I i
IT ALL PAPEB AlfD WINDOW SHADES AT HEW
7 T TOBKPKICKH.

WHITE LEAD, UK8EED OIL AND PAINTERS
' 8 C m * l S S . AT WHOLE? ALE AXD BBTA1L.|

1 :1 »-*-t

Howell & Hardy,

uci u i Stole Groceries,
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE O B SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,
FRUITS, VKQBTA.BLKS, <tc.

North Avenue, Opposite Depot,
PLAIMPIELD, N, J

i U-M-tf

EAST m m
8katet,

STREET,
N»xtT Port! Offic«.V

' \ - i '

"And I've flraSvn thcNorth.*' sakl
"But wtio hasjilrnwn tears!1" inquired Mol
rdle. UwkiT;<|kr<,'"ul!y oround. " I

: "This fel'.owj will draw blisters," ex-
claimed Adam,! drcrrriftg bis brother's shoo
from tho coals, ••licjd bum himsoll to
ashes, and f«;t scifkin' two or three days
before ho fouui it out, if I didn't look after
him." , r ' • :

Mose strv.olrlrmt nt his bntthcr with a fist
whit h revor.l-d the third penciled slip.

'•Come. MoscK" said tturloy;; ."•lot'B have
th* mellowing fctoryfl'-Kt." • i "

"Oh, git out,!1 miittured )tose, tn discom-
fort. . • i ; . ;

"Sono short rn<l staple tale," add ad
Holmes; ••imljj l«t it b» ualculatod to Uwcb
the heart." V i • • . . . * '

"Oh, git out,?' repeated Minnei twisting un-
easily. ! • - ' •

"If yon hi-.vf tennt prepsire to shed tbdak
now," quoU»l 'JleArdle. I j |

"Oh, blameit. Riti out,'* ghoiYKxl Moae,
looking hf. !pi'i»8ly on all sides bt hen: I •

"If yon can't do nothing <-•!»« cry a little,^
suggested Adam, secure ii> having drawn a
blank. I

"Here, Hose, privc nio your hat for a for-
feit" said Phoebe White, -you'll redeem
It some way. : They xtian't drive you to tears
while 1 am by!. It is Mr. Gurry's turn."

Mo&e fladiv guvo up hiw hat. and curling
his sluifT ŷ head fearer the tire, prepared
for unlimited 'bustkic;;. v-

"This is sudden,'' baid G-jrley. "But give
me your feiUntion an J I willctiilcavorto foir
low the war-ijr-ilh *': • '

Adaui or liiis fii:*er kept Bltiraminff the
thick simp, n-.d the sound of the skimnTcr
on the sides, Or thn Riirrcr on: the bottom, ot
the kettle was Gurltys acorf'aianimeut.

" Only a few tni'.es In in the illuct; where
wo now sit." e;i«l ha, "tucroisj as you all
know, a mound so uncient ihut 'the aborigi-
nes of thi3 country i-onld pive no aofuunt of
It. Trees of ,pen'-ujney growth «pr|&if from
it. and it is believed to bo tnu work (if aa e*-
tinct race.''

"He's BteRlinR bodUy troni pioneer pa-
pers," sî tx-41 Tom H<jSinesyv "Mo»e, bring
no a pitrher pf frcshi'su'TirAvuter, Wo all
love that wound. It has been written about
and pbotijp-jpheu. '.mi we UUo to rest oar-
selves from it <«.-r..̂ juu!ly. We couldn't
keep house without tjiut mound,. but when
you attempt to give it to us for an Indian
story, Jack, you are4aking a mean "advaot-
agcof local weolou.-»s.'' .

" Only a few miles from tbe place where
we now sit,'' repealed Uurley, with a deaf
expression of ,coun' onunce. "there Is a
mound so ancient that tho aborigines of this
country eould give no aceoctit of it. Trees
of centuries' growth hpriu£ from iU and it is
believed to be tbu work of an extinct race.
That ought to give in«- a fuir sturt unices tha
judges puntist In rin:;hitf me baclc"

" Tho Ourlcys wvro alwuys horsey,"
commented Tom. "But I could stand tart
talk better than 1 can quotations trum old
pioneer i<apere." . • i . . j

••Not majiy years a^o the spoakor was a
youth who had a Familiar, and this Famil-
iar, instead of being such a, mentor as UIH
age ought to have mode him, acted rather
as a tempter."

"Tempt a mulish Gurleyl" mnnnurvt.
Tom Holmes. ;

"Mexican relics and Aztectradition Inter-
ested us greatly, and we Utid up heaps of
knowledge; only, one ot IM became positive
that this old mound was merely » burial
place of tbe native Indiana, and tho other
became equally positive that it was of more
ancient origin. j

"Aftei long quarrelfng we decided W dig
nntil we found proofs Ut satisfy us. Bnt as
tbe law protected tuat nurjnd frosa curious
investigalion, wo decided to say nothing
about our intentions, but to go quietly thero
in tho night, with pick and spade, and avoid
disturbing people. :

"It was fall, and hardly is leaf remained
on the sighiug trees. I hugged my coot col-
lar up to my curs, not because 1 was cold,
but because tbe weinlncss of thu woods nod
season drove ono in on hitniiuif. We found
the spot previously agreed upon, and both of
us fell to work, digging straight downward.
Our slide-lantern WJM shut up and set at hand
to Mash on our dUcoverica. Before long we.
stood to our waists in tho hole, and then to
our armpits. The Ffa îiUiir, being corpulent
and lazy, now climbed out and sakl he would
hold up tbe lanlenj." '

'This story is a [ contemptible poor por-
formancc," continified Tom lloitaos.

"It grows betterj as it gets on," proioised
Gurley. "Tho iaW\ fat Familiar, I said,
opened (be lantern slide and fatizued him-
self throwing light! into the hole while I
threw dirt out. And presently the motel
struck something Vhich raug in response.
Tbe Familiur tvqtia;;cd irfoiccilement and
hissed direction* over my panting bead,
threatening mo with his lantern because
1 did inot upheavf tbe whole find at one*.
The spado scooped a great head ovor: and
it continued turning slowly a» if by its own •
will. The topofja helmet, on which I had
been clinking, reihaiucd intact, but the lower
part broke uway and an undor jaw fell from
its ancient rep4se, sh^lding teeth on the •
spade with the nlttla ot over-ripe peas.

"We were wrajppod in the emotions of the
discoverer. I stooped down and unit hold
of the helmet, and I can 4tiU foel its pe- J
culiar metallic thrill. Thq skull was gi- |

egantio. We turbml it in tho lantern light.
The ashen front heul had a delicacy of texV
ure which was almost infant like." '

"But you ain't tellin' about In'juas," oom-
plainod Mose, curling himself around la. IsV
Other attitude. I •'

"Wait, -Mosqs. Their moccasin acM*
make no noise, nut step by step through tbe
dark woods they are coming."

Mose glanced behind him.
"I whispered' to tlie Familiar that both

us working together could hardly dig
bis length in a wcok. i r

" -You could! do ft yourself in half ttae
nikbt,' hissed tbe Familiur, 'while J boMI
the lantern for yon, if you'd only put to ti.
1 nope the whole skeleton Is in mail and a s
well preserved aa the hood. This provee
my theory that Indian tribes buried tbasr,
dead hi mounds, and some of them *
reached a high state of civilization.'

"'Don't,deceive yourself,' said I. '
proves my theory that an ancient race
this continent gr<«t when tbe old world
plunged In barbarism.' .^

"I threw out a shovelful of earth, and tssl
as if I bad struck somebody. The Familiar
lifted tats lantern and flashed It around. We
both saw, standing in unwinking jrrsvKy
on tbe'ridge1 of fresh earth, a tall Indian
who never moved a muscle while the uBV
tern pierced Him. Tbe Familiar turned
light around the cirel* Of the pit, and
bold, we were surrounded by a ring of
ages. Tlie sosrehtng lantern revealed
war-paint, tbeir steady glittering eyes,
moccasin thongs and even tiny wrinkles
their skin.

" Neither the Familiar or I spoke; w* felt
a spell. When the Familiar

THE LAST OFFICIAL DINNER. 
President Clevelaud Entertains 

premr t'nort JuiIom-Uw.u Pi 
ffl«niSCT«! 

gave u dinner 
of Uic Supreme Court Justices. It was 
ttio third nurd lust of the slate scries T«r 
this season. The llorul dccnrxti-n* of the 
" hite House Were never mole beautiful tlio 
tabic being especially effective. There were 
twenty-eight covers and air winds, except 

JL’IcvcUiikI anil her ghost,, Miss 
Water 

FRITZ WILL reco 
A Brother’s Keeper. 

A WOWS WOItK OF LOVE ABD DOTY. 

I’roff^sioaal Cards, 
the 8u- 
reunt I 

Feb. 8.—^Tio Prcsi.Ionl 
irty last evening in honor 

. It was 

fHE CROWN PRINCE NOT A 
TIM TO CANCER. M EDICATLD j 

Sulphur and Vapor Ba;r.S. 
followed by s thoroiiab rubbing with alcohol. 
K.-r men only. Hours 8 to U ». m.; I to 3 p. jn. 
H. lioBMSH, 25 W. 2d street, Plainfield. S. J. 
liefer* to Dre. Probasoa, Endloott, Kr|tw>, Tom- 
Uhaoh.'Judge Suydam and T. 8. Armfltr 'lilt. 

That Will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair df ^ ; i 

SMITH & ANGELL'S 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear ino other kind. 1 

The color panr.ot be removed 
by acids—in fact washing' im- 
proves the c^olor. 

Ttj' The dye being vegetable 
docs not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN, THEM and 

BY MARY HAETWEIX CATHEBWOOD, 
VUTHcm pr “ohaql'N o' Doon," •* Stephen 

tiCTUniK," •• TUB I Awe Mas's 
Cams," [axu UntEit Brou sa 

■ : ..—1— 
ICuj-i/. iijUcl, ttc-\ yf.tr A. M. Ktliojg .Vnrtpa- 

) g ;J r t.whiKtuyi I, 

“And I’ve drawn thcNortU.” tail Pboebej. 
“But tvfio lmsl drawn tears!'’ inquired Mae 

Ardle. looking ^hrufuily r-rountL 
"Th's fellow trill draw blisters,” ex- 

claimed Adam, drr""itjjr his brother's shoo 
from the coals. “licjd burn himsolf to 
ashes, and set smeltin’ two or throe days 
before ho found it out, if I didn't look after 
Mm.” , 

Mose stmck'niit nt his brother with a fist 
which reveclcdithe third pcSciled slip. 

"Come. Meson.” said Curley; "let's hava 
the meljlowing fctory first.” 

“Oh, git out,f mattered Muse, in discom- 
fort. 

"Some short end simple tale,” 'addpd 
Holmes; • oniy let it bo calculated to touch 
the heart-” > 

“Oh, git out,!’ repeated Mime, twisting un- 
easily. I ! < j —> 

“If yon hr.vf tears prepare to shed them 
how,” quoted UlcArdlo, 

“Oh, blame it. git out,” growled MoM, 
looking helplessly on all sides irf hat | 

"If you can't do nothing else cry a little,” 
suggested Adam, secure ip having drawn a 
blank. 

"Here, Mose. give mo your hat for a for-, 
feit.” said Phcrtx! White. "You’11 redeem 
it some way. ; They shnu't drive you to tears 
while 1 am by. It is Mr. Gurley's turn.” 

Mose gladiy gave up bis hat. and curling 
his shaggy head nearer the lire, prepared 
for unlimited busking. 

“This is sudden,'’ said Gurley. “But give 
me your Attention and 1 will endeavor to fob 
low the wsrensth " I 

Adam or Ilia si-iter kept skimming the 
thiek sirup, end the sound of the skimmer 
on the sides. Or tha stirrer on tho bottom, of 
the kettle was Gnrlty's acedmpaniment. Jj 

“ Only a few miles from the place where 
we now sit.” er.idho, "thereis.! as you Oil 
know, a mound so ancient that the aborigi- 
nes of this country could give no account of 
it. Trees of centuries’ growth spring from 
it. and it is believed to bo thu work id aa ex- 
tinct race.” 

“lie's steuling bodUv fynm pioneer pa- 
pers,” sighed Tom Hqlinesy' “Mose, bring 
us a piteiier pf fresh fsugar-svatcr, Wo all 
love that mound. It has been written about 
and photographed, hut wc iilto to rest oure 

We couldn’t 

twenty-eight    
for Mrs. |Cleve!and anil her g 
tV illard, ilt wuoso plates wo 
glasses. A floral camjo was 
piece, and at the ends of tho 
whieh. it rested were fiorsl seal 
t’re. The capoc and seal ;s were of rod 
and white curimtions and azalea blossoms. 
At the ends! of tho table were mounds 
of tulips, above which were tipped 
umbrellas of lilies of the cagey. 
Bouquets fop the Indies were of roses. 
The guos s were received iu the East Rxirn 
where tkb decorations, ware of pul ms and 
riant ferns piling {he windows tit 
flowers banked the mdnicj'on oue side and 
bright leaf plants on tho oilier. Two pyr.i- , 
mius of leaf plants With the centra* divan 
broke the length of the room, and reduced 
the size to flt the dinnjer company. Music 

• in the outer corraler gave a festive touch 
ito the occasion. la the absence ol 
Sirs. VYuite, tho President took in tho 
wife of Justice Miller, who.is tire senior 
Associate Justice. Chief Justice White 
took in Jlrs Cleveland. The other couples 
wore: Mr. Justice Miliar and Mrs. Field, 
Mr. Justice Field end Mrs. Harlan,, Mr. 
Justice Harlan and Mrs. Matthew*, Mr. 
Justice Matthews and Mrs. BtaMrhford. Mr. 
iJusliee Gray and Mrs. Hoar, Mr. Justrc.i 
Fdittchford and Mrs.--Lamar, Mr. Justice 
Lamar and Mrs. Fuglt, Senator [Hear and 
Mr*. Bucliulew, Beak tor Pugh and Mrs, 
Collins. Senator Coke and Mr, Grace, He;>- 
rescutative Collins and Mrs. McDonald, 
Representative Buckalew and Sirs. 
AngelL Mr. Putnam and TMss 
C.iggcr, of Albuny. New York. 
Mr. Hugetl and Miss Willard, ex-Senator 
McDonald, of Indiana, and Mrs. Lament, 
cx-Mayor Grace, of New Yorg. and Mrs. 

’ Phtnam, the Hon. John E. Develin. of New 
York, and Miss Cray, the sister of J ml e 
Gray. The Senators'and Kepreseutati vtti 
were from the Senate and House Judiciary 
t'ornmittys Mr. Putnam aiiu Mr. Angel! 
were from the Fisheries Commission. 

V1TM.- K. MoCLURE, 
Attorney-at-Law. j 

Master In Chancery. Notary Pul,lie. Com niit«l<!iipr «>f DfmmJh. 
j Offloeo, Nortli Arenua, Oi»ik«Iu> >t. Best Six Cord 

For Hau<l and Ma<tlilne use. For *alc by 
I. LEDERER. 

i No. ‘j Wkxt Fiujnt Stukkt.. FOftGATE, 
Architect,- 

North a,Tt»mw, opposite depot 
PIsAINFIELI), N. J. I VTIIaL COM MEN qE A 

your 
MONEY wil be REFUNDED. 

SOLp OXLV BY* 

Howard A. Pope, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

| ] - i mylOyl I 

U* cl»*ar .»ut Bloat «»f our Lar^n rftiM-k of ACKSON k CODIN0TOS, ♦i . 
Counsellor»-at-Law. 

Masters In Chnueery, Natsrles Puhll 
-l.mers ot Deeds, etc. Corner Park i 
Second street. 

I uiscasc. 
slight extension of the thickening has 

taken place in the larynx toward the front 
Tic curat yo process ia always oc- 

fover. 

C, Commis- 
iVenur and 

mylOif 
In order that we may have moiV 

lmi<nre*mi-ui» In our pt 
A BKDCCTIft.tr Of TIIJBTV /’ iwn mrvlr art dli it*r CLOAKS. If 

MAKKKTSawt li'boLE\ C.OOltS. 
Am hntnrn*' H • ii.j !•■ :’i i t XVm tm ttt 

Uianlrrtt, Car/xfg, mi 1 ' M'tttimgtt 

skie. 
companiel b,- a certain ai 
This has now entirely subs: 
' The sloii„-h. which was about the size of 
SB olivo, was sent to Vircbot^. who, sfter 
nxmining it ycstsrdny, reported that it 
presented no cancerous symptomv It 
seems almost certain that the disease is 
perichondritis; aggravated by chronic m- 
Saroauof of the mucous membrane. The 
rure miist be slow, and tunst even last 
three or (blur years. j 

J L JENKINS. M. D., 
Homoeopathist 

(Sncess^.r to »r. South.) BS East 
near Peace. Ofllce Hours—7 to 9 
r>. ro.; 7 to » p. in. 

FISHER & MONFORT, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS. 
15 East Front St., near the Post Office, 

oni 
in.; I t*' 3 mylMir No, 9 West Front Street. l'J-r.m 

TEY OO^t 

QUEEH anJ ptW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
KO.; 27 VEST FRONT STREET. 

8-lC-t 

CA5INETS, $3.50 PER DOZEN. ( '* HAIG A. MAHHH, | 
Counselor at Law. 

Hupr^me Cnurt CommlwIoDcr. 
Ma»t**r in Cbahorrjr. Notary Pul: 

>HE PUTS ON CONVICT GARB, 
Cox Working In the I'risoii Yard Chopping 

Wood With Ordinary Criminals. 
Drttux, Feb. A—Mr. Cox. M. P.. who is 

In prison at Limerick, put,on the:jail dress 
vrith St protest and went to work in the 
prison yard chopping Wood and doink 
other labors of ordinary yyiininals in the 
comimny of Xr. Cattar. ; Be'was visited 
yesterday and was found in a cheorml 

E'ghl persons, have bdeti convicted at 
Cautark, County Cork, of atceuiling nus-t- 
Ings of a sulqiroaped bitaneli of tbc No- t.AnizI V AVIfVII,. >. t a. inter. <>*..1 tvs lU’it irwin I Iu’ 

All tbejlatcst impr*iTrinruta In Phouigi-sphy. 
No extis. charge for Children of Esbtcs- 

CHAS. W. FISBKK. &. War. MpXFOKT. 
> myloyi 

8>llclf >r and 

B. J. FowuEtt. 
TO. D. MDUKISON, 

FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 
Noktu a vie., opp. Rail, road Dipot. 

R. PLATT, 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 

Ofllce Hour* until 10 a. M. 5 Oil 7 P. M- myttf 
Whol«»ale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, JCST HKCF.lYlS&i-k full line of PorLTRY Fo»n>, 
Brjr.r baps, Mr.iL, ovifrtB hhelim, 
Kao Fdod. Etc. / ' ll-TQ-tf tiooal League »?ni «k*ntencrd tohVD months* 

imprteonuieut at hard laWr, Irivo afrcaia 
have bean made in DoiH‘-'Ri for offenaea 
under the Crime* Act, und more are ex- 
pected. 

Deepatches from Mr. William O'ftrlen, 
who is how on the Continent, show that he 
to greatly improved in health and will be 
nfKiaMnt in nf ( TTItNllX fin tlili 

| NO. 29 PABK AVESCE. 
betjireru North ave. and sV-re.nd street, 

I PLAINrlELU, N. J. 
Candies, manufactured dally on-the premises,, 
rices bowtOoodi, Fir-W'liu,-. Ah,.. a ritUUno 
MValldcc's.OldbrateHl Confcctlofajrry. A share f pubUc patronkgc Is respcctnilly IsoUcltcd. 

; . | | 9-10-tf 

V. SAfMB. 
Caroenter and Builder. 

Rreldlnce Clinton srenoe, near dep p, o. Box. 1Z2*. Jobbing attended) to. 
given cbeerfullv on ail kinds of work. 

TEST END COAL YA.KD 

HETFIELD BROS.. Proprietor*. 
ALL SIZES, nf COAL *A.50 CEH TOS. 

Dealers In all Kinds or COAL. Estimates prompt, 
ly furnished to (Oirlles desiring t-' lay In Coali 
Offices—No. IS park avenue and South Se.-ond Htl 
Yard—Boutti sc:>mU Street, near Potter's Press 
Works—(ozt-yl 
Waltes L HETPIELD. JoBX ST HEtriELD. 

selves from it oee 
keep house without fiuit mound, but when 
you attempt to g.ve it to us for an Indian 
story, Jack, you a re poking a moan ’huvante •• 
age of local Weoknes*.'' . f I 

“ Only a few milts from the place where 
wo now sit,’* repeated Gurley, with a deaf 
expression of .countenance, “there to a 
mound so ancient that tho almriginea of this ; ■; 
country could give no account of it. Trees 
of ebnturios’ growth spring from it. and it is 
believed U) be tbc work of un exlinot race. :*| 
That ought to give mo a lair start unless the 
judges persist in ringing me back.” 

“ Tho Gurleys were always horsey,” 
commented Tom. “But I could stand tort 
talk better than I can quotations from old 
pioneer lepers.” 

-Not many years ago the speaker was a 
youth wire had a Familiar, and this Ftunil- < 
iar, instead of being such a mentor as his 
age ought to have mode him, acted rut tier j 
os a tempter.” 

‘Tempt a mulish Gurley”’ murmured ,1 
Tom Holmes. 

"Mexican relics and Aztectraditjon inter- 
ested us greatly, and we laid up heaps of ‘j, 
knowledge; only, one of us became positive .£ 
that this old mound was merely a burial j* 
place of the native Indians, and tho other 
became equally positive that it was of IBorsi 
ancient origin. 

“After long quarreling we decided to dig j 
nntil we found proofs to satisfy us. But ss I 
the law protected that mound from curious . 4 
investigation, wo decided to say nothing ■“ 
about our intentions, but to go quietly {here .-B 
in tho night, with pick and spade, and #void f 
disturbing people. 

“It was fall, and hardly a leaf remained * 
on the sighing trees. I hugged my exit ool- ; - 
lar up to my cars, not because I was cold, ’ 
but because the welclness of thu woods and ■ 
season drove ouo in on hifmsoif. We found 1 
the spot previously agreeil ufwn, and both Of 
us feil to work, digging straight downward. A 
Our sUde-lanteru .vas shut up and set at hand 
to Hash cm our discoveries. Before long I 
stood to our waists in the hole, and then to 
our armpits. The Familiar, being corpulent . j 
and lazy, now climbed out and said he would f j 

GOLD AND SILVER ■X J. NOEL, 
j I Carpenter and Builder 
OrricE—t west Thud grsErr, 

Shop. Smtk Smmt St., I’LAIXFIELD, .V. J. 

Tha fop* YVas tarprlx f. 
■ Ioziwx. Ki-b. 3,—£ha fiiw< ebrrespoad- 
ent at)Rome, in a despatch giving the text 
of the) American pilgrim*' wldress, says 
that tits Pope has since been surprised to 
learn that tho majority of the p-lgrims 
were Protestants. Tho same correspond- 
ent says that Archbishop Walsh state 1 
that in a private audience to the Irish 
bishops the Popredeclarexi that the inter- 
ests of Ire loud would bo protected. 

piUX* LINKE, 
Bottler 

of Ballantlnr's Export, Lsgcr Beer, Ale and 
Porter. Philip Best’s Milwaukee Boer, oral 
dealer In Oulnncse' Porter and base* Ale. Linden 
avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. Orders by mall, 
Box U3i, city, win receive prompt attention. 

i myutf 

1 Silver-Headed Cubs, 
Gold and Silver Jewelry, 

-Solid ud Plated, Q E. JOHKSO!lf 

{Of Uk9 Arm at Hhwdebd, Johxhox a Godows,] 
CARPENTER and BUILDER. 

Officeadjotnlnx City Hotel, on Second street, 
near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD, Beeldenice, If 

JJ C. DBASE. 
Houm Painter. 

Beeldence, lDNorth ave. All work guaranteed. 
Estimate* furnished. mylQyl 

PRICES WAY DOWN 

A.T jd&jJsti 

9 PARK AVENUE 

Howe. Feb. A —The Italian and French 
Commission met here yesterday to arrange 
tor the resumption of negotiations for a 
new commercial treaty. When the basis 
of negotiations is agreed to the French 
Commissioner will return to Paris, and tbe 
matter will be treated through the regular 
diplomatic channels. . 

QHAS, gEIBEL. * 

Furniture and Freight Ezprsts. 
P. O. Box T*. Plainfleld, N. J. All goods s 

fl-t *-tf 

R, W.| RICE &'Co. 
lSuccessorto Wm. H. BhotwelL) 

Fine Groceries 

Fruits and Vegetables 

£ NIELBEN, 
Carpenter anclBuildwr, 

*1 Grand view Jivcnuc, Hortb Plainfield, N. J. 
P. O. Box tsef. aa-Btalr bulldUig and cabinet 
work a specialty. j «-f»-tf 

ROBERT JAHN, , 
Tin and Coonersmith, 

Scotch Plains, (Fanjwixxl) N. J. Roofing. Sthve 
and Heater work. Ptimim, Tinware, end ell 
kinds of sheet metal work.' The beet and the 
cheapest Smoke and Veutllatlon Caps. .Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-®-lf 

Coneewlns. of aa Irish landlord. 
Drsi.it, Fob. A—The tenantry on tbe es- 

tate of tho Countess of Kingston have ex- 
pressed themselves satis tied with the 
term* offered by the landlord, who agrers 
to allow a twenty pjr cent- reduction in 
renta, to pay all co*ts, aa 1 reinstate the 
tenants who have biex evicted. 

rjflHEODORE GRAY, 
Mason aqd Builder. 

Residence—Front street, between Plainfield and 
Grant avenues. P. O. Box **0.) Jobblng pr, *mpt- 

he became very indiguant and aggressive. 
Kennedy drew a revolver and compelled 
Pohl to submit, i’olii was then arrested. IN THEIR SEASON. 

Card of Thanks. 
If the proprietor of Kemp's Balsam should 

publish a card ot l*mnks. containing exi>res- 
slons of gruiltudc wbleh c>me to him daily, from 
itiose who hare been cured of severe throat and 
luhg troubles by the use of Kemp's Balsam, It 
would fill*fair-sized book. How much belter 
bi Invite all! to call on li. J. Shaw and get a (free 
sample bottle that you may lest for yourself Ito 
power. Large 1-it lies So*, and $1.00 

England and Scotland Kliakened. 
London, Feb. 3.—A sharp shock of 

earthquake was felt at various points in 
Scotland yesterday, being especially 
marked at Dingwall, County Koss and In- 
verness, Shocks were also (hit at Birming- 
ham, Loveutry and at other places in Eng- 

orth Plainfield, - New Jersey 
CORNER ODER * EKILT STREETS. 

A Republican Elected by Democrats. 
Tkextox, N. Jj, Ktii.il—The State Board 

of Education has elected1 Colonel Charles 
W. Fuller, present Assemblyman from the 
Sixth District of Hudson County, State 
Snpertntcedeni of Fublic Instruction, in 
place of Edward O. Chapman, present In- 
cumbent. Col 
by Benjamin 
and Professor 
also placed in, nomination, 
elected for three years. He 
for office throe days ago. 

If. RtJNYOK * SON, | i 
Undertaker* and Embalmers. 

fie park Avenue. Telephone Coll No. 40. e Resi- 
dence. 4S Madison Ave. Telephone,Call No. 11. 

Office ot Hillside Cemetery. 
A- M. Runyon. Elmer E. Bun yon. 

art Fuller was nominated 
f. UandaU. Mr. Chapman 
ireen, of Long Branch, were 

Mr. Fuller is 
as mentioned 

Ready to Attack tho Italians. [ 
XtsaowsH. Feb. 3, via Rome.- Scouting 

parties from Saati bave penetrated to the 
vicinity of Ghinda. They report the Abys- 
sihians numerous in and around that pia e. 
It is generally believed here that the A ' - 
amians will soon atta k the Italian.*. 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, E66S, MID PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PABK A VENUS, 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
Bar G««t. D*«ml to sny part nf <Ar ofy.-M 

pORD k STILE?, { jj 
Funarnl Director*. 

and Practical Embolmers. Office, Warernoms 
and Residence No. J9 E. Fr, *« street. Telephone 
call No. 44. Personal atu rtilsn.-- night or day by GLoliOK SI. STILES. mj9tf 

HHISTMaK wonderland and hai 
CLACS HEAHq I'AKTLHS now opened at 

ALLEN'S, the Stationer, 
No. at EAST FRONT STREET. 

WANT 10 PER 
Fennsylvsnis Trank Line Engineer* Make 

NT ADVANCE. 

p HOAQLAND'B 
City Express. 

Opposite tbe Depot, North Ave., Plainfield, N. J. 
Baggage, Furniture and Freight conveyed to or 
from tbe Depot to all pgrto ot the City, at all hours, plan!* removed, boxed and shipped at 
reasonable ratea. myVyl 

scions condition at the Grand Union Hotel, 
New York, and there are- no hopes for his 
recovery. He left here two week* ago for 
New York, where ho was taken sick, but it 
tvas not'considered anything sepoua He 
was one of the best known politicians in 
Eastern Connecticut, and was an admirer 
Of J. G. Blaine. I 1 

10S. FREE. COSTS STILL LESS IS 
FROFORTIO.V TO GET OUT. 10my Philadelphia, Felb. 8.—A most import- 

ant session of drtcgajtes ot the Brotherhood 
of Engineers has he gun here. The dele- 
gacies Ik-presented uli the lodges on the 
line oif the Pennsylvania r|«ad east of Pitts- 
oulrg numbered between twenty and thirty. 

There are delegates from Pittsburg, Alle- 
gheny, Altoona, Harrisburg, Columbia, 
Jersey City, Trenton, Baltimore, Camden, 
Wilmington and other places. Tfic object 
of the Convention Was to consider a bill of 
grievances which tie engineers desired to 
Uv before the Pennsylvania officials. 

George R. Rockafellow, 

Lumbermen Short of Supplies. 
Chky b -t(> in. Mien., Feb. 3 --Yive hun- 

dred men a{c Saul to have been discharged 
from the cedar swamps near the Nchueaux, 
this side of Preniiss Bay, anil the camps 
have closed because it was unprofitable, 
on account of tbe daep snow, to run them. 
Supplies are insufficient in the vicinity to 
provide for them long, and tho towns will 
have to provide for them if they fail to 
procure work, or they must suffer. 

g E. FLOWER. 
Picture Frames. 

ol all kinds at New York prices. 
Front street. Strainers for di 
painting. 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER, 
1$ EAST FRONT STREET. ^ D. COOK k BBO., 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, 
OOBMKX PARK AVENUE AND RAILROAD, 

PLAINFIELD. 1 j 
BVAll Lumber and Coal Usher Oorxx.-a» 
ALFRED D. COOK. mylOyl BOBEXT H. COOX. 

YORK PRICES. 

The High I.icenee Hitt, f 
Ai.bavt. Feb. &—The final hekritigon the 

Crosby high license bill was had yesterday 
before tbe Aasembly Excise Committee. It 
tvas agreed to withdraw the favorable re- 
port on the bill in order to (embody an 
amendment to make the bill ^iterative ro 
B|>ecting sales of liquors by druggists. The 
amendment will bn embodied) at the com- 
mittee's meeting next Tuesday* and the bill 
will be reported Wednesday. 

Howell & Hardy, 

Faocj mi Staple Groceries, 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE ARD SPICES. 

Creamery and 

FRUITS, VEQETABLES, ie.. 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J, 

E8TF1ELD HOTEL, 
J  j-1 vrEsrrtELD, s. J. 

FRED’K COOMSS, Proprietor. 
Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, Ac. 

Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. Butter, 

The New York Hop Crop a Total Loo. 
Ai.nxxT, Feb. 8.—The hop grower* in the 

town of Schoharie are greatly exercised 
over the coming season, which export* de- 
clare will be a total loss. They predict the 
return of tta* bop louse In. gr«a t numbers 
and that they will destroy1 tbe entire crop 
of; the.season ot ls»H. , 

Lumber and Masons' Materials, 
ICS AMD Yard—SOUTH second st. tomyly 

they bod to throw overboard, barn g been 
refused permission to sell them, that the 
department here had received no informa- 
tion on the subject. The local Collector of 
Cuatoma hod evidently acted on his own 
responsibility. As the matter ha* not 
beeo reported to {be Government the Min- 
ister of CuatoHUjwms not prepared to aa.r 
how far the treaty rule* might be relaxed 
jn a case of this kind, j 

“ ‘Don't, deceive yourseLf,’ said L 
proves my theory that au ancient race 
this continent great when the old world was 
plunged in bogbariaoL1 

“I threw out a shovelful of earth, and f«Q 
aa If 1 hod struck somebody. The Familiar 
lifted bis lantern and lashed it around. Wa 
both saw. standing in unwinking gravity 
on tbe ridge- of fresh earth, a tail Indiatt 
who never moved a muscle while the lan- 
tern pierced him. Tbe Familiar turned oar 
light around the circle of the pit, and |M> 
hold, we were surrounded by a ring of $o*t 
ages. The searching lantern revealed tbefaC 
war-paint, their steady glittering eyes, tbsW 
moccasin thongs and even tiny wrinkles M 
their ikin. 

“Heither the Familiar or I spoke; we felt 
ander a sped. Whan the Familiar waffi 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Stoves & Ranges, 

cwkqi. I [. 

J W. VAN SICKLE. 
(Successor to Van Sickle k Terry.) Peoisrln all 
kind* or ‘ 

Fresh and Sait Meats, 
etc. r,uo« Is season. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. lot. Order* 
called tor ««* promptly d< 'voted. All MU* pay- 

Gold Discovered Iu Alaska. I 
MoxVkeal, Cam, Feb. :t. —J^ncon has ar- 

rived atHtika, and brought no news of im- 
portance other than that excitement pre- 
vailed at Juneaw over the discovery or 
large deposit* of gold bearing block sand 
on the seashore k»l miles north, if A Deficit Iu Philadelphia Fins ere* 

Philaiielphia, Feb. 8—Tho report of 
City Controller Dechort forJWT shows 
thaVtbe revenue from oil sources was 
817,584,a*.71; expenditures, $17,»«,8b*.u6 
Exr-rex nf over receipts, 164,- 
- .'M. f'H . ,i -i ixsu. of tuu c.'.y tns 

v Jutvaf Si.-to 

Ttraeoed by a FUtsbur* Rkslaes* Mao. 
PirrsecRo, Feb. 8—0. W. Barnett, a 

well-known business man. boa been ere 
rv'rt, . charged with buncoing William 
Murdoch v-K vf flli"3I 
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nosbyvi into the pit, almost •mothering ma,
I thought it was a trick But some hand
took my spcuio. »n<l earth showertetl bock
Into thai hole-witfTtcrrifflc swiftness. W«
endured tbo shower of clay, tramping it
tuxlvr oar feet in a duneo bo nipid, or we
•hould have tfcen buried. The Familiar,** if
bewiri'lu-d, pUll raoviHl his lantern around in
acirclc.an<l tru-re itotxl ovcry brave motion-
less while the spade tliukeO and the dirt
fell in. lit a brief time we Mood on level
earth, stilltrumping earth w.'urp the hole
tod been. But thin tho lauujgn was tiuug
affBiawt a trecr. HM Indians seized us and we
were liod to sapling* before I could realize
any thin? i s r ' n t a doer-hide tnroug which
cut palpably into niy wri»t.

"The cMtVr miiuws stood in a group,while
limber, yoang one* co lected chunks, twigs,
whole Stumps, to wall us in Tor burning".
Instead of prepkrin:? my Tnind for death,
1 found myself ruminaii:i!r on the Familiar's
imm'nsf capacity fur c ->uii) Jsfion. and iron*
denii'; if ho would not Irani up richly like •
barrel of tar.

"A* our lire* mounted, so did the spirits
of OUE-Uipun**, who were so dctermined to
keep from the whiU< niaa the' secrets of
their ancient land. Thi>y danced and threw
tomahawks awhile; then they paused and
slant!; then they fell upon tlu-ir km-cs in
two circles anil ail blew the flumes. 1 can
•till, see those aquiline noses bent to
earth, those leathern cheeks distending and
collupLiug tat they blew. Hut that ghostijr
flro of lh" p»»i. rubbod in tho beginniuy
out of two nurd slicks, would not take hold
of tho breathing present It failed o"ven
to warm ns. And when those wrt'tched bo-
lujrs became conrinced of that fact, they
roue with one accord and tomahawked each,
other and- threw each other into the
fir*, in true Indian fashion, until the Famil-
iar and I were walled about by their charred
figures and not one brave was If ft."

"I don't believe there's a wonl o1 truth in
K," commented Uow. f

"How can you be so incredulous V re-
monstrated Gurley.

"Why, it don't stand to reason," argued
Toon. "•' I

"Imagination." said. MrArdle, spreading
his hands airily, -is a fine thing. Muses.';

"Ob. isn't h!" murmured Pbxpbe. warn-
ing the fire.* "It's a kind of wonder palace
that you can stop into out of any thing.

I May be î axarus had his head in luch.a pal'
' ace. Wĥ itCTer your sell lacks you will

find in a perfect self in that wonder palace.
So that it seems as if God gave us a sixth
sense with which we can enjoy things we
don't possess."

: '-What on earth is the girl talkin' about!"
j said Randy Thompson.
| "fib* is tuning her imagination for the
story about the North." volunteer**! Ourley.

"I thought one out a long while ago," said.
Phaebe, "wbeu I was reading Scandinavian
things - about Thor and Sif and Wodin—but
this is about» hill TroU." !

| 'Vow. what's a hill Troll r complained
j Bandy. . . i

"Ho was a little, spirit fellow, sometimes
good and «nm«tiin^A»«i who lived inside a
kilL" .

'•There ain't none of them things," said
* Hose, with conviction. |

There was this one Troll"! insisted
FhflBbe, -*and he quarried, rock. And one
night when be put up his quarrying tools
a wrinkled dwarf rame and offered to show
him away down in the heart of the earth a
diamond finer than uny the sun e rer saw.
He did not hesitate to follow the dwarf
'And if I find that diamond, I'll put up my
({uurrving tools for a hundred y « is ," said
tbeTroU.

"They went down and went d<wn until
the Troll" began to distrust his guide and
called a halt. They were under the very
ribs of the earth. 'I'll go no furth ar,' says
the TroU.

"The dwarf langhe£- 'Don't vô i hear a
booming soundV says be.

V ]
""Well, that's the sound madebr people

•nttie other side of the earth trjrin r to pick
tUs diamond out* I I

T h e TroU hurried on again until he felt
•mothered, and stopped again, sating:

"TUgonofurth.-r.'
" 'Don't you hear the lapping of waterT

* dies the dwarf.
"•Yes.1 i .' •
" 'Well, that's toe wash of the open sea,

contending with men for this priceless
thing.'

"The TreUihought 'if this way lesjds to
the open sea, I can easily rise through that
to the surface.' So on he went.

"But presently they came, under a rock
dome hung with stony icicles, and at their
feet lapped a reservoir of water full of
human fragments and pieces of ships.

" 'Here's the end of the search,' grinned
the dwarf. 'The diamond I brought you to
seek is that whirling Maelstrom which cut*
its planes of waters on this coast. The way
4a closed up behind you; now get oat if yon
4)aq through the Maelstrom!'

"Then tho dwarf disappeared just as If
there never had been a dwarf, and the Troll
stood under tbo roar of the Maelstrom, bis
knees shaki-ig; he felt himself a dead Troll.
For in those days the Maelstrom was a boil-
ing whirlpool miles in circumference. When
sailors became suddenly aware of [gliding
across a field of water depressed 'toward
some unknown center, they knew the Mael-
strom had taccv First she described! a huge
circle, as if swinging them around jier vic-
tim's h<>a<1. Then they felt her fury. She
whirled and "beat them, she rolled them over
and crunched them in her awful jaws, out
juf which no ship or man ever rose again.

'•Ptjetty soon a VCIL-O near ihe Troll said:
no'knows. Troll, but you may-conquer

this Maelstrom aud quiet iu rage for the
remainder of the centuries.

"He looked around and saw a white child.
'You have wi/.-'.ted in the quarries and knit

your strength,' says tho child, and I can
show you tho w|»y to the ore-dwarfs. Ind in
their furmuM you will Uud a hammer and
anvil ready fur auy body who wants to use

.them. Never mind what any dwarf does,
but take your heart, your brain, your Bonds
and feet one after iue other, and beat and
temp-̂ i' them on the an vil.'

M They are all tlcsh,' objected the Troll.
•A nice temper I should beat into them on
mctoL' •

" The hammer and anvil are not metals,'
styst.be child. 'You make yourself able to
rise through the Maelstrom.'

S he Troll inrnl to the furnace of the
dwarfs. He: saw them fuse and force

into upper rock and soil the metals for which
men dig. Tho bhick fellows would seize jets
of fiery liquid, and leaping liko meteors.
fling them to force their way upward. Tbcv
looked curiously at the Troll and made
faces. But witiout speaking to them, he
went to tho hammer and anvil which the
child, showed him. These tools, while he
worked with thdm, passed through all the

.colors of the rainbow. They must be mado
of light,' ho thought.

"He bent away on his heart, but the more
he thumped tho larger it grew, and when

. he put it bock into place it - pushed out his
<-bcst and lifted him off the ground. At
that the Troll dropped his tools, dashed out

- of the furnace anil threw himself ac-rons tho
reservoir, which opened into the sea, sure
that he could face tho Maelstrom. His light
heart carried him straight up tho whirlpool,
but before be had risen six fathoms ho was
pounded and suffocated—the* sea threw him
back into tho reservoir and shook her
witch's fist at him; through the opening, as
If saying: 'Is that onow^h for you!'

"the Troll ltmped back to the furnace,
wheru every grinning dwarf capered at
him. Hut he hammered his brains and con-
densed them until they . boenmn magnetic,
forcibly drawiugpr repelling objects. And
when he put them back in his h-ad ha saw
him*elf differently, and did not attempt the
whirlpool again until he had followed all
tho child's directions—'beating his hands
and feet to an amber glow, the very tint of
litrht under wat<er.

'Then ho crept out and launched into the
base of tho Maelstrom. But it beat him
down, and lasbxjjd him across the fnee with
bodies, and stuijig him with sea-nettles, un-
til he threw up his arms and was sucked
among the dead in tho reservoir., scarcely
able to lift his nostrils over the brink.; Hi>-
stubborn v,-!is ttio TroU, however* that bjj
crept ugain to the furnace, and this time the
dwarfs stuck their flamo-like tongues in his
face, and bent over and slapping themselves
and twisting l^eir tiuy black uo*c» in de~
rision. < i

"Without watching them, the Troll temf
pered himself a.Itliird time. And after that
trial of the Maelstrom he would not have
lifted a finger jfur his life and tho whole
world besides, j

"The child came and smoothed his bruised
limbs, saying. 'Ifoor little hill Troll.'

"•I'm ready ti> die,' said the TroU. But
after be bod rented a long time be added:
TH die trying •'! though.'

'Over and ovdr he tempered himself, over
and OV«T he tned the Maelstrom, astonished
to find hww life and dctenniuatiun did linger
in him. until he rose through the whirlpool'
and drew up caliW under bis feet. To this
day the Maoist rqm remains conquered, and
is no longer dangerous cxiept ill winter
storms. And tne whole world—who did not
care a pin fur thi> Troll when be wus beaten
just to death iu his subterranean reservoir—
could not praise hito enough."

A prolonged snore from Moae covered the
climax of this story. Adam dragged him
cp blinking like an owl. :

"fwhoo-oo!" imitated Adam. "Wake up.
chicken-cater: The story's told and UH)
molasses is a wuxin'. You help me sling off
these kittles." i '

"You musn'tj let such bock-achey,
gruesome yarns get into your huadj Miss
Phoebe," said Tom Holmes. "It isn't
healthy. Life's not a tug; it's pretty much
as o t e makes it. Here's Painter over the
Hollow. He could be living like a decent
Christian, but shuts himself up like a wolf.
What if things haven't gone to suit him' A
man can't buss the world. A man expects
to be trod on once in awhile, but let him
take it with a good grace and kick back if
he can, and if he can't, grin about ii." '

"People who ore out of tb<> water can give
such lucid instructions how to escape
drowning," retorted Ourlcy. "You've al-
ways had a good time yourself."

There was some bustle in taking off the
kettles and helping the sugar. The party
shifted about, talking. When,, Oorley
brought Phtcbe White her saucer of sugar,
sba said to him: _

'"I wonder what that hermit i s doing
across the Hollowt May be he's sitting be-
fore, bis firelwith his heart all bitter."

"Perhaps hew." said CJurley, smiling in-
dulgently. " I r e been down in the mouth
mvaelf when I was lonesome." ' ;

'torn Holmes looked at her ! With the
amused couieinpt which experienced people
always bestow on visionaries.

"Go over and invite Painter to join us.
Miss PlMBbe," be suggested. :

"I'd like to tfp and carry him some sugar,*
just to let'hiin know there were human be-
ings in the workl who could take a thought
lor him." •

"Do it," said Tom. "I'm curious to know
how he'll receive you." ;

"I will," returned Phasbe White, netUed, .
'•if some one pleases to show me the path.
Hose, you forfeited roar hat. Redeem it by
going across Black Hollow with me."

"I don't care notbin' about that old hat,"
replied Mose. slouching into the lodge with
a jarful of the grained sugar. ; j

"What'H you be up to n e x t r disapproved
Bandy. :

"Hobody will go with her," said MfcArdle,
easily. "It is too absurd." '

"Sot at all absurd," said Ourley. ready
with another saucer of sugar. "Will you
take my arm. Miss White! I know every
stepping-stone in the Bla<-k Hollow."

"Painter will shoot you both." said Tom

Vnd sponge iff her the. rest of nisjiile. * O
that I had my will of b..n i"

Psycho Fawcott rode over to retuf n Mr».:
Holmes' call, and »ho handed in a c i r j for
Miss I'ha-bo White also. MUs . f iiwcett
would not be taken into the room ail state.
but snuggled to the Mtting-room i ire. of
logs which was alwayn kept burning tbero
unti! the h»MU-d sei«i«:r! put it out. I

"This is a si;,'ht that warms one)1 s soul,*
^i tirusio,'' said slio. "Aud i iy soul.

" W U B vr.
Holmes, chuckliag. "You are a pretty pair
to (TO en such * foul's errand." ;

TV ben they returned. Adam called as soon
as he saw them at the edge of the camp.

"You better Ump back here fast, you
folks, what's left of you. Camp's breakin'
up and the horspittlc amb'lance is a-start-
to\"

"You didn't stay long," remarked Holmes,
standing by his democrat wa^un, which had
just arrived to take his party home.

Hose stared at the adventurers, sus-
pending his business of washing ont the
kattles.

"What did Painter dot"
"He took the sugar from Miss White and

put some of it in his mouth," replied
Ourley.

"And thon he threw the rest of it at your
bead," snid Holmes.

'•But what's he got In his house?" iD-
a,uired Kandv.

•'Bottled snakes," said Ourley: "Chemical
retort* and a furnace. I had the merest
glimpM before he shut the door on us.' But

fa have a man of science over the Black
oliow; perhaps an inventor: one who has

at any rate fooled everybody as u> his
chaj-actsr and pursuits."

"Ha ain't fooled nobody in his looks," as-
serted Hose.

Phosbe White was .shivering close by the
flre. Bho had not spoken a word since re-
turning. McArdle approached and talked
to her, and she turned her face toward him
to listen with apparent effort.

Ourley was waiting to hand her into the
democrat wagon where Randy Thompson
already sat wrapped up like a sausage."
After Phoebe had drawn up her scarlet
wrap and fastened it more snugly around
her for the ride, Gurley saw her take a
shsjbby1 portemonnaie from her pocket and
pass a'orisp green note swiftly to Mc-
Ardle1 s waitiag hand.

"So McArdle borrows money of her," the
young man thought, with scorn, as he can-
tered home after they had separated.
"Makes a sort of tributary chapel of her
ttttia school-hod**, to swell the church's do-
nations. I suppose be intends to marry her

f i n w tii k »i«trr THAT W*IOIH ONE'S
has been in a bSiiv. r ever jsinro wi
timr:" ' • 1 j .

•There is nut-much of you. excel f your
*nul to shiver, my door," iaughec j Mrs.
Holmes.
! • "I th>ujrht I had jrrowo vastly corpulent.
But Cupid says I have wasu.*j awutf-I For
Bis society." * j]

The Heuof calling Jack Ourlcy Cupid t
It ulw.iv* iuiaoy>td him; it mil." hnn so
bflpU-ss with j fury—a big bluff fellow! to be
Called PH.Vfbe's Cupid, especially wl *n he
was about nixtecn. andallknni-kleti am feet.
I **I» that ynvr baby looking ihroug i the

door."' said Miss rVwivtt. twirlinc a v iljow
twig which she had •mapjfc.-d off durin ' [her,
ride. "The great iu.m.-,ur: how he liaf add-
ed to hinwlf. Ciimo here, Thomas He i met,
junior, ami see your aunt."

Tuddk ŝ slyly shut the door aad pitted
aiway. TIH; vision was too wonderful for
him. Mis* Kiurcett was exeueUmgly slight,
and treciblintrly ulivu. She bad aj low-
btrowml face, ciear as alubantrr. an] the.
color uf b'-rcyes varied from yellow^* vio-
let, according to tttcir expression. {They
fflJlownJ every ntKukw with changa and
stjwkW. and her piuyful nostril and rwind-
efi i-bfi-k und clun r.\*>ki- in unison [(with
them. iPhiebe VTU.io th>u rut hl-r the most
beautiful woman in the world, as »M ber-
s<Hf passed insido Uie door to be introduced.'
Mr** Kaurcelt siirreU in response to the in-
tnDdui-tmn. and sent through the ruiim a
current of ro*j fr^xr.iD'V from the bUnch
of'yellow roses at liur belt. • p 1

'•Yes, I came ou .Saturday so I shoukjl bci
surv of seeing you." she exclaimed. *llr.
UurWy has been tolling me a!x>ut you.'|j

Mrs. Holmes lifted ucr eyebrows. 1!
"I'm Very glxl iio bos,' srfi.l Phtebtj, so.

innocently pleased by the si-»ht of piss'
Faw<itt that the young h>dy laughed, ij

f l believe we aren't gcyng "o be if bit,
strange. I ulways hate or adore peopf^ oo
sight. Madam Dru.ie hers was a bigjlgir1!
at!school whin I was a little trirL, bit I
pinned to her ami have huug on ever since.
I hardly let her be courted in pcaceJ | To'
this day I, believe Tom Holmes oomtMvrsf me'
a long-le;k'i"d girl to whom he must! per-
force offer his <.,hi-r arm if be want* a
l U with Drusie "

•'You forget bow early Cupid begaij his;
siege of you," said Mrs. Holmes. ",

"riu-ge' Idun°t;cail it a siege wl*etl oart
people, made the cuifagement and tbrc r us)
at , each other. You should hare «ecn'
the way that Mhrw used to glower
when his mother made him dance witty; me
at children's nartioa. Miss White. Hettrad'
s o my foet. too. I uevcr forgave bim.'lT ;

"But he has improved," laughed |trs-
Holmes. _ ii

"You can't improve a Gurloy. The! old'
Irish is too strong in them. I a n you doth'
come and rule with me! I know this l isa
busy morning with you. Drusie, but I: al-
ways made it » point to interfere with jjaur
affairs." • ' . <;

Mrs. Hobnes excused herself on martY
accounts, so Phoebe White only went with
Miss. Fawcett behind her ponies. ; | ;

"Where do you want to gii I" inquired-
Miss Fawcett. as her low phaeton enujred
the'road. "That is* after we have driven
throagh Orecnsburg, main streets. They
arc smooth, even at this time of the year,
When other roads are full of ruts." !

"Anywhere," said Pncebe. "I love to1 be
out-doors in this humid air without having
to feel the- ground moist under my foet.
Spring weather makes one'feel so n e w . /

She thought suddenly of Thorncy, chop-
ping wood across the Black Hollow, and half
regretted being at case herself and in the
company of this untroubled girl. j j '.'

Miss Fuwcett observed' her closely frflim,
tune to time as they poked along the fende-
corners. ' ' i /

14 I've been abroad several years," sihe'
said, "and dropped all my old strings. The
girls are changed about. In a school-town
so many of .one's intimates are tntnstouts.
We used to have ihe house full. Now it! i s
really lonesome for me. I haven't settled
myself. Kumetunes 1 think I never can sut-
tle myself. You know my aunt lives with
me, of course. But we don't get on. ring's
so set on having her own way. She's
mam'.a's sister. My father had no sister.
Only a brother who went off and died, lor
he mould have had half the' property. It
'was ; real convenient of him. Besides fae
was so ugly, poor man, with a deformed
mouth so be couldn't speak plain; and I
know it would have torn me all to pieces. • 1
can't even remember him. Mr. Ourley says
you have nu relations." ;

" I have a brother." said Phrebc.. i
"I'd like a sister." said Psyche. " A n

older sister who would take all the care and
loavo me nothing to do but spend monqy,
How nice it must be for you! You can litre
just as Bohemian a life as you want to." i

"I don't think I like a Bohemian life," said
Phoebe. ;'

•'Oh, I do! I've always wanted to b e ! *
boot-black or an actress or a wandering
poet." ' ' .

•'.When you have your beautiful hornet'"
"Beautiful cage! who wants to be. tied by

her foot to a perch!" j
"I should love every stick and every blade

of grass on my homestead," exclaimed
PhcBbe. "It tears me up by the roots to
change from one place to another. I should
think you would bo so happy to have yomr
home and all sorts of ties provided for you.
No strain, no uncertainty, no half-witted
brother depending on your undisciplined
brains." ;

"Is your brother half-witted! Howammus-
ing he must be. And it would be perfectly
delightful to me if 1 did not know what was)
coming to-morrow and the next day and this
next." •:. • . ~

"You wouldn't Hats," said Phosbe, forci-
bly, "to be doggwd try an evil fate, to have
your best wishes crossed, to run like a fugi-
tive through the world." ~

" \ es, I should, said Miss Fawcett," watch-
ing her with interest. "I should dote on tt.
Thera would ba some variety, in that. I"

could come out a character instead of * tuft
Ol swansdown—u» Cupid cul^s'me."

: "And wben you turned on this evil to fight
it, suppose you had! to fight, knowing it was
part of you and yo« were part of it—and you
never could get away from it I"

T h a t ' s rather mixed. But one thing I do
see clearly. You und I arc in the wrong
skins. ' You ought to be me and I ought to
t>eyou. You dote on the respectable and
are just soaked with domestic fervor. 1
would love to be in jsome mysterious mesa,
and every day I want to pitch our unex-
ceptionable furniture through tin1 < on»crva-
tory satin and start out in the ivorld and

[To be Contintuid].
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Hats, Caps aid Geat'i Famisiiac

eoufil oomo outa character Instead of a tuft 
o(f mwansdumi—as Cupid caUsnie.” 

“And when you turned on this evil to fltftrt 
it, suppose you had! to fight, knowing it wus 
part of you and yoa were part of it—and you 
never could get away from it!” 

“That's rather mixed. But one thing X do 
sec clearly. You and I are in the Wrong 
skins. ' You ought to be me and I ought to 
he you. You dote on the respectable and 
are just soaked with domestic fervor. 1 
Would love to be in 

and sponge Off her the. rest of his : ife. O 
that I had my will of him I” j ,' 

Psyche Fawcett rode over to return Mrs; 
Holmes' call, and shu handed in a card for 
Miss Phoebe White also. Miss . Jf iweett 
would not be taken into the room Of state, 
hut snuggled to the kitting-mum: tire of 
logs which was always kept bu ruioig there 
until the heated season put it out. i 

“This is a sight that warms trap's soul,' 
Ma.l.o.i Drusie,” said she. “Aud ittv soul some mysterious mess, 

and every day I want to pitch our unex- 
ceptionable furniture through the conserva- 
tory sash and start out in the world and 

[ To be Continued]. 

noshed into the pit, almost smothering ms, 
I thought it was a trick But oomc hand 
took my spade, and earth showered back 
koto that bole with terrifllc swiftness. Wo 
endured the shower of clay, trumping it 
under our feet in a dance so rapid, or we 
should have Seen buried. The Familiar,as if 
bewitched; Mill moved his lantern around m 
• circlc.and there stood every brave motion- 
less while the spade elinked and the dirt 
fell in. In a brief time we stood on level 
farth. still trumping earth where the hole 
had been. But then tbs latiuigii wus fiuug 
against a tree, the Indians seized us and wo 
were taxi to saplings before 1 could realize 
any thing except a deer-hide throug which 
cut palpably into my wrist. 

“The older lUliians stood in a group.while 
limber. young ones collected chunks, twigs, 
whole Stumps, U> wall us in for burniug. 
Instead of preparing my Tnind for death, 
1 found myself ruminating on the Familiar's 
immense capacity for c iiubasfion. and wou- 
denng if he would not buru up richly like a 
barrel of tar. 

“As our fires mounted, so did the spirits 
of ouemptors, who were so determined to 
keep from the white man the' secrets of 
their ancient land. Tiicy danced aud threw 
tomahawks awhile; then they paused and 
stared; then they fell upon their km-es in 
two circles and all blew the fiames. I can 
•till see those aquiline noses bent to 
earth, those leathern cheeks distending and 
collaittiiugas they blew. But. that, ghostly 
fire of.the past, rubbed in the beginning' 
out of two tiurd sticks, would not take hold 
of the breathing present It failed even 
to warm ns. And when those wretched bo- 
in gs became convinced of that fact, they 
rose with one accord and tomahawked each 
other and- threw each other into the 
fire, la true Indian fashion, until the Famil- 
iar and l were walled about by their charred 
figures and not one brave was left.” 

“X don't believe there's a word o’ truth iu 
tt,” commented Mose. , 

“How can you be so incredulous!” re- 
. moostrated Gurley. 

“Why, it don't stand to reason," argued 
. Moae. 

“Imagination.* said Mr Anile, spreading 
his hands airily, “is a fine thing, Moses.'* 

“Oh. Isn't) It 1” murmured Phoebe, watch- 
ing the firer “It's a kind of wonder palace 
that you can step into out of any thing. 
May be Lazarus had his bead in such .a pal- 

, ace. Whatever your self lacks you will 
find in a perfect self in that wonder palace. 
8o that it seems as If God gave us a sixth 
•esse with which we can enjoy things we 
doo't possess." 

“What on earth is the girl talkin' about!” 
' said Handy Thompson. 

“She is tuning her imagination for the 
story about the North.” volunteered Gurley. 

“I thought one out a long while ago,” said 
Phcebe, “when I was reading Scandinavian 
things about Thor aud Hif and Wodin—but 
this is about a bill TroU.” 

“Now, what’s a hill Troll!” complained 
; Bandy. 

“Ho waa a little spirit fellow, sometimes 
i good and somctimeh,had, who lived inside a 

hill." 
“There ain’t, none of them things,*' said 

'Hose, with conviction. 
“There was this one TroU" insisted 

Phoebe, “and he quarried, rock. And one 
night when he put up his quarrying tools 
a wrinkled dwarf came and offered to show 
him away down in the heart of 
diamond finer than tiny the sun 
He did not hesitate to follow 
’And if I find that diamond, I’U 
quarrying tools for a hundred 
the TroU. 

“They went down and went 
the Troll' began to distrust his 
Called a halt. They were under 
ribs of the earth. 'I’U go no fi 
the TroU. 

“The dwarf laughei- ‘Don’t 
booming sound V says he. 

“ -Teg.’ 
“Well, thsit’a the sound made 

eo the ether side of the earth tryini 
tbla diamond out.' 

“The TroU hurried on again until he felt 
•mothered, and stopped again, saving: 

“ ‘TO go no forth jr.’ 
“ “Don't you hear the lapping of waterT 

' cries the dwarf. 
“‘Yea.’ * «' * 
“ *Well, that's tiie wash of the open sea, 

contending with men for this priceless 
thing.* 

“The TroU thought, -if this way legds to 
the open sea, I can easily rise through that 
to the surface.’ So on he went. 

“But presently they camo under a rock 
dome hung with stony icicles, and at their 
feet lapped a reservoir of water full of 
human fragments and pieces of ships. 

“ ‘Here's the end of the search,’ grinned 
Che dwarf. “The diamond I brought you to 
seek is that whirUng Maelstrom which cuts 
its plahes of waters on this coast. The way 
i» closed up behind you; now get out if you 
can through the Maelstrom !* 

“Then the dwarf disappeared just as 11 
there never had been a dwarf, and the TroU 
stood under tho roar of the Maelstrom, his 
knees shaking; he felt himself a dead TroU. 
For in those days the Maelstrom was a boil- 
ing whirlpool miles in circumference. When 
sailors became suddenly aware of gliding 
across a field of water depressed toward 
some unknown center, they knew the Mod 
Strom had them. First she described a huge 
circle, as if swinging them around her vic- 
tim's hqod. Then they felt her fury? She 
'whirled and'beat them, she rolled them over 
add crunched them in her awful jaws, out 
of which no ship or man ever rose again. 

“Ptjetty soon a voice near the TroU said: 
“Who knows, TroU. but you may conquer 
(this Maelstrom and quiet its rage for ibis 
remainder of tho centuries. 

“He looked around and saw a white child. 
‘You have wo.-lted in the quarries and knit 
jour strength.' says tho child, and I ran 
show you the way to the ore-dwarfs, ftnd in 
their furnace you will find a hammer and 
anvil ready lor any body who wants to use 

.them. Never mind what any dwarf does, 
but take your heart, your brain, your hands 
and feet one after the other, and beat and 
tempi, them on the anvil.' 

“ They are all !lesk.’ objected the TroU. 
“A nice temper I should beat into them on 
metal.’ 

“ ‘The hammer and anvil arc not metals,' 
says the child. ‘You niakc yourself able to 
rise through the Maelstrom.’ 

T\ “8o the TroU went to the furnace of the 
' Wo-dwarfa. j He saw them fuse and force 

into upper rock and soil the metals for which 
men dig. Tho black fellows would seize jets 
of fiery liquid, and leaping liko meteors, 
fling them to force their way upward. They 
looked curiously at the TroU and made 
faces. But without speaking to them, he 
went to the hammer and anvil which the 
cbUd. showed him. These tools, while he 
worked with them, passed through oU tbs 
.colors of the ruiubow. They must be mode 
of light,' ho thought. 

“He beat away on his heart, but tho more 
bo thumped the larger it grew, and when 

. he put it back late place It pushed out his 
chest and lifted him off the ground. At 
that the Troll dropped his tools, dashed out 

• of the furnace and threw himself across the 
reservoir, which opened into the sea, sure 
that he could face the Maelstrom. His light 
heart carried turn straight up tho whirlpool, 
but before be had risen six fathoms he wo* 
pounded and suffocated—the sea threw him 
back into the reservoir and shook her 

. 'Witch’s fist at hint through the opening, as 
If shying: ‘Is that enough for you!’ ie-.j.. “* — 
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•The Troll limped hack to the furnace, 
where every grinning dwarf capered at 
him. But he hammered his brains and con- 
densed them until they . became magnetic, 
forcibly drawiugior repelling objects. And 
when he put them back in his h -ad ha saw 
himxelf differently, aud did not attempt the 
whirlpool again until he had followed all 
tho child's directions—beating his hands 
and feet to an amber glow, the very tint of 
light under watjeri 
“Then ho crept out and launched into the 

base of tho Maelstrom. But it beat him 
down, and lashed him across the face with 
bodies, and stuqig hitn with sca-nctllcs, un- 
til he threw up his arms and was sucked 
among the dead in tho reservoir., scarcely 
able to lift his nostrils over the brink. Ho. 
stubborn was the TroU, however, that he 
crept again to tbb furnace, and this time the 
dwarfs stuck their fiamo-likc tongues in his 
face, and bent over and slapping themselves 
and twisting their tiny black noses in de- 
rision. 

“Without watching them, the Troll tem- 
pered himself a.third time.. And after that 
trial of the Maelstrom he would not have 
lifted a finger ifor his life and the whole 
world besides.' 4 * j i 

“The child cable and smoothed his bruised 
limbs, saying. '1‘oor little hill TrolL’ 

“‘I’m ready to die,' said the Troll. But 
after he had rested along time he added: 
Til die trying it* though.’ 

‘•Over and oviir he tempered himself, over 
and over he tried the Maelstrom, astonished 
to find bow life and determination did linger 
in him. until he rose through the whirlpool 
and drew up calm under his feet. To this 
day the Maelstrom remains conquered, and 
Is no longer dangerous except in winter 
stormy. And tne whole world—who did not 
care a pin for the TroU when he was beaten 
just to death in his subterranean reservoir■ 
could not praise him enough.” 

A prolonged snore from Mose covered the 
climax of this story. Adam dragged him 
up blinking like an owl. 

“Twhoo-oo!" hjnitatod Adam. “Wake up. 
chicken-eater.' The story's told aud the 
molasses is a wax in'. You help me sling off 
these kittles.*’ 

“You musn't: let such back-achcy, 
gruesome yarns get into your head. Miss 
Phoebe,” sail! Tom Holmes. “It isn’t 
healthy. Life’s not a tug; It's pretty much 
as ohe makes it. Here's Painter nver the 
Hollow. He could be Uving like a decent 
Christian, but shuts himself up like awolf. 
What if things haven't gone to suit him! A 
man can't boss the world. A man expects 
to be trod on once in awhile, but let him 
take it with a good grace and kick back it 
be can, and if ho can't, grin about L" ' 

“People who are out of the water can give 
such lucid instructions how to escape 
drowning," retorted Gurley. “You’ve al- 
ways had a good time yourself." 

There was some bustle iu taking off tho 
kettles and helping the. sugar. The party 
shifted about, talking. When Gurley 
brought Phcebe White her saucer of Sugar, 
she said to him: 

*“I wonder what that hermit Is doing 
across the Hollow! May be he's sitting be- 
fore his fire [with his heart all bitter-” 

“Perhapspels;" said Gurley, smiling in- 
dulgently. ‘Tie been down in the mouth 
xavsetf when I Waa lonesome.” j 

¥om Holmes looked at her i with the 
amused eoutetapt which experienced people 
alwBys bestow on visionaries. 

“Go over and invite Painter to join us. 
Miss Pbrebe," he suggested. 

“I'd like to go and carry him some sugar, 
just to let "him know there were human be- 
ings in the world who could take a thought 
ifor him.” | 

“Do it," said Tom. Tn curious to know 
how he'll receiveyou.” 

“I will,” returned Phoebe White, nettled,, 
“if some one pleases to show me the path. 
Moae, you forfeited your hat. Redeem it by 
going across Black Hollow with me." 

“I don’t care nothin' about that old hat." 
replied Mose. slouching into the lodge with 
a jarful of the grained sugar, i 

“What’H you be up to next I” disapproved 
Bandy. 1 

“Nobody will go with her,” said Me Anile, 
easily. “It is too absurd." 

“Not at all absurd,” said Gurley, ready 
with another saucer of sugar. “Will you 
take my arm. Miss White! I know every 
stepping-stone in the Black Hollow.” 

“Painter will shoot you both.” said Tom 
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* has been in a sihiv. r. ever isinee CT came 
j homo." 

! "There is not "much of you. except your 
•oal to shiver, my dear,” laughed: Mrs. 
Holmes. 

| “I thought I had grown vastly corpulent. 
But Cupid says 1 hate wasted nwajLj For 
tds society.” 

The kleaof calling Jack Gurley CJupid I 
It always annoyed him; it male h(tn so 
helpless with fury—a big bluff follow to be 
gaiiod Psycho's Cupiili especially will'll ho 
Was about sixteen, awl all knuckles an 
I “Is that your baby looking throui 
iloor!” said Miss Fawcett, twirling a 
twig which she had simpjied off durin| 
ride. “The grout monster! bow he lu 
ed to himself, done here, Thomas Hdltnea, 
junior, and see your aunt." > [ 
: [Toddles slyiy shut the door and mi trod 
giway. The vision was too wonderful for 
hum. Miss Fawcett was exceedingly slight, 
and tremblingly alive. She had a. low- 
browed face, clear as alabaster, anil tin* 
color of h- *r eyes varied from yellow^Htrio- 
ln. according to their expression. They 
followed every speaker with change and 
sparkle, and her playful nostril and round- 
ed cbeek and chin s]K>ke in unison jjwith 
tljpm, ' I Phcebe While thought her the most, 
beautiful woman in the world, as she her- 
self passed inside the door to be introduced.' 
Miss Fawcett stirred iu response to the in- 
»reduction, and sent through the ruim a 
current of rose fragrance from the bunch 
of yellow roses at her belt. T “j 

“Yes, I came on .Saturday so I should be 
sur<’ of seeing you." she exclaimed. ?MrJ 
Uurldy has been telling me about you.’'* j 

Mrs. Uoimes lifted her eyebrows. \ 
“I'm Very gloJ ho has,' said Ptuebs. so 

innocently pleased by the sight of Miss’ 
Fawcett that the young lady laughed. j 

+1 believe we aren't g*ng It be a bit. 
I always hate or adore pcoplf oh 

it. Madam lirusie here was a bigjjgiri 
at (school when I was a little girl, bit I 

to her and have huug on ever since, 
ly let her be courted in peace, j To' 

tbs day I.believe Tom Holmes cousidcik me’ 
a long-leggid girl to whom be mustijmr- 
forue offer his other arm if he wants a min- 
ute with Drusie." 

■'You forget how early Cupid begun him 
siege of you,” said Mrs. Holmes. 

“oiegeI don't* call it a siege whon ouri 
people made the engagement and tbreiy us! 
at .each other. You should have seen* 
the way that fellow used to glower.- 
when his mother made him dance with me 
at children's parties. Miss White. He trod- 

on my feet, too. I never forgave him.'*; 
"But he has improved,” laughed Mrs. 

Holmes. h 
“You can't improve a Gurley. 'The Sold 

Irish is too strong in them. Can you both’ 
come And ride with me! I know this is u 
busy morning [With you, Drusic, but 11 1 al- 
ways made it a point to interfere with Jour 

WAKE cr, CniCXSX-EATXK 1" 
Holmes, chuckling. "Yon are a pretty pair 
to go on such a fool's errand." 

W beu they returned, Adam called as soon 
as he saw them at the edge of the camp. 

“You better limp back here fust, you 
folks, what's left of you. Camp's breakin* 
up and the horspittle amb'lance is a-start- 
in\” 

“You didn't stay long," remarked Holmes, 
standing by bis democrat wagon, which had 
just arrived to take his. party home. 

Mose stared at the adventurers, sus- 
pending his business of washing out tho 
kettles. 

“What did Painter dot” 
“Ho took the sugar from Miss White and 

put some of it in his mouth,” replied 
Gurley. ■ •' 

“And tbon he threw the rest of it at your 
bead," said Holmes. 

“But what’s he got in his house!” in- 
quired Ran.lv 

"Bottled snakes,” said Gurley: “Chemical 
retorts and a furnace. I had the merest 
glimpse before he shut the door on us. But 
SB have a man of scionco over the Black 

olinw; perhaps an inventor: one who boa 
at ony rate fooled everybody as to his 
character and pursuits.” 

"He ain’t fooled nobody in his looks,’’ as- 
serted Mose. 

Pbesbe White was shivering close by the 
fire. She had not spoken a word since re- 
turning. McArdle approached and talked 
to tier, and she turned her face toward him 
to listen with apparent effort, 

Gurley was waiting to hand hqr into the 
democrat wagon Where Randy Thompson 
already sat wrapped up like a sausage.' 
After Phcebe had drawn np her scarlet 
wrap and fastened it more snngly around 
her for the ride, Gurley saw her take a 
ibqbby portemonnaie from her pocket and 
paas a’crisp green note swiftly to Mc- 
Ardle’t waitiag hand. 

“So McArdle borrows money of her," the 
young man thought, with scorn, as he can- 
tered home after they had separated. 
“Makes a sort of tributary chapel of her 
little school-house, to swell the church's do- 
nations. I suppose he intends to marry bar 

Mis. Holmes excised herself on many 
accounts, so Five be White only went Wjith 
Miss Fawcett behind her ponies, 

“Where do you want to gd!” inquired- 
Miss Fawcett, as her low phaeton entered 
the road. ‘That is, after we have drives 
through Grecnsburg, main streets. They 
are smooth, even at this time of the year, 
when other roads are full of ruts.” j 

“Anywhere," said Fha-be. “I love tdibe 
outdoors in this humid air without having 
to feel the-ground moist under 1113- feet. 
Kprihg weather makes one1 feel so new.'* 

She thought suddenly of Tborney, chop- 
ping wood across the Black Hollow, and half 
regretted being at ease herself and in the 
company of this untroubled girl. jj 

Miss Fawcett observed I her closely f rpm 
time to time as they poked along the fence- 
corners- . \ / 

“ I’ve been abroad several years," she 
said, “and dropped all my old strings. The 
girls are changed about. In a school-town 
so many of .one's intimates are transients. 
We used to have the house full. Now it! is 
really lonesome for me. I haven't settled 
myself. Sometimes I think I never can set- 
tle myself. You know my aunt lives with 
me, of course. But we don't get on. (She's 
so set on having her own way. (Sties 
mam a’s sister. My father had uo sister. 
Only a brother who went off aud died, (or 
he would have had half the ’property, ilt 
Was j real convenient of him. Besides ho 
was so ugly, poor man, with a deformed 
mouth so be couldn't speak plain; and I 
know it would have torn me all to pieces.! 1 
can't even remember him. Mr. Gurley sa^ya 
you have no relations.” 

“ 1 have a brother." said Phtcbe.. 
“ I*d like a sister.” said Psyche. “An 

older sister who would take all the care and 
leave me nothing to do but spend money. 
How nice it must be for you! You can live 
just as Bohemian a life as you want to.” 

“I don't think 1 like a Bohemian life," skid 
Phcebe. 

‘*Oh, I do! I’ve always wanted to be a 
boot-black or an actress or a wandering 
poet.” ] T: . 

“.When you have your beautiful home!” 
“Beautiful cage 1 who wonts to be tied fey 

her foot to a perch!’’ 
“I Should love every stick and every blade 

of grass on my homestead," exclaimed 
Phoebe. “It tears me up by the roots to 
change from one place to another. I should 
think yoU would bo so happy to have your 
home and *U sorts of ties provided for you. 
No strain, no uncertainty, no half-witted 
brother depending on your undisciplined 
brains.” | - 

“Is your brother half-witted 1 How ammus- 
ing he must be. And it would be perfectly 
delightful tome if 1 did not know what wan 
coming to-morrow and the next day and the 
next," * |, H- 

“You wouldn’t like," said Phoebe, forci- 
bly, “to be dogged by an evil fate,- to have 
your best wishes crossed, to run like a fugi- 
tive through the world.” 

“Yes, I should, said Miss Fawcett,” watch- 
ing her- with interest “I should dote on a? 
There, would bo some variety in that I 

Club Skates! 

Ladies' Skates! 

And all oilier Kinds of SKATES I 

Sleighs ! Coasters ! 

j- MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS! 

} - f4on>— 1 

Sporting Goods! 

Cu ‘be obtained ti the new firm of 

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO., 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 
(SurcrmoTK to A. Vandrrbeek.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. | 
I1 . I I ' ■yio-iy 

SOLE AGENCY. 

We are the Sole* Agent* of the celebrated 

SWEET & ORR’S 

Pantaloons 

ASD 

Overalls. 

They Never Rip. 

8CHWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST 
*>Tl 

GO TO 

10 PARK AVENUE. 
For PAINTS, OILS, 

YABNIBHE8k BRUSHES, 
WINDOW GLASS, Etc. 

Tine lot of 

Paper Hangings 
IS STOOl. 

Orders Takes for Papor Hanging sad Dec- 
orating. 

ESTIMATES FURS IS HED. 
7-U-tf 

Lying’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BRO., 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVL, 

PLAINFIELD. N. 3. 1 

FORCE’S HOTEL. I 

SOUTH AVEXUK. KB4B B. B. DIPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, B. J. 

JAMES H. FOECE.... Proprietor. 

l rmsr-class takilt both, 
I 

Transient Guests taken nt Seasonable Bates. 

E. P. THORN, 

No. 17 Park AvnniM, 

WMOT.MiT.K AJTD EXTAIL PXALXX nr 

Win**. . u Uttuor*, 

£ A ,.7 

amooRB aid DOKcmo no abb.-1 

nrla 4a anai aasd — A aX - -1» M . - boooi asuvsrso to iny pin of tut city free 
of ohar — 

We have just opened with an entire New Line of 

lAUWAli TOOLS. HorSLFI lOTSHITO HOODS, 

| Rochester Camps, Granite • j 

and Tin Ware. • I 

3 Doors from Music Hall 42 West Front Street. 
1-24-1m 

--Three Popujir Science 

r, *J I 
PROF. W| C. RIG 

AT STILLMAN MUSIC HALL. 

x>s, 

TUESDAY EVENING; FEBRUARY 7, AT $/ O’CLOCK. 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, *• 11, “ 4.30 

EVENING, “ 11, “/» 

| HUMECTS: 
TUESDA F EVES ISO .. 

■ I 

-i-1 

. THE MARVELS/OF MAGNETISM, Inelndii* j 
Electro-Magnetism and Magneto Electricity. J 

..] THE MAGIC OF SCIENCE. 
, | . .PLEASANT PATHS IN SCIENCE FIELDS. 

SA TURD A V A FTERSOOS .. 
SA TURDA Y EVES ISO......    

All of-.the above profusely Illustrate*!, with extensive and brilliant experiment^, 

Cor USE TICKETS* for lb« Thr«?« Ldflirturof*, wtihrwM»rvrd »eat  
81KIGLE ADMISSION   . J..... - /    

Tlckeu will be on Male At B^rnold#* Pharmacy, comm^Ddax SatanJay, Feb. 4th. at 7 o'clock 

1 J 1± 

FRUIT OF THE LOOM let. per Yard. 

LONSDALE let. per Yard. 

-AT- 

npwiinni. 

it W. Front Street. 

- . |- j t ■ 
READ WHAT WE OFFER. 

Commencing ttWRSDAr, JANUARY 2R/A, 
w® will sell to each and every customer buy- tus an cwk-rtei bill of f«>oda to the amount 
of 85.00 Ten Tarda of Fruit or Lonsdale Xun- lin at »e. per yard, (Mualln and Spool cotton 
excepted). You will And EYEKY DEPAKT- 
14 ENT OVEKFLOWINO with aeaaonanle 
X'M'da that we must and will tell to make 
room fbr Spiinx ptock. and a visit to our 
store will convince you that we are doing 
Just what we advertise. 

VAN EMBURGH A WHITE, 

THE PLAINFIELD 

Lighting 

Madison 

ATTENTION! 

Those Seeking Homes, Investments 

or Speculation. 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered-fer 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

This property Is located near Grant Avenue 
station, I*LAISFIELD. S. J., and is in dose 
proximity to the POSD TOOL MASCFACTUR- 
1SO COMP AS T. also the POTTKB j PRESS 
WORKS la situated In the healthiest, r^iost de- 
lightful and prosperous part of the |clty of 
Plainfield- To those .leeirlux to pew-ure homes 
or young men wishing to make small Invest- 
ments, this opportunity is especially Inviting.I 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would alao And It advantaeouua to procure 
price* before looking eleewhero. 

For particulars, inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

Ok, Dr. J. T. FRITTS,83 Park Avt. 
Maps of property can be seen at Da. Farm 

OrncjL 

Lighting by 

For STORES, OFFICES 

PUBPO8E8. 

Fob PUBLIC BUILDINGS, 

Aitdfob DOMESTIC LIGHTING 

DROP IPT 
and see lor yourself my superior stock of 

HATS, 0AP8, 

No Heat | 

No Smoke. ' . 

No Fire. 

No Matches. 
4 

itoham | No Vitiated Atmosphere. 

S ' . ' . j' 
No Tarnished Gildings. 

k 

No Blackened Ceilings. 

AND 

Gent's Furnishing Goods. 
Also our elegant Una of 

NECK-WEAR.! 

A. 0. HORTON, 
[Aasaamr to P. A. r,e. 1 

NO. $ W. FRONT STREET. 
v»r 

W. H, MOORE, Manager. 

V. KBSSEBSCHUBT, 

Hats, Caps and Gent’s Furnishing 
Goods, 

sti Vast rreat Street, PLAHnSLD,K.J. 
oumama cuun amo ininm 




